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British Commonwealth

Great Britain

1 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (Scott 
1), a de cent un used ex am ple of the first reg u larly is -
sued post age stamp, o.g., hinged; small thins,
about Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $11,000. SG 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (Scott 
1), 4 mar gins, red Mal tese Cross can cel, Fine to
Very Fine, an at trac tive sound ex am ple of the
world’s first post age stamp. 
Scott $375. SG 2; £375 ($480).

Estimate $100 - 150

3 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (Scott 
1), mar gins all around (close but clear ing at top
right), red Mal tese Cross can cel, Fine. 
Scott $375. SG 2; £375 ($480).

Estimate $75 - 100

4 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (Scott 
1), mar gins in places, black Mal tese Cross can cel,
Very Good, an af ford able ex am ple of the world’s
first post age stamp. 
Scott $375. SG 2; £375 ($480).

Estimate $40 - 60

5 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (Scott
2), plate I, po si tion D-A, large mar gins all around,
very bright and fresh, lightly struck red Mal tese
Cross can cel, Very Fine and choice; with 2011 Da -
vid Brandon cer tif i cate. 
Scott $950. SG 5; £900 ($1,150).

Estimate $500 - 750

6 � Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward
VII, De La Rue print ing, £1 dull blue green (Scott
142), fresh ap pear ance and well cen tered, neat
1904 can cel; ton ing spots on re verse, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $825. SG 266; £825 ($1,050).

Estimate $250 - 350
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Great Britain

1 � Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (Scott 
1), a de cent un used ex am ple of the first reg u larly is -
sued post age stamp, o.g., hinged; small thins,
about Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $11,000. SG 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1), 4 mar gins, red Mal tese Cross can cel, Fine to
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very bright and fresh, lightly struck red Mal tese
Cross can cel, Very Fine and choice; with 2011 Da -
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British Commonwealth: Great Britain - IrelandBRITISH COMMONWEALTH

7 � Great Brit ain, 1915, King George V
“Sea horse”, De La Rue print ing, 2s6d yel low
brown (Scott 173d), slightly brown ish o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $300. SG 406; £225 ($290).

Estimate $100 - 150

Bermuda and Hong Kong through
Singapore

8 � Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, £1 
pur ple & black on red, perf 14 (Scott 128a), the
ear li est ver sion of this is sue, o.g., lightly hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. SG 121; £275 ($350).

Estimate $100 - 150

It is noteworthy that Scott assigns the major
number for the £1 to the more common 1951
printing (different shade and perforation) whereas
Gibbons lists the scarcer first printing as the major
number.

9 (�) Hong Kong, 1864, Queen Vic to ria,
24¢ green (Scott 18), Crown CC wa ter mark, lovely 
fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, un used with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2008 Da vid Brandon cer tif i -
cate. 
Scott $575. SG 14; £650 ($830). Yang 14.

Estimate $200 - 300

10 �� Hong Kong, 1938, King George VI,
$1 dull li lac & blue and $10 green & vi o let,
chalky pa per (Scott 163,166), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $354. Estimate $150 - 200

11 ��/� Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional
Govt. over prints on King George V
“Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com plete (Scott
12-14), vi brant color with lux u ri ous mar gins on
crisp white pa pers, o.g., some never hinged, the 5s
is lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $685. SG 17/21. Estimate $250 - 350

12 � Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to
10s com plete (Scott 96-98), in tense color and
crisp im pres sion, nicely cen tered and with bright
white pa per, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $290. SG 102/04. Estimate $150 - 200
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13 � Ja maica, 1938, King George VI
Pic to rial, 5s slate blue & yel low or ange, line perf 
14 (Scott 127b var.), beau ti fully cen tered, lightly
struck Kingston, Ja maica c.d.s., Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. SG 132a; £200 ($260).

Estimate $75 - 100

14 � Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika,
1954-59, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives al most
com plete (Scott 103-105, 107-117), miss ing only
#106 (cats $1), o.g., very lightly hinged. 
Scott $120. SG 167/180. Estimate $40 - 60

15 � Mau ri tius, 1858, “Bri tan nia” (4d)
green (Scott 9), mar gins all around (quite large on
3 sides) and with at trac tive fresh color, faintly
cancelled, Fine to Very Fine, a hand some, gen u -
ine, sound and very col lect ible ex am ple of this pop -
u lar clas sic; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $250. SG 27; £200 ($260).

Estimate $100 - 150

16 � Sin ga pore, 1948, Sil ver Wed ding
com plete (Scott 21-22), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $116. SG 31/32. Estimate $40 - 60

17 � Sin ga pore, 1963, Flora & Fauna
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (Scott 62-69), set of
8, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $71. SG 63//77. Estimate $30 - 40
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British Commonwealth: Great Britain - IrelandBRITISH COMMONWEALTH

7 � Great Brit ain, 1915, King George V
“Sea horse”, De La Rue print ing, 2s6d yel low
brown (Scott 173d), slightly brown ish o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $300. SG 406; £225 ($290).

Estimate $100 - 150

Bermuda and Hong Kong through
Singapore

8 � Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, £1 
pur ple & black on red, perf 14 (Scott 128a), the
ear li est ver sion of this is sue, o.g., lightly hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. SG 121; £275 ($350).

Estimate $100 - 150

It is noteworthy that Scott assigns the major
number for the £1 to the more common 1951
printing (different shade and perforation) whereas
Gibbons lists the scarcer first printing as the major
number.

9 (�) Hong Kong, 1864, Queen Vic to ria,
24¢ green (Scott 18), Crown CC wa ter mark, lovely 
fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, un used with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2008 Da vid Brandon cer tif i -
cate. 
Scott $575. SG 14; £650 ($830). Yang 14.

Estimate $200 - 300

10 �� Hong Kong, 1938, King George VI,
$1 dull li lac & blue and $10 green & vi o let,
chalky pa per (Scott 163,166), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $354. Estimate $150 - 200

11 ��/� Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional
Govt. over prints on King George V
“Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com plete (Scott
12-14), vi brant color with lux u ri ous mar gins on
crisp white pa pers, o.g., some never hinged, the 5s
is lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $685. SG 17/21. Estimate $250 - 350

12 � Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to
10s com plete (Scott 96-98), in tense color and
crisp im pres sion, nicely cen tered and with bright
white pa per, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $290. SG 102/04. Estimate $150 - 200
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13 � Ja maica, 1938, King George VI
Pic to rial, 5s slate blue & yel low or ange, line perf 
14 (Scott 127b var.), beau ti fully cen tered, lightly
struck Kingston, Ja maica c.d.s., Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. SG 132a; £200 ($260).

Estimate $75 - 100

14 � Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika,
1954-59, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives al most
com plete (Scott 103-105, 107-117), miss ing only
#106 (cats $1), o.g., very lightly hinged. 
Scott $120. SG 167/180. Estimate $40 - 60

15 � Mau ri tius, 1858, “Bri tan nia” (4d)
green (Scott 9), mar gins all around (quite large on
3 sides) and with at trac tive fresh color, faintly
cancelled, Fine to Very Fine, a hand some, gen u -
ine, sound and very col lect ible ex am ple of this pop -
u lar clas sic; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $250. SG 27; £200 ($260).

Estimate $100 - 150

16 � Sin ga pore, 1948, Sil ver Wed ding
com plete (Scott 21-22), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $116. SG 31/32. Estimate $40 - 60

17 � Sin ga pore, 1963, Flora & Fauna
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (Scott 62-69), set of
8, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $71. SG 63//77. Estimate $30 - 40
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Europe & Colonies: Albania - BelgiumEUROPE AND COLONIES

Europe and Colonies

Albania and Austria

18 �� Al ba nia, 1992, 500th An ni ver sary
of the Dis cov ery of Amer ica, 5L, imperf (Scott
2423), Co lum bus never looked better, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $35 - 50

19 � Aus tria, 1910, 10k Em peror’s
Birth day Ju bi lee (Scott 144), fresh and well cen -
tered, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value, neat cor ner can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Michel 177. Estimate $150 - 200

20 �� Aus tria, 1950, Carinthia Pleb i scite
com plete (Scott B269-B271), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Michel 952-954. Estimate $60 - 80

Belgium

21 �� Bel gium, 1912, King Al bert I, 5fr
plum (Scott 102), a pre mium ex am ple of this high
value, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Michel 99. Estimate $100 - 150

22 �� Bel gium, 1952, U.P.U. Con gress
com plete (Scott 435-445, B514), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $262. Michel 929-940. Estimate $150 - 200

23 �� Bel gium, 1928, Orval Ab bey com -
plete (Scott B69-B77), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Michel 235-243. Estimate $75 - 100
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24 � Bel gium, 1928, Orval Ab bey com -
plete (Scott B69-B77), neat Ant werp Ex hi bi tion
can cels, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Michel 235-243. Estimate $50 - 75

25 � Bel gium, 1932, Car di nal Mercier
com plete (Scott B114-B122), o.g., hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. 
Scott $591. Michel 333-341. Estimate $250 - 350

26 �� Bel gium, 1949, Van Der Weyden
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B466A), flaw less, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Michel Block 21. Estimate $100 - 150

27 �� Bel gium, 1949, Jordaens sou ve nir
sheet (Scott B466B), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $200. Michel Block 22. Estimate $100 - 150

28 �� Bel gium, 1952, Verheeren-Con -
science com plete (Scott B521-B522), o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $320. Michel 947-948. Estimate $150 - 200

29 �� Bel gium, 1957, Ant arc tic Ex pe di -
tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott B605a), im mac u late, a 
“re ally cool” sou ve nir sheet for the ice topicalists
out there, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Michel Block 25. Estimate $100 - 150

30 �� Bel gium, 1960, World Ref u gee
Year sou ve nir sheet (Scott B662a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60
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Europe and Colonies
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Scott $90. Michel 235-243. Estimate $50 - 75

25 � Bel gium, 1932, Car di nal Mercier
com plete (Scott B114-B122), o.g., hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. 
Scott $591. Michel 333-341. Estimate $250 - 350

26 �� Bel gium, 1949, Van Der Weyden
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B466A), flaw less, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
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27 �� Bel gium, 1949, Jordaens sou ve nir
sheet (Scott B466B), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $200. Michel Block 22. Estimate $100 - 150

28 �� Bel gium, 1952, Verheeren-Con -
science com plete (Scott B521-B522), o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $320. Michel 947-948. Estimate $150 - 200

29 �� Bel gium, 1957, Ant arc tic Ex pe di -
tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott B605a), im mac u late, a 
“re ally cool” sou ve nir sheet for the ice topicalists
out there, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Michel Block 25. Estimate $100 - 150
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Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

31 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), flaw less con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Michel 7. Estimate $50 - 75

32 �� Bel gium, Book let, 1953, Prin cess
Char lotte (Scott B534a), com plete and un ex -
ploded, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $40 - 60

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
Finland

33 �� Bul garia, Air mail, 1932, Junkers
and Rila Mon as tery is sue com plete (Scott
C12-C14), o.g., never hinged (very mi nor gum dis -
tur bance on the 24L), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $83. Estimate $60 - 80

34 �� Czecho slo va kia, 1925, Olym pic
Con gress com plete (Scott B137-B139), choice
con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

35 �� Den mark, 1912, Crown & Nu meral, 
35öre on 20öre rose & gray (Scott 80), mar vel ous 
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine and choice. 
Scott $60. Michel 61. Facit 48. Estimate $35 - 50

36 �� Den mark, 1925, 2kr gray & claret
(Scott 129), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 150. Facit 162.

Estimate $75 - 100

37 ��a Den mark, 1924, 300th An ni ver sary 
of the Postal Ser vice (Scott 167a, 171a, 175a),
se-ten ant blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 

Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

38 (�) Fin land, 1866, Arms, 5p red brown
on li lac, rou lette III (Scott 12), lovely “full teeth”,
un used with out gum, Very Fine for this is sue. 
Scott $290 as o.g. Estimate $100 - 150
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39 � France, 1854, Na po leon III im per -
fo rate, 5c green on green ish (Scott 13), gor -
geous mar gins and cen ter ing, Strassbourg 1861
can cel, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $63. Yvert 12; €90 ($100).

Estimate $40 - 60

40 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 10c yel -
low bister (Scott 42a), huge mar gins, No. 532 in
logenze of dots, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $90. Yvert 43B; €100 ($110).

Estimate $50 - 75

41 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c
brown on yel low ish (Scott 46), huge mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine, rarely found this nice.  
Scott $200. Yvert 47; €250 ($270).

Estimate $100 - 150

42 (�) France, 1870, 30c black brown
(Scott 46a), large mar gins, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,000 for no gum. Yvert 47b.

Estimate $400 - 600

43 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 10c car -
mine, type II (Scott 116), usual cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $75. Yvert 116. Estimate $30 - 40

44 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 10c car -
mine, type I (nu mer als printed sep a rately)
(Scott 116a), usual cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $75. Yvert 112. Estimate $30 - 40

45 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 20c
brown vi o let (Scott 118), usual cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $150. Yvert 113. Estimate $50 - 75

46 � France, 1926, Merson, 20fr ma -
genta & green (Scott 132), o.g., hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $200. Yvert 208; €230 ($250).

Estimate $75 - 100
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

31 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), flaw less con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Michel 7. Estimate $50 - 75

32 �� Bel gium, Book let, 1953, Prin cess
Char lotte (Scott B534a), com plete and un ex -
ploded, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $40 - 60

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
Finland

33 �� Bul garia, Air mail, 1932, Junkers
and Rila Mon as tery is sue com plete (Scott
C12-C14), o.g., never hinged (very mi nor gum dis -
tur bance on the 24L), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $83. Estimate $60 - 80

34 �� Czecho slo va kia, 1925, Olym pic
Con gress com plete (Scott B137-B139), choice
con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

35 �� Den mark, 1912, Crown & Nu meral, 
35öre on 20öre rose & gray (Scott 80), mar vel ous 
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine and choice. 
Scott $60. Michel 61. Facit 48. Estimate $35 - 50

36 �� Den mark, 1925, 2kr gray & claret
(Scott 129), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 150. Facit 162.

Estimate $75 - 100

37 ��a Den mark, 1924, 300th An ni ver sary 
of the Postal Ser vice (Scott 167a, 171a, 175a),
se-ten ant blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 

Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

38 (�) Fin land, 1866, Arms, 5p red brown
on li lac, rou lette III (Scott 12), lovely “full teeth”,
un used with out gum, Very Fine for this is sue. 
Scott $290 as o.g. Estimate $100 - 150
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France and Colonies

39 � France, 1854, Na po leon III im per -
fo rate, 5c green on green ish (Scott 13), gor -
geous mar gins and cen ter ing, Strassbourg 1861
can cel, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $63. Yvert 12; €90 ($100).

Estimate $40 - 60

40 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 10c yel -
low bister (Scott 42a), huge mar gins, No. 532 in
logenze of dots, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $90. Yvert 43B; €100 ($110).

Estimate $50 - 75

41 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c
brown on yel low ish (Scott 46), huge mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine, rarely found this nice.  
Scott $200. Yvert 47; €250 ($270).

Estimate $100 - 150

42 (�) France, 1870, 30c black brown
(Scott 46a), large mar gins, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,000 for no gum. Yvert 47b.

Estimate $400 - 600

43 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 10c car -
mine, type II (Scott 116), usual cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $75. Yvert 116. Estimate $30 - 40

44 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 10c car -
mine, type I (nu mer als printed sep a rately)
(Scott 116a), usual cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $75. Yvert 112. Estimate $30 - 40

45 �� France, 1900, Mouchon, 20c
brown vi o let (Scott 118), usual cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Good to Fine. 
Scott $150. Yvert 113. Estimate $50 - 75

46 � France, 1926, Merson, 20fr ma -
genta & green (Scott 132), o.g., hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $200. Yvert 208; €230 ($250).

Estimate $75 - 100
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

47 � France, 1902, Mouchon Re -
touched, 20c brown vi o let (Scott 135), very well
cen tered for this is sue, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $83. Yvert 126. Estimate $40 - 60

48 � France, 1902, Mouchon Re -
touched, 25c blue (Scott 136), mag nif i cent cen -
ter ing, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $100. Yvert 127. Estimate $50 - 75

49 �� France, 1942, Tri color Le gion, ver -
ti cal pair with par tial al bino im pres sion (Scott
B147a), with orig i nal pro tec tive pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, un usual. Estimate $35 - 50

50 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 5¢ yel low
green (Scott 41), large mar gins, Auxerre town
can cel in box of dots, Very Fine. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

51 �� France, 1935, 50c+2fr Un em -
ployed In tel lec tu als (Scott B43), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Yvert 308; €135 ($150).

Estimate $60 - 80

52 � France, 1937, Samothrace com -
plete (Scott B66-B67), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Yvert 354-355; €170 ($180).

Estimate $60 - 80

53 � France, 1943, 1.20fr-5fr Pétain’s
Birth day (Scott B157a), strip of 5, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Yvert 580A. Estimate $35 - 50
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47

48

49

50

51

Ex 52

Ex 53

54 �� France, Book let, 1952, Red Cross
(Scott B274a), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, one of the scarcer
French book lets.  
Scott $375. Maury €485 ($520).

Estimate $150 - 200

55 �� France, 1954-69, 10 un ex ploded
Red Cross book lets (Scott B291a//B421a),
B291a, B356a, B365a, B374a, B385a, B392a,
B402a, B409a, B421a and B423a, o.g., never
hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

56 �� French Col o nies: Syria, 1924, sur -
charges on Olym pics is sue of France com plete
(Scott 133-136), o.g., never hinged (!). 
Scott $120 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

Germany

57 � Ger many, 1927, I.A.A. com plete
(Scott 363-365), vi brant color and im pres sion on
bril liant white pa per and won der fully cen tered, a
beau ti ful set, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Michel 407-409; €240 ($260).

Estimate $60 - 80

58 �� Ger many, 1930, 2m Köln,
“Reichsmark” (Scott 387), gor geous color and
im pres sion and nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, 
al most Very Fine. 
Scott $105. Michel 440; €130 ($140).

Estimate $30 - 40

59 � Ger many, 1933, Hindenburg de fin -
i tive set com plete (Scott 401-414), wa ter marked
Net work, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $163. Michel 482-495; €200 ($220).

Estimate $50 - 75
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

47 � France, 1902, Mouchon Re -
touched, 20c brown vi o let (Scott 135), very well
cen tered for this is sue, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $83. Yvert 126. Estimate $40 - 60

48 � France, 1902, Mouchon Re -
touched, 25c blue (Scott 136), mag nif i cent cen -
ter ing, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $100. Yvert 127. Estimate $50 - 75

49 �� France, 1942, Tri color Le gion, ver -
ti cal pair with par tial al bino im pres sion (Scott
B147a), with orig i nal pro tec tive pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, un usual. Estimate $35 - 50

50 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 5¢ yel low
green (Scott 41), large mar gins, Auxerre town
can cel in box of dots, Very Fine. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

51 �� France, 1935, 50c+2fr Un em -
ployed In tel lec tu als (Scott B43), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Yvert 308; €135 ($150).

Estimate $60 - 80

52 � France, 1937, Samothrace com -
plete (Scott B66-B67), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Yvert 354-355; €170 ($180).

Estimate $60 - 80

53 � France, 1943, 1.20fr-5fr Pétain’s
Birth day (Scott B157a), strip of 5, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Yvert 580A. Estimate $35 - 50
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47

48

49

50

51

Ex 52

Ex 53

54 �� France, Book let, 1952, Red Cross
(Scott B274a), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, one of the scarcer
French book lets.  
Scott $375. Maury €485 ($520).

Estimate $150 - 200

55 �� France, 1954-69, 10 un ex ploded
Red Cross book lets (Scott B291a//B421a),
B291a, B356a, B365a, B374a, B385a, B392a,
B402a, B409a, B421a and B423a, o.g., never
hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

56 �� French Col o nies: Syria, 1924, sur -
charges on Olym pics is sue of France com plete
(Scott 133-136), o.g., never hinged (!). 
Scott $120 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

Germany

57 � Ger many, 1927, I.A.A. com plete
(Scott 363-365), vi brant color and im pres sion on
bril liant white pa per and won der fully cen tered, a
beau ti ful set, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Michel 407-409; €240 ($260).

Estimate $60 - 80

58 �� Ger many, 1930, 2m Köln,
“Reichsmark” (Scott 387), gor geous color and
im pres sion and nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, 
al most Very Fine. 
Scott $105. Michel 440; €130 ($140).

Estimate $30 - 40

59 � Ger many, 1933, Hindenburg de fin -
i tive set com plete (Scott 401-414), wa ter marked
Net work, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $163. Michel 482-495; €200 ($220).

Estimate $50 - 75
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60 � Ger many, 1933, Wag ner com plete
(Scott B49-B57), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine,
counted as the cheap est va ri et ies. 
Scott $332. Michel 499-507; €300 ($320).

Estimate $100 - 150

61 �� Ger many, 1939, Nürburgring
Races com plete (Scott B141-B143), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $210. Michel 695-697; €280 ($300).

Estimate $60 - 80

62 �� Ger many, 1939, 42pf+108pf Brown 
Rib bon (Scott B145), deep color and im pres sion,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $60. Michel 699. Estimate $20 - 30

63 � Ger many: Berlin, 1948, 2m Black
Over print (Scott 9N18), neat c.d.s. 
Scott $375. Michel 18. Estimate $150 - 200

64 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U.
com plete (Scott 9N35-9N41), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $550. Michel 35-41. Estimate $300 - 400

65 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1953, 20pf Olym -
pic Sta dium (Scott 9N102), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $15 as hinged. Estimate $30 - 40

66 � Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency
Vic tims com plete (Scott 9NB1-9NB3), neat light
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $410. Michel 68-70. Estimate $150 - 200
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Ex 61

62

63

Ex 64

65

Ex 66

Ex 60

67 �� Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion -
Bizone, 1948, Build ings Is sue, 80 pf red vi o let,
perf 14 (Scott 655a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

68 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1949,
Stamp Cen te nary and Wel fare com plete (Scott
B309-B313), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $96. Michel 113, 117-120; €147 ($160).

Estimate $30 - 40

69 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Michel 173-176; €85 ($90).

Estimate $25 - 35

70 ��a Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), top blocks
of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Michel 173-176; €510 ($550).

Estimate $150 - 200

Italy and Colonies

71 � It aly, 1889, Humbert I, 45c gray
green (Scott 54), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine
cen ter ing, a very scarce stamp. 
Scott $2,350. Sassone 46a. Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

60 � Ger many, 1933, Wag ner com plete
(Scott B49-B57), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine,
counted as the cheap est va ri et ies. 
Scott $332. Michel 499-507; €300 ($320).

Estimate $100 - 150

61 �� Ger many, 1939, Nürburgring
Races com plete (Scott B141-B143), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $210. Michel 695-697; €280 ($300).

Estimate $60 - 80

62 �� Ger many, 1939, 42pf+108pf Brown 
Rib bon (Scott B145), deep color and im pres sion,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $60. Michel 699. Estimate $20 - 30

63 � Ger many: Berlin, 1948, 2m Black
Over print (Scott 9N18), neat c.d.s. 
Scott $375. Michel 18. Estimate $150 - 200

64 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U.
com plete (Scott 9N35-9N41), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $550. Michel 35-41. Estimate $300 - 400

65 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1953, 20pf Olym -
pic Sta dium (Scott 9N102), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $15 as hinged. Estimate $30 - 40

66 � Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency
Vic tims com plete (Scott 9NB1-9NB3), neat light
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $410. Michel 68-70. Estimate $150 - 200
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Ex 61

62

63

Ex 64

65

Ex 66

Ex 60

67 �� Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion -
Bizone, 1948, Build ings Is sue, 80 pf red vi o let,
perf 14 (Scott 655a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

68 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1949,
Stamp Cen te nary and Wel fare com plete (Scott
B309-B313), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $96. Michel 113, 117-120; €147 ($160).

Estimate $30 - 40

69 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Michel 173-176; €85 ($90).

Estimate $25 - 35

70 ��a Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), top blocks
of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Michel 173-176; €510 ($550).

Estimate $150 - 200

Italy and Colonies

71 � It aly, 1889, Humbert I, 45c gray
green (Scott 54), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine
cen ter ing, a very scarce stamp. 
Scott $2,350. Sassone 46a. Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

72 �� It aly, 1922, Mazzini com plete
(Scott 140-142), 4 sets, o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $580. Sassone 128-130.

Estimate $100 - 150

73 � It aly, 1935, Bel lini reg u lar is sues
com plete (Scott 349-354), o.g., lightly hinged. 
Scott $204. Estimate $75 - 100

74 �� It aly, 1949, Eu ro pean Re cov ery
Pro gram com plete (Scott 515-517), o.g., never
hinged. 
Scott $80. Estimate $35 - 50

75 �� It aly, 1949, 100L Ro man Re pub lic
(Scott 518a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

76 �� It aly, 1950, 55L Holy Year high
value (Scott 536), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $28 as hinged. Estimate $35 - 50

77 � It aly, 1950, Ra dio Con fer ence
com plete (Scott 538-539), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $79. Estimate $40 - 60
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75

76

77

74

Ex 73

Ex 72

78 �� It aly, 1950, Oc cu pa tional de fin i tive 
is sue com plete (Scott 549-567), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

79 �� It aly, 1910, Gar i baldi com plete
(Scott 115-116), a lovely fresh set, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $315 as n.h. Sassone 87-90.

Estimate $150 - 200

80 � It aly, Air mail, 1934, Soc cer com -
plete (Scott C62-C65), Very Fine. 
Scott $1,193. Sassone S.1513 (A95-99); €1,500
($1,620). Estimate $300 - 400

81 � Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1926, 60c
deep blue and 2L car mine, each perf 11 (Scott
41a, 43a), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $48. Estimate $30 - 40

82 � Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1916,
Arms of It aly sur charged, 20c on 5c slate (Scott
B4), a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania

83 �� Lat via, 1922, Coat of Arms is sue
com plete (Scott 111-112), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

84 �� Liech ten stein, 1955, Prince and
Prin cess, 2fr-3fr com plete (Scott 287-288), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 332-333. Zumstein 276-277.

Estimate $75 - 100
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

72 �� It aly, 1922, Mazzini com plete
(Scott 140-142), 4 sets, o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $580. Sassone 128-130.

Estimate $100 - 150

73 � It aly, 1935, Bel lini reg u lar is sues
com plete (Scott 349-354), o.g., lightly hinged. 
Scott $204. Estimate $75 - 100

74 �� It aly, 1949, Eu ro pean Re cov ery
Pro gram com plete (Scott 515-517), o.g., never
hinged. 
Scott $80. Estimate $35 - 50

75 �� It aly, 1949, 100L Ro man Re pub lic
(Scott 518a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

76 �� It aly, 1950, 55L Holy Year high
value (Scott 536), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $28 as hinged. Estimate $35 - 50

77 � It aly, 1950, Ra dio Con fer ence
com plete (Scott 538-539), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $79. Estimate $40 - 60
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75

76

77

74

Ex 73

Ex 72

78 �� It aly, 1950, Oc cu pa tional de fin i tive 
is sue com plete (Scott 549-567), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

79 �� It aly, 1910, Gar i baldi com plete
(Scott 115-116), a lovely fresh set, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $315 as n.h. Sassone 87-90.

Estimate $150 - 200

80 � It aly, Air mail, 1934, Soc cer com -
plete (Scott C62-C65), Very Fine. 
Scott $1,193. Sassone S.1513 (A95-99); €1,500
($1,620). Estimate $300 - 400

81 � Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1926, 60c
deep blue and 2L car mine, each perf 11 (Scott
41a, 43a), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $48. Estimate $30 - 40

82 � Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1916,
Arms of It aly sur charged, 20c on 5c slate (Scott
B4), a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania

83 �� Lat via, 1922, Coat of Arms is sue
com plete (Scott 111-112), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

84 �� Liech ten stein, 1955, Prince and
Prin cess, 2fr-3fr com plete (Scott 287-288), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 332-333. Zumstein 276-277.

Estimate $75 - 100
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

85 �� Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1930, Air -
planes over Land scapes, 15rp-1fr com plete
(Scott C1-C6), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $518. Michel 108-113. Zumstein 1-6.

Estimate $150 - 200

86 �� Lith u a nia, Air mail, 1921, 1auk
Plane over Neman River, imperf (Scott C5a),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $90 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

Luxembourg, Netherlands, San Marino

87 �� Lux em bourg, 1951, United Eu rope 
com plete (Scott 272-277), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Michel 478-483. Estimate $75 - 100

88 � Neth er lands, 1872, King Wil liam
III, 2g50c rose & ul tra ma rine (Scott 33), lightly
can celed, Very Fine. 
Scott $105. Michel 29. NVPH 29.

Estimate $40 - 60

89 �� Neth er lands, 1932, Na tional Tour -
ist As so ci a tion com plete (Scott B54-B57), o.g.,
never hinged. 
Scott $225. Estimate $120 - 150

90 �� Neth er lands, 1932, Child Wel fare
com plete (Scott B58-B61), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

91 �� Neth er lands, 1933, Sail ors Fund
com plete (Scott B62-B65), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $135. Michel 262-265. NVPH 257-260.

Estimate $60 - 80
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Ex 89

90

Ex 91

Ex 87

88

86

Ex 85

Europe & Colonies: Liechstenstein - Netherlands

92 �� San Ma rino, 1947, Vox Po puli com -
plete (Scott 272-276), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $60 - 80

Switzerland

93 � Swit zer land, Zürich, 1846, 6rp
black, hor i zon tal underprint (Scott 1L4), mar -
gins al most all around, neat red ro sette can cel,
nearly Very Fine for this is sue. 
Scott $1,775. Michel 2 II. Zumstein 2W; 2,100 SFr
($2,080). Estimate $400 - 600

94 � Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp
ver mil ion, small nu mer als (Scott 11), lovely 4
margined ex am ple nicely cancelled by a fed eral
grill, quite at trac tive and with out faults, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 Eichele cer tif i cate. 
Scott $775. Michel 10. Zumstein 18; 800 SFr
($790). Estimate $250 - 350

95 � Swit zer land, 1854-55, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia (“Strubel”), 5rp pale yel low brown, em er -
ald silk threads, Bern print ing (Scott 20), lovely
cen ter ing and mar gins; cor ner and ver ti cal
creases, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Michel 13 II A ym. Zumstein 22B.

Estimate $30 - 40

96 � Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia, 30c on 90c ul tra ma rine (Scott 56), fresh,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $620. Michel 33 a. Zumstein 41.

Estimate $250 - 350

97 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $465. Michel 110x. Zumstein 116.

Estimate $200 - 300

98 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $465. Michel 110x. Zumstein 116.

Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

85 �� Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1930, Air -
planes over Land scapes, 15rp-1fr com plete
(Scott C1-C6), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $518. Michel 108-113. Zumstein 1-6.

Estimate $150 - 200

86 �� Lith u a nia, Air mail, 1921, 1auk
Plane over Neman River, imperf (Scott C5a),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $90 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

Luxembourg, Netherlands, San Marino

87 �� Lux em bourg, 1951, United Eu rope 
com plete (Scott 272-277), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Michel 478-483. Estimate $75 - 100

88 � Neth er lands, 1872, King Wil liam
III, 2g50c rose & ul tra ma rine (Scott 33), lightly
can celed, Very Fine. 
Scott $105. Michel 29. NVPH 29.

Estimate $40 - 60

89 �� Neth er lands, 1932, Na tional Tour -
ist As so ci a tion com plete (Scott B54-B57), o.g.,
never hinged. 
Scott $225. Estimate $120 - 150

90 �� Neth er lands, 1932, Child Wel fare
com plete (Scott B58-B61), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

91 �� Neth er lands, 1933, Sail ors Fund
com plete (Scott B62-B65), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $135. Michel 262-265. NVPH 257-260.

Estimate $60 - 80
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Europe & Colonies: Liechstenstein - Netherlands Europe & Colonies: SanMarino - Switzerland

92 �� San Ma rino, 1947, Vox Po puli com -
plete (Scott 272-276), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $60 - 80

Switzerland

93 � Swit zer land, Zürich, 1846, 6rp
black, hor i zon tal underprint (Scott 1L4), mar -
gins al most all around, neat red ro sette can cel,
nearly Very Fine for this is sue. 
Scott $1,775. Michel 2 II. Zumstein 2W; 2,100 SFr
($2,080). Estimate $400 - 600

94 � Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp
ver mil ion, small nu mer als (Scott 11), lovely 4
margined ex am ple nicely cancelled by a fed eral
grill, quite at trac tive and with out faults, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 Eichele cer tif i cate. 
Scott $775. Michel 10. Zumstein 18; 800 SFr
($790). Estimate $250 - 350

95 � Swit zer land, 1854-55, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia (“Strubel”), 5rp pale yel low brown, em er -
ald silk threads, Bern print ing (Scott 20), lovely
cen ter ing and mar gins; cor ner and ver ti cal
creases, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Michel 13 II A ym. Zumstein 22B.

Estimate $30 - 40

96 � Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia, 30c on 90c ul tra ma rine (Scott 56), fresh,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $620. Michel 33 a. Zumstein 41.

Estimate $250 - 350

97 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $465. Michel 110x. Zumstein 116.

Estimate $200 - 300

98 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $465. Michel 110x. Zumstein 116.

Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

99 �� Swit zer land, 1930, Jungfrau, 10fr
gray green (Scott 185), a beau ti ful cor ner mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice. 
Scott $625. Michel 228. Zumstein 179.

Estimate $300 - 400

100 � Swit zer land, 1945, 10fr PAX (Scott
305), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 459. Zumstein 274.

Estimate $50 - 75

101 �� Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Juventute
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B116), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $95. Michel Block 6. Zumstein 98I+99I.

Estimate $50 - 75

102 �� Swit zer land, 1943, Zürich Stamp
Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott B131), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Michel Block 8. Zumstein 14.

Estimate $35 - 50

103 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923-25,
15c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete (Scott
C3-C12), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $199. Michel 179-184x etc. Zumstein 3-12;
460 SFr ($460). Estimate $75 - 100

104 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933-37,
20c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete, grilled gum
(Scott C4a-C12a), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $291. Michel 180z-184z etc. Zumstein
4z-12z; 400 SFr ($400). Estimate $100 - 150
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101

102

Ex 103

Ex 104

100

99

105 � Swit zer land, 1849-1970, small col -
lec tion, mint and used, hinged on Minkus pages,
with ex ten sive com memo ra tives, a few of fi cials, no
sou ve nir sheets. No rar i ties but many col or ful is -
sues, a nice starter lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log value es ti mated at ap prox i mately $4,000
to $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

106 �/� Swit zer land, 1907-80’s, used col -
lec tion / ac cu mu la tion, mainly is sues 1907 to
1930’s. High lights in clude #126 and also #136,
138, 166, 185, 219-225 and ends with 725…a
lovely col lec tion with many set and sin gles in be -
tween. Some du pli ca tion, many use ful stamps,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

99 �� Swit zer land, 1930, Jungfrau, 10fr
gray green (Scott 185), a beau ti ful cor ner mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice. 
Scott $625. Michel 228. Zumstein 179.

Estimate $300 - 400

100 � Swit zer land, 1945, 10fr PAX (Scott
305), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Michel 459. Zumstein 274.

Estimate $50 - 75

101 �� Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Juventute
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B116), o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $95. Michel Block 6. Zumstein 98I+99I.

Estimate $50 - 75

102 �� Swit zer land, 1943, Zürich Stamp
Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott B131), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $70. Michel Block 8. Zumstein 14.

Estimate $35 - 50

103 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923-25,
15c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete (Scott
C3-C12), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $199. Michel 179-184x etc. Zumstein 3-12;
460 SFr ($460). Estimate $75 - 100

104 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933-37,
20c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete, grilled gum
(Scott C4a-C12a), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott $291. Michel 180z-184z etc. Zumstein
4z-12z; 400 SFr ($400). Estimate $100 - 150
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101

102

Ex 103

Ex 104

100

99

105 � Swit zer land, 1849-1970, small col -
lec tion, mint and used, hinged on Minkus pages,
with ex ten sive com memo ra tives, a few of fi cials, no
sou ve nir sheets. No rar i ties but many col or ful is -
sues, a nice starter lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log value es ti mated at ap prox i mately $4,000
to $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

106 �/� Swit zer land, 1907-80’s, used col -
lec tion / ac cu mu la tion, mainly is sues 1907 to
1930’s. High lights in clude #126 and also #136,
138, 166, 185, 219-225 and ends with 725…a
lovely col lec tion with many set and sin gles in be -
tween. Some du pli ca tion, many use ful stamps,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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Asia, Africa & Latin America: Congo - Israel
ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA

Yugoslavia

107 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott C33),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

108 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet, imperf (Scott
C33a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

Asia, Africa and Latin America

Congo and Israel

109 �� Congo (Dem o cratic Re pub lic),
1970, Mush rooms set com plete (Scott 208-213), 
a lovely and sur pris ingly scarce is sue of top i cal ap -
peal, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a de li cious set
that is al most good enough to eat (the mush rooms
that is - our pref er ence for din ing is the 10fr). 
Scott $154. Estimate $75 - 100

110 �� Is rael, Air mail, 1953, 1000p Tel
Aviv (Scott C16), tab sin gle, o.g., never hinged;
min ute perf thin at left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $85. Bale 79. Estimate $35 - 50
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108

Ex 109

110

107

Japan

111 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 1), po si tion 5, fresh
color, large even mar gins, a lovely stamp, with out
gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 1a; 45,000 yen ($400).

Estimate $200 - 300

112 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 1, wove pa per (Scott 1b), po si tion 28, large
mar gins all around, beau ti fully fresh, with out gum
as is sued, an Ex tremely Fine gem. 
Scott $300. J.S.C.A. 1b; 50,000 yen ($450).

Estimate $250 - 350

113 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 2, laid pa per (Scott 1c), po si tion 30, fresh,
with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, ex Rob ert Si mon. 
Scott $325. J.S.C.A. 1d; 50,000 yen ($450).

Estimate $200 - 300

114 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 2), po si tion 12, large
even mar gins and bright fresh color, a beau ti ful
stamp, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 2a; 43,000 yen ($390).

Estimate $200 - 300

115 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 2), po si tion 18, large
even mar gins and ex cel lent color, a choice ex am -
ple, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 2a; 43,000 yen ($390).

Estimate $200 - 300

116 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil -
ion, plate 2, laid pa per (Scott 3b), po si tion 38,
large even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, a lovely ex am ple of a scarce stamp. 
Scott $2,500. J.S.C.A. 3f; 350,000 yen ($3,150).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

117 � Ja pan, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue,
plate 2, ver ti cally laid pa per, right dragon’s
head re touched (Scott 6 var.), Fine, a very scarce 
va ri ety.  J.S.C.A. 6v-2-26-r; 85,000 yen ($760).

Estimate $300 - 400
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Asia, Africa & Latin America: Congo - Israel
ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA

Yugoslavia

107 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott C33),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

108 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet, imperf (Scott
C33a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

Asia, Africa and Latin America

Congo and Israel

109 �� Congo (Dem o cratic Re pub lic),
1970, Mush rooms set com plete (Scott 208-213), 
a lovely and sur pris ingly scarce is sue of top i cal ap -
peal, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a de li cious set
that is al most good enough to eat (the mush rooms
that is - our pref er ence for din ing is the 10fr). 
Scott $154. Estimate $75 - 100

110 �� Is rael, Air mail, 1953, 1000p Tel
Aviv (Scott C16), tab sin gle, o.g., never hinged;
min ute perf thin at left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $85. Bale 79. Estimate $35 - 50
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108

Ex 109

110

107

Japan

111 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 1), po si tion 5, fresh
color, large even mar gins, a lovely stamp, with out
gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 1a; 45,000 yen ($400).

Estimate $200 - 300

112 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 1, wove pa per (Scott 1b), po si tion 28, large
mar gins all around, beau ti fully fresh, with out gum
as is sued, an Ex tremely Fine gem. 
Scott $300. J.S.C.A. 1b; 50,000 yen ($450).

Estimate $250 - 350

113 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown,
plate 2, laid pa per (Scott 1c), po si tion 30, fresh,
with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, ex Rob ert Si mon. 
Scott $325. J.S.C.A. 1d; 50,000 yen ($450).

Estimate $200 - 300

114 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 2), po si tion 12, large
even mar gins and bright fresh color, a beau ti ful
stamp, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 2a; 43,000 yen ($390).

Estimate $200 - 300

115 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue,
plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 2), po si tion 18, large
even mar gins and ex cel lent color, a choice ex am -
ple, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $225. J.S.C.A. 2a; 43,000 yen ($390).

Estimate $200 - 300

116 (�) Ja pan, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil -
ion, plate 2, laid pa per (Scott 3b), po si tion 38,
large even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, a lovely ex am ple of a scarce stamp. 
Scott $2,500. J.S.C.A. 3f; 350,000 yen ($3,150).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

117 � Ja pan, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue,
plate 2, ver ti cally laid pa per, right dragon’s
head re touched (Scott 6 var.), Fine, a very scarce 
va ri ety.  J.S.C.A. 6v-2-26-r; 85,000 yen ($760).

Estimate $300 - 400
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ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA

118 �a Ja pan, 1950, 5th Na tional Ath letic
Meet (Scott 508b), se-ten ant block of 4, o.g., top 2
l.h., bot tom two n.h.; light crease on the right two
stamps, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190 as n.h. J.S.C.A. C194-197 var.

Estimate $40 - 60

Kuwait, Laos, Mexico

119 �� Ku wait, 1961, Pic to rial definitives
com plete (Scott 155-172), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $89. Estimate $35 - 50

120 �� Laos, 1954, Ac ces sion of King
Sisavong-Vong com plete (Scott 25-26, C13),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

121 �� Mex ico, Air mail, 1932, Coat of
Arms sur charged, 30c on 20c brown ol ive
(Scott C46), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60
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Ex 119

Ex 120

121

Ex 118

U.S. Early Postal History

Stampless

122 � [Con nect i cut] Farmington, straight
line post mark and red 12½ rate on an 1829 folded
let ter to Al bany, New York, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

123 � [Lou i si ana Ter ri tory] New Or leans, 
July 8, 1810 c.d.s. on a stampless folded let ter to
Portsmouth, N.H., with “50"¢ dou ble rate paid;
busi ness let ter about lack of ship ping at the mo -
ment, Fine to Very Fine, a very scarce early ter ri to -
rial usage. Estimate $250 - 350

124 � [Mary land] New Town, red manu -
script post mark and “2" dwt rat ing on 1768 folded
let ter sheet to Phil a del phia, manu script ”1/-" due in
lo cal cur rency (2dwt = 6d x 1.67 in fla tion fac tor =
10d plus 2d car rier fee, or 1 shil ling), Fine to Very
Fine, an at trac tive early Colonial usage.

Estimate $200 - 300

125 � [Mas sa chu setts] Newbury Port,
manu script post mark and “6" cent rat ing on a 1797
folded let ter, Very Fine, an early use from this town.

Estimate $150 - 200

126 � [Mas sa chu setts] Nottingham,
1796 (Sep. 5) free-franked folded let ter from the
Mass. Col lec tor’s Of fice to the Sec re tary of State in
Phil a del phia; some in ter nal sep a ra tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

127 � [Mich i gan Ter ri tory] De troit, bold
strike of Oct 15 c.d.s. on an 1833 folded let ter to
Gen eral Charles Gratios in Wash ing ton, D.C., from
a sol dier who had served un der him in the War of
1812, Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive and in ter est -
ing ter ri to rial usage. Estimate $100 - 150
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ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA

118 �a Ja pan, 1950, 5th Na tional Ath letic
Meet (Scott 508b), se-ten ant block of 4, o.g., top 2
l.h., bot tom two n.h.; light crease on the right two
stamps, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190 as n.h. J.S.C.A. C194-197 var.

Estimate $40 - 60

Kuwait, Laos, Mexico

119 �� Ku wait, 1961, Pic to rial definitives
com plete (Scott 155-172), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $89. Estimate $35 - 50

120 �� Laos, 1954, Ac ces sion of King
Sisavong-Vong com plete (Scott 25-26, C13),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

121 �� Mex ico, Air mail, 1932, Coat of
Arms sur charged, 30c on 20c brown ol ive
(Scott C46), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60
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Ex 119

Ex 120

121

Ex 118

U.S. Early Postal History

Stampless

122 � [Con nect i cut] Farmington, straight
line post mark and red 12½ rate on an 1829 folded
let ter to Al bany, New York, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

123 � [Lou i si ana Ter ri tory] New Or leans, 
July 8, 1810 c.d.s. on a stampless folded let ter to
Portsmouth, N.H., with “50"¢ dou ble rate paid;
busi ness let ter about lack of ship ping at the mo -
ment, Fine to Very Fine, a very scarce early ter ri to -
rial usage. Estimate $250 - 350

124 � [Mary land] New Town, red manu -
script post mark and “2" dwt rat ing on 1768 folded
let ter sheet to Phil a del phia, manu script ”1/-" due in
lo cal cur rency (2dwt = 6d x 1.67 in fla tion fac tor =
10d plus 2d car rier fee, or 1 shil ling), Fine to Very
Fine, an at trac tive early Colonial usage.

Estimate $200 - 300

125 � [Mas sa chu setts] Newbury Port,
manu script post mark and “6" cent rat ing on a 1797
folded let ter, Very Fine, an early use from this town.

Estimate $150 - 200

126 � [Mas sa chu setts] Nottingham,
1796 (Sep. 5) free-franked folded let ter from the
Mass. Col lec tor’s Of fice to the Sec re tary of State in
Phil a del phia; some in ter nal sep a ra tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

127 � [Mich i gan Ter ri tory] De troit, bold
strike of Oct 15 c.d.s. on an 1833 folded let ter to
Gen eral Charles Gratios in Wash ing ton, D.C., from
a sol dier who had served un der him in the War of
1812, Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive and in ter est -
ing ter ri to rial usage. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. EARLY POSTAL HISTORY

128 � [Mich i gan Ter ri tory] Niles, clear
strike of red c.d.s. on an 1834 folded let ter to the
Sec re tary of War in Wash ing ton, D.C.; rat ing 25
struck out be cause of the frank ing privilege.

Estimate $100 - 150

This example predates the ACSC listing of 1835.

129 � [New Hamp shire] Hanover, clear
straight line post mark and “Free” on a lovely 1798
folded let ter sheet to a Con gress man in Phil a del -
phia, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

130 � [New York] Johnstown, red manu -
script post mark and “Way 11" on an 1814 folded
let ter, Very Fine, Ex-Hahn. Estimate $100 - 150

131 � [New York] New York, nice strike of
clam shell post mark on a c. 1800 folded let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

132 � [New York] New York, red July 2
(1845) Ex press Mail c.d.s. (2nd day of the new
rates) on a stampless folded let ter to Fall River,
Mass., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

133 � [New York] The Pur chase, neat
rim less post mark on an 1844 folded let ter, en -
dorsed “To be for warded im me di ately” as spe cial
de liv ery fore run ner, Very Fine, an at trac tive Way
usage. Estimate $150 - 200

134 � [New York] Utica, red straight line
post mark on an 1800 folded let ter to New York City, 
orig i nal at tempted free frank crossed out and red
manu script “17" rat ing for 150-300 miles added,
Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Hahn. Estimate $150 - 200

135 � [Ohio] Cincinnati, “1 PAID” post -
mark on a ca. 1852 cir cu lar rate stampless cover,
Fine. Estimate $60 - 80
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129

130

131

132

133

134

135

128

136 � [Ohio] Cleve land, framed post mark
and red manu script 10 rat ing on an 1834 folded let -
ter to York Roads, Ohio (scar city 6), for warded to
Bloomingville, Ohio with ad di tional manu script 6
rat ing, Fine, Ex-Tom Allen. Estimate $100 - 150

137 � [Vir ginia] Martinsburg, red March
16 oval post mark and Paid 6 on an 1840 folded let -
ter to Hagerstown, Md., Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

Martinsburg is now in West Virginia.

Postmarks by State

138 � [Cal i for nia] Los An geles, 3¢ rose
tied by 34 mm MAY 24 c.d.s. to Phil a del phia, PA;
the sec ond type of c.d.s. from Los An geles with pe -
riod of use from 28 Sept 1856 to 9 Sept 1864; the 3¢ 
first class let ter rate went into ef fect July 1, 1863, in -
di cat ing this cover was mailed on May 25, 1864;
roughly opened at right, Fine over all, rar ity rat ing
“4" - very scarce.  Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

See Williams, John H. “California Town Postmarks 
1849-1935" Vol I; the population of Los Angeles in
the 1870 Census was only 5,278!

139 � [Cal i for nia] Ne vada City, jumbo XF
3¢ green tied by Sept 6 du plex can cel; let ter in -
cluded dated Sept. 6, 1880 re gard ing ar rival time,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $30 - 40

140 � [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, for -
warded to Davisville, 1874 backstamp on this
uprated 3¢ en tire from Ohio, Fine, Ex-Ainsworth.
Scott 158, 159, U82. Estimate $50 - 75

141 � [Mas sa chu setts] New Eng land Vil -
lage, bold com plete red Sep 3 c.d.s. (S/R 6) ties 3¢
dull red on a neat and clean cover to New York,
Very Fine, a scarce town. Scott 26.

Estimate $75 - 100

142 � [Mas sa chu setts] North Amherst,
large c.d.s. on a neat cover to Ver mont; slightly re -
duced at right, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 26.

Estimate $50 - 75
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U.S. EARLY POSTAL HISTORY

128 � [Mich i gan Ter ri tory] Niles, clear
strike of red c.d.s. on an 1834 folded let ter to the
Sec re tary of War in Wash ing ton, D.C.; rat ing 25
struck out be cause of the frank ing privilege.

Estimate $100 - 150

This example predates the ACSC listing of 1835.

129 � [New Hamp shire] Hanover, clear
straight line post mark and “Free” on a lovely 1798
folded let ter sheet to a Con gress man in Phil a del -
phia, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

130 � [New York] Johnstown, red manu -
script post mark and “Way 11" on an 1814 folded
let ter, Very Fine, Ex-Hahn. Estimate $100 - 150

131 � [New York] New York, nice strike of
clam shell post mark on a c. 1800 folded let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

132 � [New York] New York, red July 2
(1845) Ex press Mail c.d.s. (2nd day of the new
rates) on a stampless folded let ter to Fall River,
Mass., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

133 � [New York] The Pur chase, neat
rim less post mark on an 1844 folded let ter, en -
dorsed “To be for warded im me di ately” as spe cial
de liv ery fore run ner, Very Fine, an at trac tive Way
usage. Estimate $150 - 200

134 � [New York] Utica, red straight line
post mark on an 1800 folded let ter to New York City, 
orig i nal at tempted free frank crossed out and red
manu script “17" rat ing for 150-300 miles added,
Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Hahn. Estimate $150 - 200

135 � [Ohio] Cincinnati, “1 PAID” post -
mark on a ca. 1852 cir cu lar rate stampless cover,
Fine. Estimate $60 - 80
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136 � [Ohio] Cleve land, framed post mark
and red manu script 10 rat ing on an 1834 folded let -
ter to York Roads, Ohio (scar city 6), for warded to
Bloomingville, Ohio with ad di tional manu script 6
rat ing, Fine, Ex-Tom Allen. Estimate $100 - 150

137 � [Vir ginia] Martinsburg, red March
16 oval post mark and Paid 6 on an 1840 folded let -
ter to Hagerstown, Md., Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

Martinsburg is now in West Virginia.

Postmarks by State

138 � [Cal i for nia] Los An geles, 3¢ rose
tied by 34 mm MAY 24 c.d.s. to Phil a del phia, PA;
the sec ond type of c.d.s. from Los An geles with pe -
riod of use from 28 Sept 1856 to 9 Sept 1864; the 3¢ 
first class let ter rate went into ef fect July 1, 1863, in -
di cat ing this cover was mailed on May 25, 1864;
roughly opened at right, Fine over all, rar ity rat ing
“4" - very scarce.  Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

See Williams, John H. “California Town Postmarks 
1849-1935" Vol I; the population of Los Angeles in
the 1870 Census was only 5,278!

139 � [Cal i for nia] Ne vada City, jumbo XF
3¢ green tied by Sept 6 du plex can cel; let ter in -
cluded dated Sept. 6, 1880 re gard ing ar rival time,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $30 - 40

140 � [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, for -
warded to Davisville, 1874 backstamp on this
uprated 3¢ en tire from Ohio, Fine, Ex-Ainsworth.
Scott 158, 159, U82. Estimate $50 - 75

141 � [Mas sa chu setts] New Eng land Vil -
lage, bold com plete red Sep 3 c.d.s. (S/R 6) ties 3¢
dull red on a neat and clean cover to New York,
Very Fine, a scarce town. Scott 26.

Estimate $75 - 100

142 � [Mas sa chu setts] North Amherst,
large c.d.s. on a neat cover to Ver mont; slightly re -
duced at right, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 26.

Estimate $50 - 75
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143 � [Mas sa chu setts] Phillipston, read -
able post mark on a lady’s cover to Worces ter, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 11. Estimate $50 - 75

144 � [Montana Ter ri tory] Fort As sini -
boine, neat pur ple can cel on an 1879 cover to
Maine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

145 � [New Mex ico Ter ri tory] Fort
Wingate, clear 1882 post mark on a beau ti ful 3¢
en tire to Chi cago, with orig i nal en clo sure, Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

146 � [New York] Fairmount, red oval
post mark with manu script Feb. 14 (Sampson R7),
on an at trac tive up state New York cover, Very Fine. 
Scott 10A. Estimate $150 - 200

147 � [Penn syl va nia] Blairsville, bold
post mark on an at trac tive 1857 cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 11A. Estimate $75 - 100

148 � [Wy o ming Ter ri tory] Chey enne,
c.d.s. and geo met ric can cels tie a pair of 3¢ 1869
Pic to ri als on cover; slightly re duced at right, Fine, a
scarce ter ri to rial us age, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 114.

Estimate $150 - 200

Advertising/Illustrated Covers

149 � [Build ing] Pe ter A. Frasse & Co.,
hard ware, ma chin ists tools etc on a lovely cover
from New York; slightly re duced at right, oth er wise
Very Fine, Ex-Brouillette. Estimate $150 - 200

150 �� [Ex po si tion] 1901 Pan Amer i can
Ex po si tion, two lovely and very col or ful of fi cial
sou ve nir cov ers unmailed but ad dressed to Tu rin,
NY, Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40
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151 � [Fur ni ture] Salis bury & Dunn, large 

chair on a 2¢ en tire, used lo cally in Cleve land in
1888, Very Fine, very neat and at trac tive. Scott
U312. Estimate $75 - 100

152 � [Home Prod ucts] Car pet Clean ers, 
two en tires with printed ads: 1884 1¢ cir cu lar arate
to France and 1884 2¢ to Wilmington, Del., Fine to
Very Fine, at trac tive. Estimate $75 - 100

153 � [Home Prod ucts] Wrought Iron
Range Com pany, St. Louis, an ex cep tion ally at -
trac tive multicolor de sign on an 1898 Trans-Miss.
cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

154 � [In dian] Ga-wan-ka In dian, with
sound Fine-Very Fine #496 line pair and 492 (x2
sin gles, orig i nally form ing a line pair but sep a rated
prior to ad he sion), tied to over sized il lus trated ad -
ver tis ing cover (9.5 x 6.25 in.); neat il lus tra tion of
“in dian war rior” in side of ar row head; some stain ing
and edge faults, Fine, a #496 line pair on cover us -
age is VERY SCARCE! . Estimate $75 - 100

155 � [In sur ance] Char ter Oak Life In -
sur ance Co., Hart ford, Conn., at trac tive over all
de sign on a neat cover to Mas sa chu setts; slightly
re duced at right, Very Fine, Ex-Ga briel. Scott 114.

Estimate $100 - 150

156 � [Jew elry] Irons & Rus sell, lovely
cover with in tri cate draw ings of fra ter nal pins,
Masonic, Knights of Pythias etc. on front and 4
larger pins on back il lus trated all over, Very Fine.

Estimate $35 - 50
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143 � [Mas sa chu setts] Phillipston, read -
able post mark on a lady’s cover to Worces ter, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 11. Estimate $50 - 75

144 � [Montana Ter ri tory] Fort As sini -
boine, neat pur ple can cel on an 1879 cover to
Maine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

145 � [New Mex ico Ter ri tory] Fort
Wingate, clear 1882 post mark on a beau ti ful 3¢
en tire to Chi cago, with orig i nal en clo sure, Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

146 � [New York] Fairmount, red oval
post mark with manu script Feb. 14 (Sampson R7),
on an at trac tive up state New York cover, Very Fine. 
Scott 10A. Estimate $150 - 200

147 � [Penn syl va nia] Blairsville, bold
post mark on an at trac tive 1857 cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 11A. Estimate $75 - 100

148 � [Wy o ming Ter ri tory] Chey enne,
c.d.s. and geo met ric can cels tie a pair of 3¢ 1869
Pic to ri als on cover; slightly re duced at right, Fine, a
scarce ter ri to rial us age, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 114.

Estimate $150 - 200

Advertising/Illustrated Covers

149 � [Build ing] Pe ter A. Frasse & Co.,
hard ware, ma chin ists tools etc on a lovely cover
from New York; slightly re duced at right, oth er wise
Very Fine, Ex-Brouillette. Estimate $150 - 200

150 �� [Ex po si tion] 1901 Pan Amer i can
Ex po si tion, two lovely and very col or ful of fi cial
sou ve nir cov ers unmailed but ad dressed to Tu rin,
NY, Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40
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144

145

146

147

148

149

150

143
151 � [Fur ni ture] Salis bury & Dunn, large 

chair on a 2¢ en tire, used lo cally in Cleve land in
1888, Very Fine, very neat and at trac tive. Scott
U312. Estimate $75 - 100

152 � [Home Prod ucts] Car pet Clean ers, 
two en tires with printed ads: 1884 1¢ cir cu lar arate
to France and 1884 2¢ to Wilmington, Del., Fine to
Very Fine, at trac tive. Estimate $75 - 100

153 � [Home Prod ucts] Wrought Iron
Range Com pany, St. Louis, an ex cep tion ally at -
trac tive multicolor de sign on an 1898 Trans-Miss.
cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

154 � [In dian] Ga-wan-ka In dian, with
sound Fine-Very Fine #496 line pair and 492 (x2
sin gles, orig i nally form ing a line pair but sep a rated
prior to ad he sion), tied to over sized il lus trated ad -
ver tis ing cover (9.5 x 6.25 in.); neat il lus tra tion of
“in dian war rior” in side of ar row head; some stain ing
and edge faults, Fine, a #496 line pair on cover us -
age is VERY SCARCE! . Estimate $75 - 100

155 � [In sur ance] Char ter Oak Life In -
sur ance Co., Hart ford, Conn., at trac tive over all
de sign on a neat cover to Mas sa chu setts; slightly
re duced at right, Very Fine, Ex-Ga briel. Scott 114.

Estimate $100 - 150

156 � [Jew elry] Irons & Rus sell, lovely
cover with in tri cate draw ings of fra ter nal pins,
Masonic, Knights of Pythias etc. on front and 4
larger pins on back il lus trated all over, Very Fine.

Estimate $35 - 50
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157 � [Map] Norwalk, Ohio, de sign show -
ing all rail roads into Norwalk on a neat 1893 cover,
Very Fine. Scott 219. Estimate $75 - 100

158 � [Pat ent Med i cine] Mer chant’s Gar -
gling Oil Lin i ment, over all de sign on the re verse
of an 1893 cover with mer chant’s cor ner card. Scott 
231. Estimate $75 - 100

159 � [Pho tog ra phy] A pair of pho tog ra -
pher ad ver tis ing cov ers, the first with a pair of
#145’s pay ing first class rate, H.A. Brown from
Kalamazoo; the sec ond with a 2¢ tri an gle va ri ety,
Horgan, Robey & Co. from Boston, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

160 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] Harper &
Broth ers, Pub lish ers, a lovely all-over de sign on a 
neat cover from New York, Very Fine,
Ex-Brouillette. Scott 213. Estimate $75 - 100

161 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] The Lit er -
ary Rev o lu tion, pri vate post card with “Post age
Stamp” box for place of the 1¢ blue, used from New
York to Ver mont; hor i zon tal file fold, Fine to Very
Fine, in ter est ing and very scarce.  Scott 206.

Estimate $200 - 300

162 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] Murphy
Pat ent Lettersheet, over all de sign for “Murray &
Co. Brushes” on an early pri vate lettersheet, with
printed “Open Here” on the re verse, and printed let -
ter head with 1874 date line, Very Fine. Scott 158.

Estimate $350 - 500

This is the first we have seen in the Bank Note
period.
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163 � [Rail road] Nashua Acton & Boston 
Rail Road, col or less em bossed cor ner card show -
ing a lo co mo tive, on an 1872 cover from Nashua
N.H. to Prov i dence, R.I., Very Fine, quite at trac tive. 
Scott 145, U54. Estimate $75 - 100

164 � [Tele graph] West ern Un ion Tele -
graph, Cleve land of fice cover with orig i nal 1864
tele gram mes sage “send im me di ately 10 bush els
straw ber ries by United States Ex press daily”, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Tom Allen. Scott 65.

Estimate $75 - 100

165 � [To bacco] Louis Hirschhorn, Im -
porter of Segars, nice shield de sign on a New
York cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 11.

Estimate $50 - 75

166 � [Tour ism] Vorenberg Mer can tile
Co, New Mex ico State, c.d.s. from Wagonmound,
N.M. (1914 - just 2 years af ter state hood) ad ver tis -
ing all over front and back about land avail able,
Com mer cial Club Ad ver tis ing “abun dance of purer
wa ter, cheap coal, wood for hauling”.

Estimate $35 - 50

167 � Late 1800’s - early 1900’s group of
ad ver tis ing cov ers, fea tur ing over 100 unique
cov ers many with col or ful de signs span ning top ics
such as ag ri cul ture, man u fac tur ing, ho tels, pub -
lish ers, mer chants, ma chines, fur ni ture etc., a won -
der ful group that should give hours of en joy ment to
the buyer, all items are im aged on the website, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

168 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, a
scarce and sel dom seen 1892 Gold smith postal
card wrap per (UPSS EX24Wa, rar ity “c” - not the
more com mon 1893 de sign), an im por tant and very 
scarce item for the Co lum bian postal card spe cial -
ist; front and back halves com pletely sep a rated,
sig nif i cant chip ping at the edge and other edge
faults in clud ing tears, etc, Very Good to Fine, most
of the hand ful that still ex ist are gen er ally in very
poor condition. Estimate $200 - 300
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157 � [Map] Norwalk, Ohio, de sign show -
ing all rail roads into Norwalk on a neat 1893 cover,
Very Fine. Scott 219. Estimate $75 - 100

158 � [Pat ent Med i cine] Mer chant’s Gar -
gling Oil Lin i ment, over all de sign on the re verse
of an 1893 cover with mer chant’s cor ner card. Scott 
231. Estimate $75 - 100

159 � [Pho tog ra phy] A pair of pho tog ra -
pher ad ver tis ing cov ers, the first with a pair of
#145’s pay ing first class rate, H.A. Brown from
Kalamazoo; the sec ond with a 2¢ tri an gle va ri ety,
Horgan, Robey & Co. from Boston, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

160 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] Harper &
Broth ers, Pub lish ers, a lovely all-over de sign on a 
neat cover from New York, Very Fine,
Ex-Brouillette. Scott 213. Estimate $75 - 100

161 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] The Lit er -
ary Rev o lu tion, pri vate post card with “Post age
Stamp” box for place of the 1¢ blue, used from New
York to Ver mont; hor i zon tal file fold, Fine to Very
Fine, in ter est ing and very scarce.  Scott 206.

Estimate $200 - 300

162 � [Print ing & Pub lish ing] Murphy
Pat ent Lettersheet, over all de sign for “Murray &
Co. Brushes” on an early pri vate lettersheet, with
printed “Open Here” on the re verse, and printed let -
ter head with 1874 date line, Very Fine. Scott 158.

Estimate $350 - 500

This is the first we have seen in the Bank Note
period.
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163 � [Rail road] Nashua Acton & Boston 
Rail Road, col or less em bossed cor ner card show -
ing a lo co mo tive, on an 1872 cover from Nashua
N.H. to Prov i dence, R.I., Very Fine, quite at trac tive. 
Scott 145, U54. Estimate $75 - 100

164 � [Tele graph] West ern Un ion Tele -
graph, Cleve land of fice cover with orig i nal 1864
tele gram mes sage “send im me di ately 10 bush els
straw ber ries by United States Ex press daily”, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Tom Allen. Scott 65.

Estimate $75 - 100

165 � [To bacco] Louis Hirschhorn, Im -
porter of Segars, nice shield de sign on a New
York cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 11.

Estimate $50 - 75

166 � [Tour ism] Vorenberg Mer can tile
Co, New Mex ico State, c.d.s. from Wagonmound,
N.M. (1914 - just 2 years af ter state hood) ad ver tis -
ing all over front and back about land avail able,
Com mer cial Club Ad ver tis ing “abun dance of purer
wa ter, cheap coal, wood for hauling”.

Estimate $35 - 50

167 � Late 1800’s - early 1900’s group of
ad ver tis ing cov ers, fea tur ing over 100 unique
cov ers many with col or ful de signs span ning top ics
such as ag ri cul ture, man u fac tur ing, ho tels, pub -
lish ers, mer chants, ma chines, fur ni ture etc., a won -
der ful group that should give hours of en joy ment to
the buyer, all items are im aged on the website, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

168 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, a
scarce and sel dom seen 1892 Gold smith postal
card wrap per (UPSS EX24Wa, rar ity “c” - not the
more com mon 1893 de sign), an im por tant and very 
scarce item for the Co lum bian postal card spe cial -
ist; front and back halves com pletely sep a rated,
sig nif i cant chip ping at the edge and other edge
faults in clud ing tears, etc, Very Good to Fine, most
of the hand ful that still ex ist are gen er ally in very
poor condition. Estimate $200 - 300
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169 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, postal 
card (UPSS EX53), Gold smith set 6 (12 deigns),
Ag ri cul tural Build ing, with ad dress in cor rectly writ -
ten on the mes sage side and mes sage on the ad -
dress side. Straight line aux il iary mark ing
“UNMAILABLE” in vi o let on re verse along with a
fair-re lated mes sage…"and at night the il lu mi na -
tions com pletely turn my head", Fine to Very Fine, a 
nice ex am ple of this auxiliary marking.

Estimate $40 - 60

170 � 1895 Cot ton States Ex po si tion,
Ho tel Aragon, At lanta, GA to Ham il ton (On tario)
Can ada, ad dress side with a #231 tied by At lanta,
GA May 28, 1894 du plex mark ing and due 2
handstamp; re verse all over “Cot ton States and In -
ter na tional Ex po si tion with Ham il ton ONT re ceiv ing 
post mark, an at trac tive and dis play able ex am ple,
quite un usual to a for eign des ti na tion; edge faults
and reduced at right, Fine overall.

Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. Fancy Cancels

Fancy Cancels on Foreign Mail

171 � Cam bridge Mass. on 1886 cover to 
Aus tria, clear strike of 3rd class mail oval can cel
on 1¢ blue wrap per, with Linz Bahnhof 1886
backstamp, Fine, a scarce for eign printed mat ter
rate. Scott W120. Estimate $35 - 50

172 � NYFM Cross roads can cel on
Bank note Era cover to Cuba, very neat over all,
de spite a few mi nor cover stains, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 161. Estimate $150 - 200

173 � NYFM Cross roads can cel on 1871
cover to Eng land, a hand some small cover, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 148. Estimate $40 - 60

174 � NYFM can cels on an 1872 cover to
Eng land, dou ble rate, with Brigh ton backstamp,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158, 159.

Estimate $40 - 60

175 � NYFM 8-Point Star on an 1874
cover to Eng land, at trac tive over all, still mounted
on ex hi bi tion back ing, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.
Weiss ST-8P3. Estimate $75 - 100

176 � NYFM can cels on an 1874 cover to
Eng land, with Lon don backstamp. Scott 158.

Estimate $40 - 60

177 � NYFM Geo met ric can cel on c. 1875 
cover to Eng land, Fine, a rare mixed is sue us -
age.  Scott 147, 158. Estimate $150 - 200
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169 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, postal 
card (UPSS EX53), Gold smith set 6 (12 deigns),
Ag ri cul tural Build ing, with ad dress in cor rectly writ -
ten on the mes sage side and mes sage on the ad -
dress side. Straight line aux il iary mark ing
“UNMAILABLE” in vi o let on re verse along with a
fair-re lated mes sage…"and at night the il lu mi na -
tions com pletely turn my head", Fine to Very Fine, a 
nice ex am ple of this auxiliary marking.

Estimate $40 - 60

170 � 1895 Cot ton States Ex po si tion,
Ho tel Aragon, At lanta, GA to Ham il ton (On tario)
Can ada, ad dress side with a #231 tied by At lanta,
GA May 28, 1894 du plex mark ing and due 2
handstamp; re verse all over “Cot ton States and In -
ter na tional Ex po si tion with Ham il ton ONT re ceiv ing 
post mark, an at trac tive and dis play able ex am ple,
quite un usual to a for eign des ti na tion; edge faults
and reduced at right, Fine overall.

Estimate $75 - 100
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170

169

U.S. Fancy Cancels

Fancy Cancels on Foreign Mail

171 � Cam bridge Mass. on 1886 cover to 
Aus tria, clear strike of 3rd class mail oval can cel
on 1¢ blue wrap per, with Linz Bahnhof 1886
backstamp, Fine, a scarce for eign printed mat ter
rate. Scott W120. Estimate $35 - 50

172 � NYFM Cross roads can cel on
Bank note Era cover to Cuba, very neat over all,
de spite a few mi nor cover stains, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 161. Estimate $150 - 200

173 � NYFM Cross roads can cel on 1871
cover to Eng land, a hand some small cover, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 148. Estimate $40 - 60

174 � NYFM can cels on an 1872 cover to
Eng land, dou ble rate, with Brigh ton backstamp,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158, 159.

Estimate $40 - 60

175 � NYFM 8-Point Star on an 1874
cover to Eng land, at trac tive over all, still mounted
on ex hi bi tion back ing, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.
Weiss ST-8P3. Estimate $75 - 100

176 � NYFM can cels on an 1874 cover to
Eng land, with Lon don backstamp. Scott 158.

Estimate $40 - 60

177 � NYFM Geo met ric can cel on c. 1875 
cover to Eng land, Fine, a rare mixed is sue us -
age.  Scott 147, 158. Estimate $150 - 200
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178 � NYFM Fancy can cel on 1875 cover
to Eng land, an at trac tive dou ble rate us age, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 159. Estimate $40 - 60

179 � NYFM Fancy can cel on an 1876
cover to Eng land, with New ton Ab bot backstamp,
Very Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $40 - 60

180 � NYFM Fancy can cel on an 1871
cover to Ger many, with 2 Ger man backstamps,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 150. Estimate $40 - 60

181 � NYFM Geo met ric Star on an 1874
cover to Ger many, 6¢ rate via NGU di rect mail; ar -
rival backstamp; re duced slightly at top and bot tom, 
Fine, ex-Andromeda. Scott 158.

Estimate $50 - 75

182 � NYFM Fancy can cel on 1870 cover
to It aly, bold strike ties 10¢ Bank Note, with Flor -
ence backstamp, Fine, Ex-Weiss. Scott 150.

Estimate $75 - 100

183 � NYFM Cir cle-of-Wedges can cel on 
an 1870 cover to Mex ico, 1871 ar rival dock et ing
on the re verse, Very Fine, un usu ally nice, Ex-Kirke; 
with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 150. Weiss
TR-W11 var. Estimate $150 - 200

184 � NYFM Shield on c. 1871 folded let -
ter to Mex ico, Very Fine, this is the only re corded
ex am ple of this NYFM can cel on mail to Mex ico or
South Amer ica.  Scott 150. Weiss RE-E2.

Estimate $250 - 350
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182

183

184

178

Crossroads and Fraternal

185 � Cross roads, bold strike in blue on
6¢ dull pink, well cen tered with rich color, Very Fine. 
Scott 159. Berg CR-7. Estimate $75 - 100

186 � Masonic Square & Com pass, gem
bold strike of neg a tive de sign on 3¢ green, a re -
mark able ex am ple, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 184.
Cole un listed. Estimate $150 - 200

187 � Masonic Square & Com pass (Den -
ver, Colo.), bril liant bold strike ties well cen tered 3¢ 
green on cover to Pueblo; slightly re duced at right,
Very Fine, a mar vel ous strike. Scott 158.

Estimate $100 - 150

188 � “Mum mers” (Phil a del phia), clear
strike in blue on 3¢ red, grilled; short perf, Fine,
scarce.  Scott 94. Skin ner-Eno FR-NMc 6a.

Estimate $30 - 40

189 � “Mum mers” (Phil a del phia), beau ti -
ful cen tral strike on 3¢ red, grilled, well cen tered
and choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 94. Skin ner-Eno
FR_NMc 6. Estimate $100 - 150

Geometric

190 � 6-Bar Cir cu lar Grid
(Brattleborough VT), neat strike ties 3¢ rose deep
rich color on bright pa per, on or ange piece with
Brattleborough, VT Mar 31 c.d.s. with old spell ing of 
town name, Very Fine, quite at trac tive. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno SD-G 62. Estimate $50 - 75

191 � Cir cle of Wedges (New York), nice
us age on an 1862 cover to Al bany, with the 1¢ pay -
ing the Car rier fee; 3¢ with cor ner fault where it
over laps the cover, oth er wise Very Fine, a clean
and col or ful cover. Scott 63, 65.

Estimate $40 - 60
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

178 � NYFM Fancy can cel on 1875 cover
to Eng land, an at trac tive dou ble rate us age, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott 159. Estimate $40 - 60

179 � NYFM Fancy can cel on an 1876
cover to Eng land, with New ton Ab bot backstamp,
Very Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $40 - 60

180 � NYFM Fancy can cel on an 1871
cover to Ger many, with 2 Ger man backstamps,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 150. Estimate $40 - 60

181 � NYFM Geo met ric Star on an 1874
cover to Ger many, 6¢ rate via NGU di rect mail; ar -
rival backstamp; re duced slightly at top and bot tom, 
Fine, ex-Andromeda. Scott 158.

Estimate $50 - 75

182 � NYFM Fancy can cel on 1870 cover
to It aly, bold strike ties 10¢ Bank Note, with Flor -
ence backstamp, Fine, Ex-Weiss. Scott 150.

Estimate $75 - 100

183 � NYFM Cir cle-of-Wedges can cel on 
an 1870 cover to Mex ico, 1871 ar rival dock et ing
on the re verse, Very Fine, un usu ally nice, Ex-Kirke; 
with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 150. Weiss
TR-W11 var. Estimate $150 - 200

184 � NYFM Shield on c. 1871 folded let -
ter to Mex ico, Very Fine, this is the only re corded
ex am ple of this NYFM can cel on mail to Mex ico or
South Amer ica.  Scott 150. Weiss RE-E2.

Estimate $250 - 350
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179

180

181

182

183

184

178

Crossroads and Fraternal

185 � Cross roads, bold strike in blue on
6¢ dull pink, well cen tered with rich color, Very Fine. 
Scott 159. Berg CR-7. Estimate $75 - 100

186 � Masonic Square & Com pass, gem
bold strike of neg a tive de sign on 3¢ green, a re -
mark able ex am ple, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 184.
Cole un listed. Estimate $150 - 200

187 � Masonic Square & Com pass (Den -
ver, Colo.), bril liant bold strike ties well cen tered 3¢ 
green on cover to Pueblo; slightly re duced at right,
Very Fine, a mar vel ous strike. Scott 158.

Estimate $100 - 150

188 � “Mum mers” (Phil a del phia), clear
strike in blue on 3¢ red, grilled; short perf, Fine,
scarce.  Scott 94. Skin ner-Eno FR-NMc 6a.

Estimate $30 - 40

189 � “Mum mers” (Phil a del phia), beau ti -
ful cen tral strike on 3¢ red, grilled, well cen tered
and choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 94. Skin ner-Eno
FR_NMc 6. Estimate $100 - 150

Geometric

190 � 6-Bar Cir cu lar Grid
(Brattleborough VT), neat strike ties 3¢ rose deep
rich color on bright pa per, on or ange piece with
Brattleborough, VT Mar 31 c.d.s. with old spell ing of 
town name, Very Fine, quite at trac tive. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno SD-G 62. Estimate $50 - 75

191 � Cir cle of Wedges (New York), nice
us age on an 1862 cover to Al bany, with the 1¢ pay -
ing the Car rier fee; 3¢ with cor ner fault where it
over laps the cover, oth er wise Very Fine, a clean
and col or ful cover. Scott 63, 65.

Estimate $40 - 60
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

192 � Cir cu lar Geo met ric (Un ion
Springs N.Y.), bold com plete strike duplexed with
Mar 22 c.d.s. on yel low piece, Very Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno GE-C un listed. Estimate $40 - 60

193 � Di a mond with two holes, hor i zon tal 
pair, two strikes on 6¢ dull rose pair; some faults
mostly in right stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott 159.
Cole GED un listed. Estimate $35 - 50

194 � Dou ble Tri an gle (Portsmouth
N.H.), bold strike ties 3¢ rose, wide mar gins with
s.e. at left, on piece with Portsmouth N.H. Mar 11
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno GE-T 7.

Estimate $75 - 100

195 � Geo met ric (Genessee N.Y.), clear
strike ties 3¢ rose on yel low piece with Genessee
N.Y. Jan 7 c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno
GE-E un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

196 � Geo met ric (Hart ford, Ct), com plete
cen tral strike on 3¢ rose, D. grill; light cor ner
crease, Fine, scarce with fancy can cel.  Scott 85;
$1,250. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 183.

Estimate $200 - 300

197 � Geo met ric (Mansfield Cen tre,
Conn.), clear sharp strike in blue ties well cen tered
3¢ green on an at trac tive 1878 cover to New York,
Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.

Estimate $75 - 100

198 � Hon ey comb (Birdsborough, PA), a 
su perb fancy can cel strike ties a fresh look ing 2¢
Bank note to this intra-state cover which also has a
neatly struck c.d.s.; a gor geous cover that looks
like it was mailed yes ter day rather than nearly 150
years ago, Very Fine. Scott 210.

Estimate $150 - 200
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193

Ex 194

195

196

197

198

192
199 � Neg a tive Tri an gle in Cir cle, two

per fect bold strikes, one ties 2¢ red brown, s.e. at
right, on small piece, plus #206 with same strike,
Fine to Very Fine pair. Scott 210, 206. Cole
GET-un listed. Estimate $30 - 40

200 � Pin wheel in cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties a lovely 3¢ rose pair along with a New
York May 6 c.d.s on piece, Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75

201 � Pin wheel in cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties a 3¢ rose on piece with New York Jan 23
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $40 - 60

202 � Pin wheel (New York), beau ti ful
strike ties 3¢ rose on small piece, with 1863 c.d.s.
along side, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno 
GE-C var. Estimate $75 - 100

203 � Pin wheel (New York), beau ti ful
strike ties 3¢ rose on small piece, with 1863 c.d.s.
along side, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno 
GE-C var. Estimate $75 - 100

204 � Star Geo met ric (New York), per fect 
strike ties 3¢ rose on cover to Cooperstown, N.Y.,
with em bossed cor ner card, Ex tremely Fine,
Ex-Beane. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 111.

Estimate $75 - 100

205 � “Tur tle Back” (Al ex an dria, VA),
clear strike (worn state) on 3¢ rose, Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno GE-M 6a. Estimate $30 - 40

Letters, NYFM and Numerals

206 � JUL (South Bend, IN), clear strike
on 3¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
114. Skin ner-Eno ND-M 2a. Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

192 � Cir cu lar Geo met ric (Un ion
Springs N.Y.), bold com plete strike duplexed with
Mar 22 c.d.s. on yel low piece, Very Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno GE-C un listed. Estimate $40 - 60

193 � Di a mond with two holes, hor i zon tal 
pair, two strikes on 6¢ dull rose pair; some faults
mostly in right stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott 159.
Cole GED un listed. Estimate $35 - 50

194 � Dou ble Tri an gle (Portsmouth
N.H.), bold strike ties 3¢ rose, wide mar gins with
s.e. at left, on piece with Portsmouth N.H. Mar 11
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno GE-T 7.

Estimate $75 - 100

195 � Geo met ric (Genessee N.Y.), clear
strike ties 3¢ rose on yel low piece with Genessee
N.Y. Jan 7 c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno
GE-E un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

196 � Geo met ric (Hart ford, Ct), com plete
cen tral strike on 3¢ rose, D. grill; light cor ner
crease, Fine, scarce with fancy can cel.  Scott 85;
$1,250. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 183.

Estimate $200 - 300

197 � Geo met ric (Mansfield Cen tre,
Conn.), clear sharp strike in blue ties well cen tered
3¢ green on an at trac tive 1878 cover to New York,
Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.

Estimate $75 - 100

198 � Hon ey comb (Birdsborough, PA), a 
su perb fancy can cel strike ties a fresh look ing 2¢
Bank note to this intra-state cover which also has a
neatly struck c.d.s.; a gor geous cover that looks
like it was mailed yes ter day rather than nearly 150
years ago, Very Fine. Scott 210.

Estimate $150 - 200
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193

Ex 194

195

196

197

198

192
199 � Neg a tive Tri an gle in Cir cle, two

per fect bold strikes, one ties 2¢ red brown, s.e. at
right, on small piece, plus #206 with same strike,
Fine to Very Fine pair. Scott 210, 206. Cole
GET-un listed. Estimate $30 - 40

200 � Pin wheel in cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties a lovely 3¢ rose pair along with a New
York May 6 c.d.s on piece, Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75

201 � Pin wheel in cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties a 3¢ rose on piece with New York Jan 23
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $40 - 60

202 � Pin wheel (New York), beau ti ful
strike ties 3¢ rose on small piece, with 1863 c.d.s.
along side, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno 
GE-C var. Estimate $75 - 100

203 � Pin wheel (New York), beau ti ful
strike ties 3¢ rose on small piece, with 1863 c.d.s.
along side, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno 
GE-C var. Estimate $75 - 100

204 � Star Geo met ric (New York), per fect 
strike ties 3¢ rose on cover to Cooperstown, N.Y.,
with em bossed cor ner card, Ex tremely Fine,
Ex-Beane. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 111.

Estimate $75 - 100

205 � “Tur tle Back” (Al ex an dria, VA),
clear strike (worn state) on 3¢ rose, Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno GE-M 6a. Estimate $30 - 40

Letters, NYFM and Numerals

206 � JUL (South Bend, IN), clear strike
on 3¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
114. Skin ner-Eno ND-M 2a. Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

207 � Neg a tive “K” (Chi cago), bold
strikes ties 7¢ ver mil ion ver ti cal pair on small piece,
Chi cago, IL Mar 30 c.d.s., pretty, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 149. Estimate $100 - 150

208 � Neg a tive “W” (Westborough,
Mass.), clear strike can cels 2¢ Black Jack on an at -
trac tive pre-printed cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
73. Skin ner-Eno un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

209 � Cir cu lar Open Grid (New York),
fine strike in red ties 10¢ green (po si tion 73R2, curl
in “T” of “CENTS”), ad di tional tied by New York
Ocean Mail c.d.s. on a neat and clean cover to San
Fran cisco, Very Fine, an un usual us age, Ex-Rich -
ards. Scott 35. Skin ner-Eno NYFM 60-1.

Estimate $300 - 400

This letter was first directed to the New York
Foreign Mail Division and canceled by the red
grid, then properly handled by the Domestic
Division which added the Ocean Mail handstamp.
Contrary to some people’s opinion, California was
not then a foreign country.

210 � Star in Cir cle, two par tial strikes on
5¢ brown, with ex tra col umn of per fo ra tions, deep
rich color, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 76. Skin -
ner-Eno NYFM 64-5. Estimate $150 - 200

211 � Nu meral “10", fine strike of metal
killer (deep im pres sion) on 3¢ rose, well cen tered,
fresh, Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno NS-J 15.

Estimate $40 - 60

212 � “1873" in Cir cle (Nashotah, Wis.),
fine strike can cels 3¢ green on a lady’s cover to Mil -
wau kee, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158. Cole YD-24.

Estimate $75 - 100
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208

209

210

211

212

207

Patriotic

213 � Cu ban Flag fancy can cel, neat
strike ties a 1903, 5¢ blue (304) on piece, tied on
piece by, Very Fine. Scott 304.

Estimate $75 - 100

214 � Pa tri otic Flag (Farmer N.Y.), two
strikes, one com plete and bold on 1¢ blue, deep
rich color, Fine, a choice strike of this rare fancy
can cel. Scott 63. Skin ner-Eno PT-F29.

Estimate $200 - 300

215 � Shield (Al ex an dria, VA), gor geous,
full strike of a fancy shield in cir cu lar frame, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-FC 24.

Estimate $150 - 200

216 � Shield (Oriskany, NY), hand some
and scarce, nearly full strike of a fancy shield with
stars at top, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $100 - 150

217 � Shield (Thomaston, ME), com plete
sharp strike on 3¢ rose, Fine. Scott 65. Skin -
ner-Eno PS-S22 var. Estimate $100 - 150

This strike is more defined than the tracing,
perhaps an earlier state or different design.

218 � Framed Shield (West Eau Claire,
Wisc.), bold strike on 3¢ rose, fresh, scarce can cel, 
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-ST 61.

Estimate $100 - 150

219 � Shield with Cen ter Star (Madalin,
NY), bold strike on 3¢ rose; pulled perf, oth er wise
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-C 9.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

207 � Neg a tive “K” (Chi cago), bold
strikes ties 7¢ ver mil ion ver ti cal pair on small piece,
Chi cago, IL Mar 30 c.d.s., pretty, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 149. Estimate $100 - 150

208 � Neg a tive “W” (Westborough,
Mass.), clear strike can cels 2¢ Black Jack on an at -
trac tive pre-printed cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
73. Skin ner-Eno un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

209 � Cir cu lar Open Grid (New York),
fine strike in red ties 10¢ green (po si tion 73R2, curl
in “T” of “CENTS”), ad di tional tied by New York
Ocean Mail c.d.s. on a neat and clean cover to San
Fran cisco, Very Fine, an un usual us age, Ex-Rich -
ards. Scott 35. Skin ner-Eno NYFM 60-1.

Estimate $300 - 400

This letter was first directed to the New York
Foreign Mail Division and canceled by the red
grid, then properly handled by the Domestic
Division which added the Ocean Mail handstamp.
Contrary to some people’s opinion, California was
not then a foreign country.

210 � Star in Cir cle, two par tial strikes on
5¢ brown, with ex tra col umn of per fo ra tions, deep
rich color, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 76. Skin -
ner-Eno NYFM 64-5. Estimate $150 - 200

211 � Nu meral “10", fine strike of metal
killer (deep im pres sion) on 3¢ rose, well cen tered,
fresh, Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno NS-J 15.

Estimate $40 - 60

212 � “1873" in Cir cle (Nashotah, Wis.),
fine strike can cels 3¢ green on a lady’s cover to Mil -
wau kee, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158. Cole YD-24.

Estimate $75 - 100
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208

209

210

211

212

207

Patriotic

213 � Cu ban Flag fancy can cel, neat
strike ties a 1903, 5¢ blue (304) on piece, tied on
piece by, Very Fine. Scott 304.

Estimate $75 - 100

214 � Pa tri otic Flag (Farmer N.Y.), two
strikes, one com plete and bold on 1¢ blue, deep
rich color, Fine, a choice strike of this rare fancy
can cel. Scott 63. Skin ner-Eno PT-F29.

Estimate $200 - 300

215 � Shield (Al ex an dria, VA), gor geous,
full strike of a fancy shield in cir cu lar frame, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-FC 24.

Estimate $150 - 200

216 � Shield (Oriskany, NY), hand some
and scarce, nearly full strike of a fancy shield with
stars at top, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $100 - 150

217 � Shield (Thomaston, ME), com plete
sharp strike on 3¢ rose, Fine. Scott 65. Skin -
ner-Eno PS-S22 var. Estimate $100 - 150

This strike is more defined than the tracing,
perhaps an earlier state or different design.

218 � Framed Shield (West Eau Claire,
Wisc.), bold strike on 3¢ rose, fresh, scarce can cel, 
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-ST 61.

Estimate $100 - 150

219 � Shield with Cen ter Star (Madalin,
NY), bold strike on 3¢ rose; pulled perf, oth er wise
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PS-C 9.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

220 � Shields, three dif fer ent shields on 3¢ 
rose sin gles, fresh trio; triv ial perf flaws, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $75 - 100

221 � “US” in Shield, strong clear strike on 
3¢ red, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 88. Skin ner-Eno
PT-C un listed. Estimate $100 - 150

222 � “US” in Shield, clear strike in blue
with “US” at top on 3¢ red, F. grill, bright color, fresh, 
an un usual can cel, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 94.
Skin ner-Eno PT-C un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

Pictorial

223 � “Two Cent Coin”, fine cen tral strike
on 1¢ blue, deep proof like color, well cen tered on
bright pa per, fresh, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
63. Skin ner-Eno PO-Co 1. Estimate $200 - 300

224 � Three Cent Coin within Two Outer
Rings (Malone, N.Y.), clear strike on 3¢ rose;
small flaws, Fine ap pear ance, rare and quite un -
usual.  Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PO-Co un listed.
Whitfield 61. Estimate $75 - 100

225 � Neg a tive An i mal in Oval
(Hammondsport, NY), un usual de sign can cels a
3¢ dull red on a flag pa tri otic cover; slightly re duced
at right, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 26.
Skin ner-Eno unlisted. Estimate $150 - 200

226 � Block Head, bold cen tral strike on 3¢ 
green, fresh and well cen tered; small fault, Fine ap -
pear ance, Ex-Skin ner, an un usual can cel.  Scott
184. Cole un listed. Estimate $35 - 50
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222

Ex 223

Ex 224

225

226

221

220

227 � Boot (West Berke ley, Cal.), sharp
strike can cels 2¢ War Dept. on piece, Very Fine, a
scarce fancy can cel used only in 1884.  Scott
UO54. Cole BT-4. Estimate $150 - 200

228 � Cat Head, clear com plete strike on
3¢ green; light crease, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine,
quite in ter est ing, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147.

Estimate $100 - 150

229 � Devil Mask (New York), clear strike
duplexed with c.d.s. can cels 6¢ car mine on an at -
trac tive cover to Penn syl va nia; slightly re duced at
left, Fine. Scott 148. Cole JO-89.

Estimate $150 - 200

This is the only 6¢ Bank Note cover we have seen
with this desirable New York fancy cancel.

230 � Devil’s Mask, bold strike on 3¢
greeb, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.

Estimate $75 - 100

231 � Dove with Or na ments (Har ris burg
Pa.), pair, clear strike on 3¢ rose pair, with par tial
Apr. 9 c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. 
Skin ner-Eno PT-E 19 var. Estimate $150 - 200

232 � Ea gle (St. Louis, Mis souri), clear
strike ties 3¢ Bank Note on cover to Ohio, with At -
tor ney’s cor ner card; slightly re duced at right, Very
Fine. Scott 147. Cole Bi-1. Estimate $75 - 100

233 � Neg a tive Face, bold strike on 2¢
rose, choice cen ter ing with bril liant color on fresh
pa per; triv ial perf tip thin, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott 250a. Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

220 � Shields, three dif fer ent shields on 3¢ 
rose sin gles, fresh trio; triv ial perf flaws, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $75 - 100

221 � “US” in Shield, strong clear strike on 
3¢ red, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 88. Skin ner-Eno
PT-C un listed. Estimate $100 - 150

222 � “US” in Shield, clear strike in blue
with “US” at top on 3¢ red, F. grill, bright color, fresh, 
an un usual can cel, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 94.
Skin ner-Eno PT-C un listed. Estimate $75 - 100

Pictorial

223 � “Two Cent Coin”, fine cen tral strike
on 1¢ blue, deep proof like color, well cen tered on
bright pa per, fresh, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
63. Skin ner-Eno PO-Co 1. Estimate $200 - 300

224 � Three Cent Coin within Two Outer
Rings (Malone, N.Y.), clear strike on 3¢ rose;
small flaws, Fine ap pear ance, rare and quite un -
usual.  Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PO-Co un listed.
Whitfield 61. Estimate $75 - 100

225 � Neg a tive An i mal in Oval
(Hammondsport, NY), un usual de sign can cels a
3¢ dull red on a flag pa tri otic cover; slightly re duced
at right, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 26.
Skin ner-Eno unlisted. Estimate $150 - 200

226 � Block Head, bold cen tral strike on 3¢ 
green, fresh and well cen tered; small fault, Fine ap -
pear ance, Ex-Skin ner, an un usual can cel.  Scott
184. Cole un listed. Estimate $35 - 50
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Ex 224

225

226

221

220

227 � Boot (West Berke ley, Cal.), sharp
strike can cels 2¢ War Dept. on piece, Very Fine, a
scarce fancy can cel used only in 1884.  Scott
UO54. Cole BT-4. Estimate $150 - 200

228 � Cat Head, clear com plete strike on
3¢ green; light crease, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine,
quite in ter est ing, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147.

Estimate $100 - 150

229 � Devil Mask (New York), clear strike
duplexed with c.d.s. can cels 6¢ car mine on an at -
trac tive cover to Penn syl va nia; slightly re duced at
left, Fine. Scott 148. Cole JO-89.

Estimate $150 - 200

This is the only 6¢ Bank Note cover we have seen
with this desirable New York fancy cancel.

230 � Devil’s Mask, bold strike on 3¢
greeb, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158.

Estimate $75 - 100

231 � Dove with Or na ments (Har ris burg
Pa.), pair, clear strike on 3¢ rose pair, with par tial
Apr. 9 c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. 
Skin ner-Eno PT-E 19 var. Estimate $150 - 200

232 � Ea gle (St. Louis, Mis souri), clear
strike ties 3¢ Bank Note on cover to Ohio, with At -
tor ney’s cor ner card; slightly re duced at right, Very
Fine. Scott 147. Cole Bi-1. Estimate $75 - 100

233 � Neg a tive Face, bold strike on 2¢
rose, choice cen ter ing with bril liant color on fresh
pa per; triv ial perf tip thin, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott 250a. Estimate $75 - 100
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234 � Face, clear strike on 3¢ green, well
cen tered, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 184. Cole
un listed. Estimate $40 - 60

235 � Small Face, de sign with eye balls
and no nose, well struck on 3¢ green, Fine. Scott
147. Cole un listed. Estimate $50 - 75

236 � Face in Geo met ric, per fect bold
strike on 3¢ rose, quite in ter est ing, a choice strike,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno un listed.

Estimate $150 - 200

237 � Gin Bar rel (Chi cago), par tial strike
on 7¢ ver mil ion; creased, oth er wise Fine, scarce to
find on this value, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 160. Cole
Pi-14. Estimate $150 - 200

238 � Heart (Cairo Ill.), com plete strike on
3¢ rose, bril liant color and pa per, fresh, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PH-H 55.

Estimate $150 - 200

239 � Heart (Phil a del phia), with pub -
lisher’s cor ner card on cover franked with 3¢ 1869,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 114. Skin ner-Eno PH-H 4.

Estimate $200 - 300

240 � In sect (Freemont Ill.), bold strike in
blue on 3¢ green, Fine, a rare fancy can cel.  Scott
147. Cole IN-5. Estimate $150 - 200

241 � Jack-O-Lan tern (Prov i dence, R.I.),
bold strike ties 2¢ Bank Note on a lo cal cover, Very
Fine, a rare can cel. Scott 183. Cole JO-50.

Estimate $200 - 300
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239

240

241

236

235

234

242 � “K K” in Cof fin (Chi cago, Ill.), clear
strike on 3¢ green; some perf flaws, oth er wise
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Estimate $50 - 75

243 � Mask, clear strike on 3¢ green; small
tear, oth er wise Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $40 - 60

244 � Mask in Cir cle (Terry, Miss.), clear
strike on 3¢ green, Very Fine. Scott 158. Cole
JO-111 var. Estimate $40 - 60

245 � Pad lock (Cam bridge Ma.), nearly
com plete bold strike on 3¢ rose, E. grill, show ing
par tial c.d.s., a clear ex am ple of this fancy can cel,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 88. Skin ner-Eno PO-PI 4.

Estimate $150 - 200

246 � Pitch fork (Unadilla Forks NY),
lovely, scarce full strike (sec ond state), Very Fine
strike. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 21a.

Estimate $200 - 300

247 � Preacher in Pul pit (Boston Mass.),
bold strike on 2¢ Black Jack, well cen tered, Very
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 104.

Estimate $75 - 100

248 � Prison Bars (Co lum bus, OH), a
lovely strike on cover to Iowa, Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $75 - 100

249 � Rib bon Bow, bold strike on 3¢ rose,
un usual, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Bw un listed. Estimate $100 - 150
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234 � Face, clear strike on 3¢ green, well
cen tered, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 184. Cole
un listed. Estimate $40 - 60

235 � Small Face, de sign with eye balls
and no nose, well struck on 3¢ green, Fine. Scott
147. Cole un listed. Estimate $50 - 75

236 � Face in Geo met ric, per fect bold
strike on 3¢ rose, quite in ter est ing, a choice strike,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno un listed.

Estimate $150 - 200

237 � Gin Bar rel (Chi cago), par tial strike
on 7¢ ver mil ion; creased, oth er wise Fine, scarce to
find on this value, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 160. Cole
Pi-14. Estimate $150 - 200

238 � Heart (Cairo Ill.), com plete strike on
3¢ rose, bril liant color and pa per, fresh, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PH-H 55.

Estimate $150 - 200

239 � Heart (Phil a del phia), with pub -
lisher’s cor ner card on cover franked with 3¢ 1869,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 114. Skin ner-Eno PH-H 4.

Estimate $200 - 300

240 � In sect (Freemont Ill.), bold strike in
blue on 3¢ green, Fine, a rare fancy can cel.  Scott
147. Cole IN-5. Estimate $150 - 200

241 � Jack-O-Lan tern (Prov i dence, R.I.),
bold strike ties 2¢ Bank Note on a lo cal cover, Very
Fine, a rare can cel. Scott 183. Cole JO-50.

Estimate $200 - 300
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242 � “K K” in Cof fin (Chi cago, Ill.), clear
strike on 3¢ green; some perf flaws, oth er wise
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Estimate $50 - 75

243 � Mask, clear strike on 3¢ green; small
tear, oth er wise Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $40 - 60

244 � Mask in Cir cle (Terry, Miss.), clear
strike on 3¢ green, Very Fine. Scott 158. Cole
JO-111 var. Estimate $40 - 60

245 � Pad lock (Cam bridge Ma.), nearly
com plete bold strike on 3¢ rose, E. grill, show ing
par tial c.d.s., a clear ex am ple of this fancy can cel,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 88. Skin ner-Eno PO-PI 4.

Estimate $150 - 200

246 � Pitch fork (Unadilla Forks NY),
lovely, scarce full strike (sec ond state), Very Fine
strike. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 21a.

Estimate $200 - 300

247 � Preacher in Pul pit (Boston Mass.),
bold strike on 2¢ Black Jack, well cen tered, Very
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 104.

Estimate $75 - 100

248 � Prison Bars (Co lum bus, OH), a
lovely strike on cover to Iowa, Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $75 - 100

249 � Rib bon Bow, bold strike on 3¢ rose,
un usual, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Bw un listed. Estimate $100 - 150
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250 � Skull, full bold strike on 3¢ green,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147. Estimate $75 - 100

251 � Skull, strike on two 3¢ green (147)
sin gles, sim i lar cen ter ing, stamps over lapped to
show strike, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147.

Estimate $50 - 75

252 � Skull, com plete strike on 3¢ green,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Cole JO-60.

Estimate $50 - 75

253 � Skull & Cross bones, fine strike in
blue with par tial c.d.s. on 3¢ pink cut square, Very
Fine, Ex-Takahashi; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott U59. Skin ner-Eno un listed.

Estimate $100 - 150

254 � Skull & Cross bones, clearly struck
on 3¢ green, well cen tered; s.e. at right, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Estimate $100 - 150

255 � Skull & Cross bones, fine strike on
3¢ green, well cen tered, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Scott 184. Cole SK-37. Estimate $100 - 150

256 � Skull & Cross bones, clear strike on
2¢ red brown, Fine, scarce, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 210.

Estimate $75 - 100

257 � Skull & Cross bones, bold strike on
3¢ green, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within jumbo
mar gins, deep rich color, fresh; s.e. at right, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $200 - 300
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258 � Skull & Cross bones, com plete

strike on 2¢ red brown, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Scott 210. Estimate $150 - 200

259 � Skull & Cross bones (Green field
Mass.), well struck neg a tive de sign can cels 2¢
brown en tire, used in 1887, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Cole SK-48. Estimate $150 - 200

260 � Skull & Cross bones in Cof fin
(Pitts burgh Pa), fine strike on 3¢ green; cou ple
nibbed perfs, oth er wise Fine, a nice exmple of this
highly de sir able fancy can cel, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
158. Cole SK-52. Estimate $150 - 200

261 � Sun Face (St. Louis Mo.), clear
strike on 3¢ green, rich color, scarce, Very Fine.
Scott 158. Cole JO-97. Estimate $75 - 100

262 � Tu lip (San Fran cisco Cal.), clear
strike on 3¢ rose, freak left cen ter ing, Fine, scarce,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PP-FI 2.

Estimate $75 - 100

Postal Markings

263 � “$” (South Duxbury, Mass), fine
strike in pur ple can cels 3¢ green, Very Fine, an ex -
cep tion ally rare ex am ple of this un listed can cel with 
only two re corded cov ers, Ex-Beane. Scott 184.

Estimate $150 - 200

264 � Al bany New York Feb 29 1860, bold 
strike on an ad ver tis ing cover to New York; 3¢
slightly af fected from edge place ment, oth er wise
Very Fine, a re mark able leap year use with a
year-dated post mark. Scott 26.

Estimate $300 - 400
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250 � Skull, full bold strike on 3¢ green,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147. Estimate $75 - 100

251 � Skull, strike on two 3¢ green (147)
sin gles, sim i lar cen ter ing, stamps over lapped to
show strike, Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 147.

Estimate $50 - 75

252 � Skull, com plete strike on 3¢ green,
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Cole JO-60.

Estimate $50 - 75

253 � Skull & Cross bones, fine strike in
blue with par tial c.d.s. on 3¢ pink cut square, Very
Fine, Ex-Takahashi; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott U59. Skin ner-Eno un listed.

Estimate $100 - 150

254 � Skull & Cross bones, clearly struck
on 3¢ green, well cen tered; s.e. at right, Very Fine,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 158. Estimate $100 - 150

255 � Skull & Cross bones, fine strike on
3¢ green, well cen tered, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Scott 184. Cole SK-37. Estimate $100 - 150

256 � Skull & Cross bones, clear strike on
2¢ red brown, Fine, scarce, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 210.

Estimate $75 - 100

257 � Skull & Cross bones, bold strike on
3¢ green, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within jumbo
mar gins, deep rich color, fresh; s.e. at right, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 158. Estimate $200 - 300
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254

255

256

257

252

251

250
258 � Skull & Cross bones, com plete

strike on 2¢ red brown, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Scott 210. Estimate $150 - 200

259 � Skull & Cross bones (Green field
Mass.), well struck neg a tive de sign can cels 2¢
brown en tire, used in 1887, Very Fine, Ex-Skin ner.
Cole SK-48. Estimate $150 - 200

260 � Skull & Cross bones in Cof fin
(Pitts burgh Pa), fine strike on 3¢ green; cou ple
nibbed perfs, oth er wise Fine, a nice exmple of this
highly de sir able fancy can cel, Ex-Skin ner. Scott
158. Cole SK-52. Estimate $150 - 200

261 � Sun Face (St. Louis Mo.), clear
strike on 3¢ green, rich color, scarce, Very Fine.
Scott 158. Cole JO-97. Estimate $75 - 100

262 � Tu lip (San Fran cisco Cal.), clear
strike on 3¢ rose, freak left cen ter ing, Fine, scarce,
Ex-Skin ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PP-FI 2.

Estimate $75 - 100

Postal Markings

263 � “$” (South Duxbury, Mass), fine
strike in pur ple can cels 3¢ green, Very Fine, an ex -
cep tion ally rare ex am ple of this un listed can cel with 
only two re corded cov ers, Ex-Beane. Scott 184.

Estimate $150 - 200

264 � Al bany New York Feb 29 1860, bold 
strike on an ad ver tis ing cover to New York; 3¢
slightly af fected from edge place ment, oth er wise
Very Fine, a re mark able leap year use with a
year-dated post mark. Scott 26.

Estimate $300 - 400
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265 � Blue Bar, un usual can cel ties 3¢ dull
red on a cover from Caseyville, Ken tucky to up state 
New York, Very Fine. Scott 26. Skin ner-Eno un -
listed. Estimate $35 - 50

266 � “Chat ta nooga, Tenn.”, pair,
straightline post marks in blue with and with out
frame on two 3¢ rose, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin -
ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PM-TS 2,3. Estimate

$75 - 100

267 � Chi cago Sup ple men tary Mail,
clear post mark on a neat 1857 is sue cover to New
Hamp shire, Very Fine, Ex-Chase, with his notes on
the re verse. Scott 26. Estimate $150 - 200

This is an early Chicago Supplementary Mail use,
most bear the 3¢ 1861 issue.

268 � ERIE PA., large cir cled 3rd class mail 
killer can cels a 1¢ blue en tire, used to North
Carolina, a Very Fine strike. Scott U116. Estimate

$50 - 75

269 � New Lon don N.H. Aug 14, fancy
oval post mark on cover to up state New York, Very
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 26. Estimate $150 - 200

270 � “Paid” can cels, group of 11 on 3¢
rose sin gles, in clud ing blue cir cled “Paid 3", arced
”Paid 3" etc; small flaws, Fine ap pear ing group.
Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

271 � Sandy Spring, Mary land 5 Mo. 7,
Quaker-style post mark on a neat and at trac tive
cover to Phil a del phia, Very Fine. Scott 26. Skin -
ner-Eno PM-TF 24. Estimate $100 - 150

272 � St. Lou. & Mem phis S-B, socked on
the nose bold strike of steam boat c.d.s. on 3¢ rose,
rich color; faults, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75
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265 273 � “U.S. Ship” (Phil a del phia Pa.),
sharp strike on 3¢ rose, a stun ning sin gle with huge
wide strad dle mar gins show ing ad ja cent stamps on 
both sides, Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno
PM-SH 2. Estimate $75 - 100

Stars

274 � 8-Point Star (San Fran cisco Cal.),
bold cen tral strike on 10¢ 1869, par tial c.d.s., Fine,
strik ing, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 116. Skin ner-Eno ST-8P 
3. Estimate $100 - 150

275 � Bot tle Stop per “4" with Neg a tive
Six Point Star (Berlin Wis), choice strike ties 3¢
rose on cover to Ver mont, Very Fine, a lovely strike
of this re mark able can cel, Ex-Beane. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

276 � Heart in Star (White hall N.Y.),
nearly com plete strike on 2¢ Black Jack, Fine,
scarce, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno ST-C 4.

Estimate $100 - 150

277 � Neg a tive Fancy Star (Phil a del -
phia), bold strike ties 2¢ on printed cir cu lar (prices
cur rent) to Ohio, Fine to Very Fine, clean and at -
trac tive. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno unlisted. Estimate

$100 - 150

278 � Star (Flor ence, Mass.), bold strike
can cels 3¢ en tire, used in 1873 to San Fran cisco,
with il lus trated sew ing ma chine cor ner card, Very
Fine, a lovely item. Scott U163. Estimate $35 - 50

279 � Star in Cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties 3¢ on cover; slightly re duced at right,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno ST-S 23.

Estimate $50 - 75

280 � Stars, a lovely group of 9’ dif fer ent
fancy star can cels, of note the Chicopee, MA
ST-6P 23, per fect for the can cel spe cial ist; a few
faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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265 � Blue Bar, un usual can cel ties 3¢ dull
red on a cover from Caseyville, Ken tucky to up state 
New York, Very Fine. Scott 26. Skin ner-Eno un -
listed. Estimate $35 - 50

266 � “Chat ta nooga, Tenn.”, pair,
straightline post marks in blue with and with out
frame on two 3¢ rose, Fine to Very Fine, Ex-Skin -
ner. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno PM-TS 2,3. Estimate

$75 - 100

267 � Chi cago Sup ple men tary Mail,
clear post mark on a neat 1857 is sue cover to New
Hamp shire, Very Fine, Ex-Chase, with his notes on
the re verse. Scott 26. Estimate $150 - 200

This is an early Chicago Supplementary Mail use,
most bear the 3¢ 1861 issue.

268 � ERIE PA., large cir cled 3rd class mail 
killer can cels a 1¢ blue en tire, used to North
Carolina, a Very Fine strike. Scott U116. Estimate

$50 - 75

269 � New Lon don N.H. Aug 14, fancy
oval post mark on cover to up state New York, Very
Fine, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 26. Estimate $150 - 200

270 � “Paid” can cels, group of 11 on 3¢
rose sin gles, in clud ing blue cir cled “Paid 3", arced
”Paid 3" etc; small flaws, Fine ap pear ing group.
Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

271 � Sandy Spring, Mary land 5 Mo. 7,
Quaker-style post mark on a neat and at trac tive
cover to Phil a del phia, Very Fine. Scott 26. Skin -
ner-Eno PM-TF 24. Estimate $100 - 150

272 � St. Lou. & Mem phis S-B, socked on
the nose bold strike of steam boat c.d.s. on 3¢ rose,
rich color; faults, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75
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265 273 � “U.S. Ship” (Phil a del phia Pa.),
sharp strike on 3¢ rose, a stun ning sin gle with huge
wide strad dle mar gins show ing ad ja cent stamps on 
both sides, Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno
PM-SH 2. Estimate $75 - 100

Stars

274 � 8-Point Star (San Fran cisco Cal.),
bold cen tral strike on 10¢ 1869, par tial c.d.s., Fine,
strik ing, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 116. Skin ner-Eno ST-8P 
3. Estimate $100 - 150

275 � Bot tle Stop per “4" with Neg a tive
Six Point Star (Berlin Wis), choice strike ties 3¢
rose on cover to Ver mont, Very Fine, a lovely strike
of this re mark able can cel, Ex-Beane. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

276 � Heart in Star (White hall N.Y.),
nearly com plete strike on 2¢ Black Jack, Fine,
scarce, Ex-Skin ner. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno ST-C 4.

Estimate $100 - 150

277 � Neg a tive Fancy Star (Phil a del -
phia), bold strike ties 2¢ on printed cir cu lar (prices
cur rent) to Ohio, Fine to Very Fine, clean and at -
trac tive. Scott 73. Skin ner-Eno unlisted. Estimate

$100 - 150

278 � Star (Flor ence, Mass.), bold strike
can cels 3¢ en tire, used in 1873 to San Fran cisco,
with il lus trated sew ing ma chine cor ner card, Very
Fine, a lovely item. Scott U163. Estimate $35 - 50

279 � Star in Cir cle (New York), bold
strike ties 3¢ on cover; slightly re duced at right,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Skin ner-Eno ST-S 23.

Estimate $50 - 75

280 � Stars, a lovely group of 9’ dif fer ent
fancy star can cels, of note the Chicopee, MA
ST-6P 23, per fect for the can cel spe cial ist; a few
faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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Waterbury

281 � Ro sette 7 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), ties a 3¢ Bank note on a lovely all over Hall
Broth ers ad ver tis ing cover, Very Fine, a beau ti ful
strike and cover, Rohloff rar ity RR.  Scott 147.
Rohloff P-19. Estimate $150 - 200

282 � Ro sette 8 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), neat strike of a scarce type on a May 30, 1867
cover to Brook lyn, NY, Very Fine, Rohloff rar ity
RRR.  Scott 65. Rohloff P-13. Estimate $75 - 100
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282

U.S. Graded Stamps

1851-1895 Issues

283 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
a lovely gem, well cen tered within over sized mar -
gins, light town can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $140. SMQ $300. Estimate $200 - 300

284 � 1869, 10¢ yel low (Scott 116), gor -
geous color and won der fully cen tered amid large
mar gins, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. 

Scott $110. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

285 � 1869, 24¢ green & vi o let (Scott
120), an ex traor di narily choice ex am ple, with mag -
nif i cent cen ter ing, large mar gins and bright fresh
color, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine, very rare
this nice; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $600. SMQ $1,850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

286 � 1873, 10¢ brown (Scott 161), won -
der fully well cen tered within over sized mar gins,
light can cel (prob a bly New York For eign Mail); a
light cor ner crease at top right, oth er wise Very Fine, 
a lovely jumbo; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF 80J. 
Scott $25. Estimate $20 - 30

287 � 1879, 3¢ green (Scott 184), large
per fectly bal anced mar gins all around, an out -
stand ing used ex am ple, very rare this choice, black 
tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $125.

Estimate $100 - 150

288 � 1890, 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2”
va ri ety (Scott 220a), well cen tered within huge
jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85J. 
Scott $13. SMQ $50. Estimate $35 - 50
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U.S. FANCY CANCELS

Waterbury

281 � Ro sette 7 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), ties a 3¢ Bank note on a lovely all over Hall
Broth ers ad ver tis ing cover, Very Fine, a beau ti ful
strike and cover, Rohloff rar ity RR.  Scott 147.
Rohloff P-19. Estimate $150 - 200

282 � Ro sette 8 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), neat strike of a scarce type on a May 30, 1867
cover to Brook lyn, NY, Very Fine, Rohloff rar ity
RRR.  Scott 65. Rohloff P-13. Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. Graded Stamps

1851-1895 Issues

283 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
a lovely gem, well cen tered within over sized mar -
gins, light town can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $140. SMQ $300. Estimate $200 - 300

284 � 1869, 10¢ yel low (Scott 116), gor -
geous color and won der fully cen tered amid large
mar gins, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. 

Scott $110. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

285 � 1869, 24¢ green & vi o let (Scott
120), an ex traor di narily choice ex am ple, with mag -
nif i cent cen ter ing, large mar gins and bright fresh
color, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine, very rare
this nice; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $600. SMQ $1,850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

286 � 1873, 10¢ brown (Scott 161), won -
der fully well cen tered within over sized mar gins,
light can cel (prob a bly New York For eign Mail); a
light cor ner crease at top right, oth er wise Very Fine, 
a lovely jumbo; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF 80J. 
Scott $25. Estimate $20 - 30

287 � 1879, 3¢ green (Scott 184), large
per fectly bal anced mar gins all around, an out -
stand ing used ex am ple, very rare this choice, black 
tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $125.

Estimate $100 - 150

288 � 1890, 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2”
va ri ety (Scott 220a), well cen tered within huge
jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85J. 
Scott $13. SMQ $50. Estimate $35 - 50
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U.S. Graded Stamps
U.S. GRADED STAMPS

289 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let
(Scott 231), a mag nif i cent gem, per fectly cen tered
within jumbo mar gins and with bril liant fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $31. SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

290 � 1893, Co lum bian, 15¢ dark green
(Scott 238), lovely cen ter ing within jumbo mar gins
and with bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged; a
faint, barely vis i ble crease, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80J. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

291 � 1894, 2¢ car mine, type I (Scott
250), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and ex cel -
lent color, very lightly can celed; filled thin, oth er -
wise Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F
70, ap par ent centering SUP 98.

Estimate $30 - 40

292 � 1895, 15¢ dark blue (Scott 274),
mag nif i cent cen ter ing, fairly light can cel; small tear
at top, oth er wise Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded F-VF 75, ap par ent cen ter ing SUP 98. 
Scott $18. Estimate $20 - 30

1901-1956 Issues

293 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), an im pres sive pre -
mium ex am ple, un com monly well cen tered and
with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $300. SMQ $350. Estimate $250 - 350

294 � 1906, 1¢ blue green, imperf (Scott
314), right mar gin sin gle with part im print, with por -
tions of ad join ing stamps at top, left and bot tom,
o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

295 � 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), a hand some well cen tered ex am ple
with bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $125. SMQ $130. Estimate $100 - 150
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296 � 1910, 1¢ green (Scott 374), enor -
mous board walk mar gins all around, an in cred i ble
jumbo, wavy line ma chine can cel, Su perb; with
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

297 � 1910, 2¢ car mine (Scott 375), tre -
men dous board walk mar gins, a fan tas tic used
jumbo ex am ple, wavy line ma chine can cel, Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J.
SMQ $200. Estimate $150 - 200

298 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
a huge jumbo with parts of 8 sur round ing stamps
and math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, a spec tac u -
lar gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $34.

Estimate $30 - 40

299 � 1910, 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (Scott
385), pair, fresh and at trac tive pair, undergraded,
light black can cel, Fine to Very Fine; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75 and 2006 P.F.
and 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

300 � 1910, 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 392), a su per la tive ex am ple, the cen ter ing
and mar gins are quite im pres sive, neat light can cel, 
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $50. SMQ $140. Estimate $100 - 150

301 � 1914, 20¢ ul tra ma rine (Scott 419),
su per la tive cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Choice Very Fine; with 2017 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate con ser va tively graded VF 80. 
Scott $175. SMQ $190. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Graded Stamps
U.S. GRADED STAMPS

289 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let
(Scott 231), a mag nif i cent gem, per fectly cen tered
within jumbo mar gins and with bril liant fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $31. SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

290 � 1893, Co lum bian, 15¢ dark green
(Scott 238), lovely cen ter ing within jumbo mar gins
and with bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged; a
faint, barely vis i ble crease, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80J. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

291 � 1894, 2¢ car mine, type I (Scott
250), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and ex cel -
lent color, very lightly can celed; filled thin, oth er -
wise Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F
70, ap par ent centering SUP 98.

Estimate $30 - 40

292 � 1895, 15¢ dark blue (Scott 274),
mag nif i cent cen ter ing, fairly light can cel; small tear
at top, oth er wise Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded F-VF 75, ap par ent cen ter ing SUP 98. 
Scott $18. Estimate $20 - 30

1901-1956 Issues

293 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), an im pres sive pre -
mium ex am ple, un com monly well cen tered and
with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $300. SMQ $350. Estimate $250 - 350

294 � 1906, 1¢ blue green, imperf (Scott
314), right mar gin sin gle with part im print, with por -
tions of ad join ing stamps at top, left and bot tom,
o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

295 � 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), a hand some well cen tered ex am ple
with bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $125. SMQ $130. Estimate $100 - 150
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296 � 1910, 1¢ green (Scott 374), enor -
mous board walk mar gins all around, an in cred i ble
jumbo, wavy line ma chine can cel, Su perb; with
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

297 � 1910, 2¢ car mine (Scott 375), tre -
men dous board walk mar gins, a fan tas tic used
jumbo ex am ple, wavy line ma chine can cel, Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J.
SMQ $200. Estimate $150 - 200

298 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
a huge jumbo with parts of 8 sur round ing stamps
and math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, a spec tac u -
lar gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $34.

Estimate $30 - 40

299 � 1910, 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (Scott
385), pair, fresh and at trac tive pair, undergraded,
light black can cel, Fine to Very Fine; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75 and 2006 P.F.
and 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

300 � 1910, 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 392), a su per la tive ex am ple, the cen ter ing
and mar gins are quite im pres sive, neat light can cel, 
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $50. SMQ $140. Estimate $100 - 150

301 � 1914, 20¢ ul tra ma rine (Scott 419),
su per la tive cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Choice Very Fine; with 2017 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate con ser va tively graded VF 80. 
Scott $175. SMQ $190. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. GRADED STAMPS

302 � 1914, 1¢ green (Scott 424), a
one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered within
over sized jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed, Su perb; 
with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$400. Estimate $250 - 350

303 � 1915, 50¢ vi o let (Scott 440), a su -
per la tive ex am ple fea tur ing mag nif i cent cen ter ing
and bright fresh color, very lightly can celed, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. 
Scott $20. SMQ $45. Estimate $35 - 50

304 � 1914, 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal flat plate 
coil (Scott 442), fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered, a pre mium ex am ple, neat light can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. 
Scott $45. SMQ $150. Estimate $120 - 150

305 � 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), a lovely gem and as good a
used ex am ple as can be found, wavy line ma chine
can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $23. SMQ $125. Estimate $120 - 150

306 �� 1916, 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil (Scott 457), gor geous cen ter ing and color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! with
pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90
for pair. 
Scott $55. SMQ $95. Estimate $75 - 100

307 �� 1916, 3¢ vi o let, type II, imperf
(Scott 484), a spec tac u lar jumbo gem, fea tur ing
math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing with parts of 8
neigh bor ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.
SMQ $121. Estimate $100 - 150
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308 � 1917, 1¢ green (Scott 498), the epit -
ome of per fec tion - a used gem! Su perb; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Su perb 98. SMQ $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

309 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine rose, Off set
imperf, type IV (Scott 532), a spec tac u lar jumbo
gem with mar gins that are truly “eye-pop ping” - they 
don’t come much better than this! o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98J. 
Scott $70. SMQ $225 as plain 98.

Estimate $200 - 300

310 � 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type V (Scott 533), huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb, SMQ does not have a jumbo price in a
stamp of this grade, this stamp is worth con sid er -
ably more; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-Su perb 95J. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300

311 �� 1920, $2 car mine & black (Scott
547), fresh and at trac tive. nice bal anced mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2017 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $240. SMQ $270. Estimate $250 - 350

312 �� 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown (Scott 569),
choice stamp, post of fice fresh, with large bal anced 
mar gins all around, a lovely stand out ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $50. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

313 � 1923, $5 car mine lake & dark blue
(Scott 573a), fresh, large mar gins all around,
lovely deep rich shades, an out stand ing used ex -
am ple, neat slo gan can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $30. SMQ $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. GRADED STAMPS

302 � 1914, 1¢ green (Scott 424), a
one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered within
over sized jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed, Su perb; 
with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$400. Estimate $250 - 350

303 � 1915, 50¢ vi o let (Scott 440), a su -
per la tive ex am ple fea tur ing mag nif i cent cen ter ing
and bright fresh color, very lightly can celed, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. 
Scott $20. SMQ $45. Estimate $35 - 50

304 � 1914, 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal flat plate 
coil (Scott 442), fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered, a pre mium ex am ple, neat light can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. 
Scott $45. SMQ $150. Estimate $120 - 150

305 � 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), a lovely gem and as good a
used ex am ple as can be found, wavy line ma chine
can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $23. SMQ $125. Estimate $120 - 150

306 �� 1916, 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil (Scott 457), gor geous cen ter ing and color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! with
pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90
for pair. 
Scott $55. SMQ $95. Estimate $75 - 100

307 �� 1916, 3¢ vi o let, type II, imperf
(Scott 484), a spec tac u lar jumbo gem, fea tur ing
math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing with parts of 8
neigh bor ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.
SMQ $121. Estimate $100 - 150
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308 � 1917, 1¢ green (Scott 498), the epit -
ome of per fec tion - a used gem! Su perb; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Su perb 98. SMQ $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

309 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine rose, Off set
imperf, type IV (Scott 532), a spec tac u lar jumbo
gem with mar gins that are truly “eye-pop ping” - they 
don’t come much better than this! o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98J. 
Scott $70. SMQ $225 as plain 98.

Estimate $200 - 300

310 � 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type V (Scott 533), huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb, SMQ does not have a jumbo price in a
stamp of this grade, this stamp is worth con sid er -
ably more; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-Su perb 95J. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300

311 �� 1920, $2 car mine & black (Scott
547), fresh and at trac tive. nice bal anced mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2017 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded VF 80. 
Scott $240. SMQ $270. Estimate $250 - 350

312 �� 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown (Scott 569),
choice stamp, post of fice fresh, with large bal anced 
mar gins all around, a lovely stand out ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $50. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

313 � 1923, $5 car mine lake & dark blue
(Scott 573a), fresh, large mar gins all around,
lovely deep rich shades, an out stand ing used ex -
am ple, neat slo gan can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $30. SMQ $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. GRADED STAMPS

314 ��a 1925, 1½¢ yel low brown, imperf
(Scott 576), cen ter line block of 4, the “ul ti mate”
#576 block; huge mar gins in clud ing por tions of sur -
round ing 10 stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. 
Scott $20. Estimate $150 - 200

315 �� 1924, 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 600), joint line pair, a su per la tive pair that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
VF-XF 85. 
Scott $60. Estimate $75 - 100

316 � 1924, 5¢ dark blue, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 602), pair, won der fully well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged (right stamp with a triv ial perf disc in -
dent), Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Estimate $20 - 30

317 �� 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (Scott
723), pair, post of fice fresh, bold color, vir tu ally per -
fectly cen tered, a fan tas tic pair, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $165.

Estimate $150 - 200

318 �� 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (Scott
723), line pair, o.g., never hinged (the left stamp
with a triv ial mi cro scopic perf disc in dent), Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. 
Scott $83. SMQ $165. Estimate $100 - 150

319 �� 1934, 5¢ Parks, perf’d (Scott 744),
mag nif i cent mar gins and cen ter ing, a gor geous
jumbo that is per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ
$60. Estimate $40 - 60
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320 �� 1934, 7¢ Parks, perf’d (Scott 746),
a mag nif i cent jumbo, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95J. SMQ $65. Estimate $40 - 60

321 �� 1938, $1 Pres i den tial (Scott 832), a
flaw less gem in out stand ingly choice con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $45. Estimate $30 - 40

322 � 1939, 10¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal
coil (Scott 847), line pair, mag nif i cent cen ter ing,
o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb,
not listed by SMQ; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $43. Estimate $50 - 75

323 �� 1940, 1¢ Au du bon (Scott 874), a
gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su -
lated) graded SUP 98. SMQ $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

324 � 1947, 3¢ Thomas Ed i son (Scott
945), a gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, Su -
perb, the cert mis tak enly iden ti fies this as Scott
#894 - an in ter est ing mod ern cer tif i cate er ror; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded SUP 98.
SMQ $25. Estimate $20 - 30

325 �� 1956, $5 Ham il ton (Scott 1053),
plate num ber sin gle, flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
gor geous gem for the most de mand ing per fec tion -
ist, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

Airmail, Special Delivery and Registry

326 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), won der fully well cen tered with bril liant fresh
color, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $60. SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200
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314 ��a 1925, 1½¢ yel low brown, imperf
(Scott 576), cen ter line block of 4, the “ul ti mate”
#576 block; huge mar gins in clud ing por tions of sur -
round ing 10 stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. 
Scott $20. Estimate $150 - 200

315 �� 1924, 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 600), joint line pair, a su per la tive pair that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
VF-XF 85. 
Scott $60. Estimate $75 - 100

316 � 1924, 5¢ dark blue, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 602), pair, won der fully well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged (right stamp with a triv ial perf disc in -
dent), Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Estimate $20 - 30

317 �� 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (Scott
723), pair, post of fice fresh, bold color, vir tu ally per -
fectly cen tered, a fan tas tic pair, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $165.

Estimate $150 - 200

318 �� 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (Scott
723), line pair, o.g., never hinged (the left stamp
with a triv ial mi cro scopic perf disc in dent), Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. 
Scott $83. SMQ $165. Estimate $100 - 150

319 �� 1934, 5¢ Parks, perf’d (Scott 744),
mag nif i cent mar gins and cen ter ing, a gor geous
jumbo that is per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ
$60. Estimate $40 - 60
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Ex 318

319

314

320 �� 1934, 7¢ Parks, perf’d (Scott 746),
a mag nif i cent jumbo, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95J. SMQ $65. Estimate $40 - 60

321 �� 1938, $1 Pres i den tial (Scott 832), a
flaw less gem in out stand ingly choice con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $45. Estimate $30 - 40

322 � 1939, 10¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal
coil (Scott 847), line pair, mag nif i cent cen ter ing,
o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb,
not listed by SMQ; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $43. Estimate $50 - 75

323 �� 1940, 1¢ Au du bon (Scott 874), a
gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su -
lated) graded SUP 98. SMQ $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

324 � 1947, 3¢ Thomas Ed i son (Scott
945), a gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, Su -
perb, the cert mis tak enly iden ti fies this as Scott
#894 - an in ter est ing mod ern cer tif i cate er ror; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded SUP 98.
SMQ $25. Estimate $20 - 30

325 �� 1956, $5 Ham il ton (Scott 1053),
plate num ber sin gle, flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
gor geous gem for the most de mand ing per fec tion -
ist, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

Airmail, Special Delivery and Registry

326 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), won der fully well cen tered with bril liant fresh
color, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $60. SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200
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327 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), spec tac u larly well cen tered within huge jumbo 
mar gins, fairly light but elab o rate Omaha can cel;
re paired cor ner perf at top right, oth er wise Su perb,
spe cial this month only: no ex tra charge for re pairs.
Se ri ously - this is still one very mag nif i cent stamp;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75, ap par -
ent cen ter ing GEM 100. 
Scott $28. Estimate $30 - 40

328 � 101670 (Scott C14), flaw less cen ter -
ing, neat light ma chine slo gan can cel, an Ex tremely 
Fine gem; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $375. SMQ $625. Estimate $400 - 600

329 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), su per la tive cen ter ing, neat light ma -
chine slo gan can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. 
Scott $550. SMQ $725. Estimate $500 - 750

330 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated)
graded XF 90. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

331 �� Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C17), a per fectly cen tered gem, im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; 
with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF
90. SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

332 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), great cen ter ing that is close to per fect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90
for block. 
Scott $140. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

333 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-Su perb 95. 
Scott $50. SMQ $255. Estimate $200 - 300

334 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), well cen tered within over sized mar gins, 
lightly can celed, an Ex tremely Fine jumbo; with
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $15. SMQ $70. Estimate $50 - 75
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Offices in China and Duck Stamps

335 � Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), rich ra di ant color and im pres -
sion, large even jumbo mar gins, o.g., Ex tremely
Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $55. SMQ $85. Estimate $75 - 100

336 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1961, $3 Mal lards
(Scott RW28), a flaw less ex am ple for the per fec -
tion ist, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. 
Scott $95. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300

337 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1966, $3 Whis tling 
Swans (Scott RW33), math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $100. SMQ $175. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. GRADED STAMPS

327 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), spec tac u larly well cen tered within huge jumbo 
mar gins, fairly light but elab o rate Omaha can cel;
re paired cor ner perf at top right, oth er wise Su perb,
spe cial this month only: no ex tra charge for re pairs.
Se ri ously - this is still one very mag nif i cent stamp;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75, ap par -
ent cen ter ing GEM 100. 
Scott $28. Estimate $30 - 40

328 � 101670 (Scott C14), flaw less cen ter -
ing, neat light ma chine slo gan can cel, an Ex tremely 
Fine gem; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $375. SMQ $625. Estimate $400 - 600

329 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), su per la tive cen ter ing, neat light ma -
chine slo gan can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. 
Scott $550. SMQ $725. Estimate $500 - 750

330 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated)
graded XF 90. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

331 �� Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C17), a per fectly cen tered gem, im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; 
with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF
90. SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

332 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), great cen ter ing that is close to per fect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90
for block. 
Scott $140. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

333 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-Su perb 95. 
Scott $50. SMQ $255. Estimate $200 - 300

334 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), well cen tered within over sized mar gins, 
lightly can celed, an Ex tremely Fine jumbo; with
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $15. SMQ $70. Estimate $50 - 75
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Offices in China and Duck Stamps

335 � Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), rich ra di ant color and im pres -
sion, large even jumbo mar gins, o.g., Ex tremely
Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $55. SMQ $85. Estimate $75 - 100

336 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1961, $3 Mal lards
(Scott RW28), a flaw less ex am ple for the per fec -
tion ist, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. 
Scott $95. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300

337 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1966, $3 Whis tling 
Swans (Scott RW33), math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. 
Scott $100. SMQ $175. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals and 1847 Issue

338 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), po si tion 16, a lovely 4
margined (close at lower right) ex am ple, in tense
color and im pres sion, red NY c.d.s. with “5”, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

339 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), sharp de tailed im pres sion,
blue manu script penstroke can cel la tion; small thin
spot, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

340 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), good color, pen can cels, Very
Good. 
Scott $475. Estimate $120 - 150

341 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1 var), po si tion 3-4, dou ble trans -
fer at bot tom of po si tion 4, hor i zon tal pair, ex ceed -
ingly fresh and choice, red N.Y. square grid can cel,
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

342 (�) Prov i dence, R.I., 1898 re print, 5¢
gray black (Scott 10X1), well cen tered within large 
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

343 � 1847, 5¢ red brown and 10¢ black
(Scott 1-2), 1 with four full mar gins, on piece, 2 with
three mar gins, cut ting in at top; small faults, Very
Good to Fine. 
Scott $1,125. Estimate $350 - 500

344 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), hand -
some ex am ple with four am ple mar gins, light red
can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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344

Sachs Consignment

345 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), blue
grid can cel; ex pertly sealed tear at bot tom, Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $350. Estimate $75 - 100

346 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), well
cen tered within huge mar gins in clud ing parts of the
next stamp at top, tied by Boston red grid can cel on
a very clean and at trac tive 1850 folded let ter to
New port, R.I., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $400 - 600

347 � 1847, 5¢ dark brown (Scott 1a), a
mag nif i cent sheet mar gin ex am ple with the can cel
hav ing been ex pertly re moved giv ing it ex cep tional
ap pear ance, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb ap pear -
ance; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $400. Estimate $400 - 600

348 � 1847, 5¢ dark brown (Scott 1a), just 
clear at top to huge mar gins, tied to an 1851 folded
let ter to Bir ming ham by red can cel, match ing “New
Ha ven, CT 12 Apr” c.d.s. at left, marked “Paid 5" in
manu script at bot tom left; crease in the pa per which 
does n’t af fect the stamp, Very Fine. 
Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

1851-1860 Issues

349 � 1851, 3¢ pale or ange brown, type I
(Scott 10), a lovely ex am ple can celed (but not
quite tied) on a cover to a lady in the Utica Asy lum,
NY, with an in dis tinct “Al bany & …” rail road post -
mark at left, Fine to Very Fine, with Amonette’s cer -
tif i cate at test ing to the pre cise shade.

Estimate $150 - 200

350 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I
(Scott 10), tied by blue LANCASTER, MS Nov 12
c.d.s. with manu script “Paid” on cover to Cam -
bridge, Mass; stamp af fixed with some red seal ing
wax at cor ners, Fine to Very Fine over all, es pe cially 
neat and at trac tive. 
Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals and 1847 Issue

338 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), po si tion 16, a lovely 4
margined (close at lower right) ex am ple, in tense
color and im pres sion, red NY c.d.s. with “5”, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

339 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), sharp de tailed im pres sion,
blue manu script penstroke can cel la tion; small thin
spot, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

340 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), good color, pen can cels, Very
Good. 
Scott $475. Estimate $120 - 150

341 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1 var), po si tion 3-4, dou ble trans -
fer at bot tom of po si tion 4, hor i zon tal pair, ex ceed -
ingly fresh and choice, red N.Y. square grid can cel,
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

342 (�) Prov i dence, R.I., 1898 re print, 5¢
gray black (Scott 10X1), well cen tered within large 
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

343 � 1847, 5¢ red brown and 10¢ black
(Scott 1-2), 1 with four full mar gins, on piece, 2 with
three mar gins, cut ting in at top; small faults, Very
Good to Fine. 
Scott $1,125. Estimate $350 - 500

344 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), hand -
some ex am ple with four am ple mar gins, light red
can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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Sachs Consignment

338

339

340

341

342

Ex 343

344

Sachs Consignment

345 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), blue
grid can cel; ex pertly sealed tear at bot tom, Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $350. Estimate $75 - 100

346 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), well
cen tered within huge mar gins in clud ing parts of the
next stamp at top, tied by Boston red grid can cel on
a very clean and at trac tive 1850 folded let ter to
New port, R.I., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $400 - 600

347 � 1847, 5¢ dark brown (Scott 1a), a
mag nif i cent sheet mar gin ex am ple with the can cel
hav ing been ex pertly re moved giv ing it ex cep tional
ap pear ance, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb ap pear -
ance; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $400. Estimate $400 - 600

348 � 1847, 5¢ dark brown (Scott 1a), just 
clear at top to huge mar gins, tied to an 1851 folded
let ter to Bir ming ham by red can cel, match ing “New
Ha ven, CT 12 Apr” c.d.s. at left, marked “Paid 5" in
manu script at bot tom left; crease in the pa per which 
does n’t af fect the stamp, Very Fine. 
Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

1851-1860 Issues

349 � 1851, 3¢ pale or ange brown, type I
(Scott 10), a lovely ex am ple can celed (but not
quite tied) on a cover to a lady in the Utica Asy lum,
NY, with an in dis tinct “Al bany & …” rail road post -
mark at left, Fine to Very Fine, with Amonette’s cer -
tif i cate at test ing to the pre cise shade.

Estimate $150 - 200

350 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I
(Scott 10), tied by blue LANCASTER, MS Nov 12
c.d.s. with manu script “Paid” on cover to Cam -
bridge, Mass; stamp af fixed with some red seal ing
wax at cor ners, Fine to Very Fine over all, es pe cially 
neat and at trac tive. 
Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150
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351 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), tied by blue c.d.s. from NEWBERN,
N.C. OCT 17 on blue folded let ter with manu script
Oc to ber 16 1851 on re verse, Fine to Very Fine, a
gor geous can cel on a lovely cover. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

352 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II, 3
lines re cut in top left tri an gle (Scott 10A), po si -
tion 41L2E, 3 large mar gins, deep rich color,
pre-use tear, tied by Ashland Ohio c.d.s. on c. 1852
cover to Cornwall, Ver mont, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

353 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II,
“gash on shoul der” va ri ety (Scott 10A var.),
strong color, tied by Rockland Md blue c.d.s. on
folded let ter sheet, Very Fine. 
Scott $155 off-cover. Estimate $75 - 100

354 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II,
dou ble trans fer (Scott 10A var.), po si tion 14R5E,
wide mar gins with strong color, tied by New Lis bon
O. c.d.s. on cover, Fine. 
Scott $165 off cover. Estimate $75 - 100

355 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), po si tion 99R2E, tied by New ton N.J.
c.d.s. on cover, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

356 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), show ing full frame lines and tied by
Skowhegan, ME c.d.s. on a neat and at trac tive
cover to Ban gor, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

357 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (Scott 11),
beau ti ful color, 3 large mar gins, tied by Goshen NY
c.d.s. on turned 3¢ red (U10) en tire; the orig i nal
use was Plattsburgh NY to Goshen, Fine to Very
Fine, an un usual use clearly show ing the in di cia at
left. Estimate $150 - 200
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Sachs Consignment

358 � 1856, 3¢ pale yel low ish rose red,
type I (Scott 11 var.), 1856 cleaned plate and
shade, 4 large mar gins in clud ing part of the next
stamp at top, used on a cover from Dun kirk NY to
Al bany, Very Fine, a beau ti ful shade and im pres -
sion. Estimate $100 - 150

359 � 1851-52, 3¢ brown ish car mine,
type I (Scott 11), re mark able color and near 4 mar -
gins, on cover from Boston to Rhode Is land, an ex -
cep tion ally lovely cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

360 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), po si tion 25L3, manu script can celed on cover 
from Tren ton, NJ to Cleve land, Ohio, for warded to
Ashtabula, Very Fine, Ex-Tom Allen.

Estimate $75 - 100

361 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), po si tion 51L3, used on an at trac tive lady’s
enamel en ve lope (note the fancy re verse), Fine to
Very Fine, Ex-Brouillette. Estimate $75 - 100

362 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), lovely sheet mar gin sin gle tied by bold “NY
Ex press” mail can cel to New Bed ford, Mas sa chu -
setts; the stamp is one of eight pos si ble po si tions
along the bot tom of a 10x10 sheet, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

363 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), tied by Lowell Mass. c.d.s. on a lovely col or -
less em bossed lady’s cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

364 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II, 1 ex tra
ver ti cal line out side of left frame line (Scott
11A), 4 mar gins, tied by New York c.d.s. on to
Portsmouth, N.H., “per Steamer Knox ville”, Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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351 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), tied by blue c.d.s. from NEWBERN,
N.C. OCT 17 on blue folded let ter with manu script
Oc to ber 16 1851 on re verse, Fine to Very Fine, a
gor geous can cel on a lovely cover. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

352 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II, 3
lines re cut in top left tri an gle (Scott 10A), po si -
tion 41L2E, 3 large mar gins, deep rich color,
pre-use tear, tied by Ashland Ohio c.d.s. on c. 1852
cover to Cornwall, Ver mont, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

353 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II,
“gash on shoul der” va ri ety (Scott 10A var.),
strong color, tied by Rockland Md blue c.d.s. on
folded let ter sheet, Very Fine. 
Scott $155 off-cover. Estimate $75 - 100

354 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II,
dou ble trans fer (Scott 10A var.), po si tion 14R5E,
wide mar gins with strong color, tied by New Lis bon
O. c.d.s. on cover, Fine. 
Scott $165 off cover. Estimate $75 - 100

355 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), po si tion 99R2E, tied by New ton N.J.
c.d.s. on cover, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

356 � 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 10A), show ing full frame lines and tied by
Skowhegan, ME c.d.s. on a neat and at trac tive
cover to Ban gor, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

357 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (Scott 11),
beau ti ful color, 3 large mar gins, tied by Goshen NY
c.d.s. on turned 3¢ red (U10) en tire; the orig i nal
use was Plattsburgh NY to Goshen, Fine to Very
Fine, an un usual use clearly show ing the in di cia at
left. Estimate $150 - 200
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Sachs Consignment

358 � 1856, 3¢ pale yel low ish rose red,
type I (Scott 11 var.), 1856 cleaned plate and
shade, 4 large mar gins in clud ing part of the next
stamp at top, used on a cover from Dun kirk NY to
Al bany, Very Fine, a beau ti ful shade and im pres -
sion. Estimate $100 - 150

359 � 1851-52, 3¢ brown ish car mine,
type I (Scott 11), re mark able color and near 4 mar -
gins, on cover from Boston to Rhode Is land, an ex -
cep tion ally lovely cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

360 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), po si tion 25L3, manu script can celed on cover 
from Tren ton, NJ to Cleve land, Ohio, for warded to
Ashtabula, Very Fine, Ex-Tom Allen.

Estimate $75 - 100

361 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), po si tion 51L3, used on an at trac tive lady’s
enamel en ve lope (note the fancy re verse), Fine to
Very Fine, Ex-Brouillette. Estimate $75 - 100

362 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), lovely sheet mar gin sin gle tied by bold “NY
Ex press” mail can cel to New Bed ford, Mas sa chu -
setts; the stamp is one of eight pos si ble po si tions
along the bot tom of a 10x10 sheet, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

363 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (Scott
11A), tied by Lowell Mass. c.d.s. on a lovely col or -
less em bossed lady’s cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

364 � 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II, 1 ex tra
ver ti cal line out side of left frame line (Scott
11A), 4 mar gins, tied by New York c.d.s. on to
Portsmouth, N.H., “per Steamer Knox ville”, Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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365 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), an
ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple with in tense color and
bright white pa per and four full mar gins, black 1856
c.d.s., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

366 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), deep 
rich color and crisp im pres sion with am ple to large
mar gins, just clear ing at bot tom, very lightly can -
celed, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

367 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
in tense color and im pres sion amid lux u ri ous mar -
gins; a gor geous used ex am ple, black c.d.s., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

368 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
mar gins am ple to huge, neat light town can cels,
Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

369 � 1859, 10¢ green, type V (Scott 35),
used on a cross-bor der cover to Can ada, tied by a
beau ti fully struck c.d.s from Ot ter River, MA, car -
ried by coastal steamer from Boston (red U. States
oval) to Nova Sco tia (left cor ner handstamp); then
trav eled by Ca na dian post to Lennoxville (Que bec)
re verse handstamp, and then on to Huntingville; a
great cover with lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

370 � 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (Scott 25), tied
by blue LODI, NY, JUNE 6 c.d.s. on a lovely em -
bossed la dies cover; back flap is miss ing, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $60 - 80

371 � 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (Scott 26),
well cen tered, tied by a beau ti fully struck blue Con -
nect i cut town can cel on an at trac tive cover to
Rhode Is land, pre mium qual ity, Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40
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372 � 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (Scott
28), fresh and bright, bold New Or leans can cel,
Fine. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

373 � 1858, 5¢ In dian red, type I (Scott
28A), bright and fresh, lightly can celed, Fine. 
Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

374 � 1857, 10¢ green, type I (Scott 31),
nicely cen tered for this is sue, town can cel, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

375 � 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (Scott 36),
deep rich color, o.g., Fine. 
Scott $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

376 � 1860, 30¢ or ange (Scott 38), bright
color, well bal anced mar gins, cir cu lar grid can cel;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

377 � 1861, 10¢ dark green (Scott 68a),
gor geous cen ter ing and color, slightly dis turbed
o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1861-1869 Issues

378 � 1861, 10¢ yel low green (Scott 68),
tied by a well struck 19mm 11 bar grill post mark
pay ing the 10¢ rate from the West Coast to the East 
Coast in the year 1863; as in di cated by manu script
“Via Pan ama” this cover trav eled the Pan ama
Route - up un til 1860 this route of fered the fast est
method of mail travel coast to coast in the United
States; a very fresh cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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365 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), an
ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple with in tense color and
bright white pa per and four full mar gins, black 1856
c.d.s., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

366 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), deep 
rich color and crisp im pres sion with am ple to large
mar gins, just clear ing at bot tom, very lightly can -
celed, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

367 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
in tense color and im pres sion amid lux u ri ous mar -
gins; a gor geous used ex am ple, black c.d.s., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

368 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
mar gins am ple to huge, neat light town can cels,
Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

369 � 1859, 10¢ green, type V (Scott 35),
used on a cross-bor der cover to Can ada, tied by a
beau ti fully struck c.d.s from Ot ter River, MA, car -
ried by coastal steamer from Boston (red U. States
oval) to Nova Sco tia (left cor ner handstamp); then
trav eled by Ca na dian post to Lennoxville (Que bec)
re verse handstamp, and then on to Huntingville; a
great cover with lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

370 � 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (Scott 25), tied
by blue LODI, NY, JUNE 6 c.d.s. on a lovely em -
bossed la dies cover; back flap is miss ing, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $60 - 80

371 � 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (Scott 26),
well cen tered, tied by a beau ti fully struck blue Con -
nect i cut town can cel on an at trac tive cover to
Rhode Is land, pre mium qual ity, Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40
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372 � 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (Scott
28), fresh and bright, bold New Or leans can cel,
Fine. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

373 � 1858, 5¢ In dian red, type I (Scott
28A), bright and fresh, lightly can celed, Fine. 
Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

374 � 1857, 10¢ green, type I (Scott 31),
nicely cen tered for this is sue, town can cel, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

375 � 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (Scott 36),
deep rich color, o.g., Fine. 
Scott $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

376 � 1860, 30¢ or ange (Scott 38), bright
color, well bal anced mar gins, cir cu lar grid can cel;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

377 � 1861, 10¢ dark green (Scott 68a),
gor geous cen ter ing and color, slightly dis turbed
o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1861-1869 Issues

378 � 1861, 10¢ yel low green (Scott 68),
tied by a well struck 19mm 11 bar grill post mark
pay ing the 10¢ rate from the West Coast to the East 
Coast in the year 1863; as in di cated by manu script
“Via Pan ama” this cover trav eled the Pan ama
Route - up un til 1860 this route of fered the fast est
method of mail travel coast to coast in the United
States; a very fresh cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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Sachs Consignment

387 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier blue geo met ric can cel on a
lo cal cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

388 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Sta tion A can cel on a lo cal cover.

Estimate $75 - 100

389 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), with
beau ti ful bold 8 bar grid can cel sock on the nose
from Foxboro, Mass on a crisp clean cover with a
neat em bossed let ter “M” on re verse, Ex tremely
Fine, un usu ally nice. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

390 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
star can cel on a neat New York City / Sta tion B
cover, Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

391 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), cancelled
by San Fran cisco cog can cel on an 1866 printed
cir cu lar for the Tax Col lec tor (better pay up!), Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

392 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
neg a tive star can cel on a lo cal Hart ford, Ct. cover,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

393 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier can cel on a lo cal cover.

Estimate $60 - 80

394 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
blue Phil a del phia Car rier can cel on a lo cal cover,
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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395 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by

New York Sta tion G du plex can cel on a lo cal cover.
Estimate $50 - 75

396 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier blue ra dial can cel on a lo cal
mourn ing cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

397 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City du plex can cel on lo cal cover; slightly 
re duced at left, Very Fine, Ex-Beane.

Estimate $50 - 75

398 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), with a
Phil a del phia Post Of fice c.d.s. and bold 8 seg ment
killer ty ing the stamp on April 11 2nd (note on re -
verse says 2nd is rare), Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

399 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
checker board can cel on New York City / Sta tion D
lo cal cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

400 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City grid can cel on a lo cal cover, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

401 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by a
bold cir cle of wedges killer on a May 10, 1866
prices cur rent with a Nor folk, Va, May 11 c.d.s. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60

402 � 1862, 5¢ red brown (Scott 75), well
cen tered, tied on piece by socked-on-the-nose
blue Bal ti more can cel, Very Fine; with 2019 A.P.S.
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400
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Sachs Consignment

387 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier blue geo met ric can cel on a
lo cal cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

388 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Sta tion A can cel on a lo cal cover.

Estimate $75 - 100

389 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), with
beau ti ful bold 8 bar grid can cel sock on the nose
from Foxboro, Mass on a crisp clean cover with a
neat em bossed let ter “M” on re verse, Ex tremely
Fine, un usu ally nice. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

390 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
star can cel on a neat New York City / Sta tion B
cover, Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

391 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), cancelled
by San Fran cisco cog can cel on an 1866 printed
cir cu lar for the Tax Col lec tor (better pay up!), Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

392 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
neg a tive star can cel on a lo cal Hart ford, Ct. cover,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

393 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier can cel on a lo cal cover.

Estimate $60 - 80

394 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
blue Phil a del phia Car rier can cel on a lo cal cover,
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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387
395 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by

New York Sta tion G du plex can cel on a lo cal cover.
Estimate $50 - 75

396 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier blue ra dial can cel on a lo cal
mourn ing cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

397 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City du plex can cel on lo cal cover; slightly 
re duced at left, Very Fine, Ex-Beane.

Estimate $50 - 75

398 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), with a
Phil a del phia Post Of fice c.d.s. and bold 8 seg ment
killer ty ing the stamp on April 11 2nd (note on re -
verse says 2nd is rare), Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

399 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
checker board can cel on New York City / Sta tion D
lo cal cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

400 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City grid can cel on a lo cal cover, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

401 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by a
bold cir cle of wedges killer on a May 10, 1866
prices cur rent with a Nor folk, Va, May 11 c.d.s. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60

402 � 1862, 5¢ red brown (Scott 75), well
cen tered, tied on piece by socked-on-the-nose
blue Bal ti more can cel, Very Fine; with 2019 A.P.S.
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400
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411 �� 1869, 2¢ brown (Scott 113), post of -
fice fresh with eye pop ping color and de tailed im -
pres sion; a true gem which is rare never hinged,
o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine, not priced
never hinged in Scott! 
Scott $500 as hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

412 �� 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (Scott 114),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at -
trac tive ex am ple of an is sue that is rarely found
gen u inely never hinged; with pho to copy of 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $225 as hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

413 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I
(Scott 118), faint blue can cel, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

414 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I
(Scott 118), large mar gins and good color, fairly
light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

415 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II,
dras tic vi gnette shift (Scott 119 var);
reperforated at bot tom, Very Good. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

416 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II
(Scott 119), nicely cen tered, lightly can celed, al -
most Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

417 � 1869, 24¢ green & vi o let (Scott
120), rich fresh color, cork can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

418 Pa 1869, 30¢ blue & car mine, plate
proof on In dia (Scott 121P3), block of 4, flaw less
in ev ery re spect, with large even mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750
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379 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), fresh
color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $75 - 100

380 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier geo met ric can cel on a lo cal
folded let ter, Fine to Very Fine, the can cel is choice
and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

381 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), well cen -
tered ex am ple tied by grid on a New York City / Sta -
tion A lo cal cover, a scarce sta tion post mark, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

382 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
grid on a printed cir cu lar for the Penn syl va nia Hor ti -
cul tural So ci ety, dated Aug. 15, 1863 (an early us -
age), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

383 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier red can cel on a lo cal cover,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

384 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
grid on lo cal cover with Phil a del phia 4th De liv ery
post mark, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

385 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
Cincinnati blue grid on a neat cover to Skaneateles, 
N.Y., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

386 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier geo met ric blue du plex can -
cel on a lo cal cover. Estimate $75 - 100
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411 �� 1869, 2¢ brown (Scott 113), post of -
fice fresh with eye pop ping color and de tailed im -
pres sion; a true gem which is rare never hinged,
o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine, not priced
never hinged in Scott! 
Scott $500 as hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

412 �� 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (Scott 114),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at -
trac tive ex am ple of an is sue that is rarely found
gen u inely never hinged; with pho to copy of 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $225 as hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

413 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I
(Scott 118), faint blue can cel, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

414 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I
(Scott 118), large mar gins and good color, fairly
light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

415 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II,
dras tic vi gnette shift (Scott 119 var);
reperforated at bot tom, Very Good. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

416 � 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II
(Scott 119), nicely cen tered, lightly can celed, al -
most Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

417 � 1869, 24¢ green & vi o let (Scott
120), rich fresh color, cork can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

418 Pa 1869, 30¢ blue & car mine, plate
proof on In dia (Scott 121P3), block of 4, flaw less
in ev ery re spect, with large even mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750
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379 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), fresh
color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $75 - 100

380 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier geo met ric can cel on a lo cal
folded let ter, Fine to Very Fine, the can cel is choice
and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

381 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), well cen -
tered ex am ple tied by grid on a New York City / Sta -
tion A lo cal cover, a scarce sta tion post mark, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

382 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
grid on a printed cir cu lar for the Penn syl va nia Hor ti -
cul tural So ci ety, dated Aug. 15, 1863 (an early us -
age), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

383 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier red can cel on a lo cal cover,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

384 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
grid on lo cal cover with Phil a del phia 4th De liv ery
post mark, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

385 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
Cincinnati blue grid on a neat cover to Skaneateles, 
N.Y., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

386 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), tied by
New York City Car rier geo met ric blue du plex can -
cel on a lo cal cover. Estimate $75 - 100
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Sachs Consignment

403 � 1862, 5¢ red brown (Scott 75), fresh 
and well cen tered, blue town can cel; light
pressed-out hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine ap pear -
ance. 
Scott $455. Estimate $100 - 150

404 � 1863, 5¢ brown (Scott 76), bright
and fresh, dis turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

405 � 1863, 5¢ brown (Scott 76), fresh
and well cen tered, a beauty, neat light Mo bile, Ala.
town can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

406 � 1863, 24¢ gray (Scott 78b), nicely
cen tered, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

407 � 1867, 3¢ rose, D. grill (Scott 85),
nicely cen tered, fresh color, black cork can cel;
short cor ner perf at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,000. Estimate $150 - 200

408 � 1867, 10¢ green, E. grill (Scott 89),
neat cir cle-of-wedges can cel, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

409 � 1867, 15¢ black, E. grill (Scott 91),
lightly can celed; some blunt perfs at top right, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

410 � 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (Scott
100), grid can cel, Fine. 
Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. Stamps: 1861 - 1869 Issues
Sachs Consignment

419 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 1¢ buff
(Scott 123), bright and fresh, New York reg is try
can cel, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

420 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 6¢ blue
(Scott 126), lightly can celed; re paired, Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1870-1888 Issues

421 � 1870, 3¢ green, short trans fer at
bot tom (Scott 147 var.), tied by fancy New York
c.d.s. on a neat cover to Yon kers, 1871 dock et ing
on the re verse, Very Fine, an at trac tive and scarce
us age of this va ri ety, Ex-Wagshall.

Estimate $75 - 100

422 � 1870, 12¢ dull vi o let (Scott 151),
nicely cen tered, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

423 � 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (Scott
152), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, du plex can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

424 � 1870, 24¢ pur ple (Scott 153), a
won der fully fresh and bright stamp with full mar -
gins, bold socked-on-the-nose strike of a rarely
seen New York For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, Ex - Kirke, Weiss and Luttenton. 
Scott $210 ++. Weiss GE-C-U1.

Estimate $500 - 750

Weiss classifies this as very rare and notes that
“…no example of this rare cancel has ever been
seen or reported on cover or even on a piece of
cover”.

425 � 1870, 24¢ pur ple (Scott 153), well
cen tered, neat light cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Very
Fine. 
Scott $210. Estimate $100 - 150
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Sachs Consignment

403 � 1862, 5¢ red brown (Scott 75), fresh 
and well cen tered, blue town can cel; light
pressed-out hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine ap pear -
ance. 
Scott $455. Estimate $100 - 150

404 � 1863, 5¢ brown (Scott 76), bright
and fresh, dis turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

405 � 1863, 5¢ brown (Scott 76), fresh
and well cen tered, a beauty, neat light Mo bile, Ala.
town can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

406 � 1863, 24¢ gray (Scott 78b), nicely
cen tered, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

407 � 1867, 3¢ rose, D. grill (Scott 85),
nicely cen tered, fresh color, black cork can cel;
short cor ner perf at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,000. Estimate $150 - 200

408 � 1867, 10¢ green, E. grill (Scott 89),
neat cir cle-of-wedges can cel, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

409 � 1867, 15¢ black, E. grill (Scott 91),
lightly can celed; some blunt perfs at top right, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

410 � 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (Scott
100), grid can cel, Fine. 
Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. Stamps: 1861 - 1869 Issues
Sachs Consignment

419 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 1¢ buff
(Scott 123), bright and fresh, New York reg is try
can cel, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

420 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 6¢ blue
(Scott 126), lightly can celed; re paired, Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1870-1888 Issues

421 � 1870, 3¢ green, short trans fer at
bot tom (Scott 147 var.), tied by fancy New York
c.d.s. on a neat cover to Yon kers, 1871 dock et ing
on the re verse, Very Fine, an at trac tive and scarce
us age of this va ri ety, Ex-Wagshall.

Estimate $75 - 100

422 � 1870, 12¢ dull vi o let (Scott 151),
nicely cen tered, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

423 � 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (Scott
152), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, du plex can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

424 � 1870, 24¢ pur ple (Scott 153), a
won der fully fresh and bright stamp with full mar -
gins, bold socked-on-the-nose strike of a rarely
seen New York For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, Ex - Kirke, Weiss and Luttenton. 
Scott $210 ++. Weiss GE-C-U1.

Estimate $500 - 750

Weiss classifies this as very rare and notes that
“…no example of this rare cancel has ever been
seen or reported on cover or even on a piece of
cover”.

425 � 1870, 24¢ pur ple (Scott 153), well
cen tered, neat light cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Very
Fine. 
Scott $210. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps: 1870 - 1888 Issues

426 � 1870, 30¢ black (Scott 154), beau ti -
fully well cen tered, lightly can celed, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

427 Pa 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof
on card (Scott 156P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4, a
gor geous gem ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 

Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

428 � 1873, 2¢ brown (Scott 157), tied by
NYFM can cel on a New York City De liv ery cover,
with orig i nal 1873 en clo sure, Fine to Very Fine, a
scarce do mes tic NYFM look-alike.

Estimate $40 - 60

429 Pa 1873, 3¢ green, plate proof on card
(Scott 158P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4, huge mar -
gins and ex cel lent color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

430 �� 1873, 3¢ green (Scott 158), a lovely
ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered and with bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, gen u inely never hinged ex am ples of
this clas sic is sue are very scarce; with pho to copy
of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $110 as hinged. Estimate $350 - 500

431 � 1873, 30¢ gray black (Scott 165),
well cen tered, light grid can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $135. Estimate $75 - 100
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Sachs Consignment
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Sachs Consignment

432 � 1875, 5¢ blue (Scott 179), tied by
gor geous geo met ric can cel on an Oct 15, 1876
cover to France, with red NEW YORK OCT 15 Ex -
change Of fice datestamp (Win ter un listed/Weiss
1); blue French en try post mark “PAQ FR BREST
2d 65/26 OCT’76, at top manu script ‘pr Amerique’
(French Line), on the rear re ceiv ing post mark ‘Lyon 
27 OCT 76 (68); NYFM TR-S5; Weiss re ports us -
age from 14/10/1876 to 7/12/1876 mak ing this a
sec ond day us age! cer tif i cate notes part of ad -
dress’s name re moved, Fine to Very Fine over all,
only 22 ex ist, ex-Kirke; with 2003 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $100 - 150

433 �� 1882, 10¢ brown, re-en graved
(Scott 209), a lovely ex am ple, well cen tered with
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine,
this is sue is very dif fi cult to find gen u inely never
hinged; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

434 �� 1883, 4¢ blue green (Scott 211),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

435 �� 1887, 3¢ ver mil ion (Scott 214), a
pre mium ex am ple fea tur ing near per fect cen ter ing
within large mar gins and with bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

436 �� 1887, 3¢ ver mil ion (Scott 214),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

437 � 1888, 90¢ pur ple (Scott 218), well
cen tered, New York oval can cels, Very Fine. 
Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps: 1870 - 1888 Issues

426 � 1870, 30¢ black (Scott 154), beau ti -
fully well cen tered, lightly can celed, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

427 Pa 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof
on card (Scott 156P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4, a
gor geous gem ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 

Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

428 � 1873, 2¢ brown (Scott 157), tied by
NYFM can cel on a New York City De liv ery cover,
with orig i nal 1873 en clo sure, Fine to Very Fine, a
scarce do mes tic NYFM look-alike.

Estimate $40 - 60

429 Pa 1873, 3¢ green, plate proof on card
(Scott 158P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4, huge mar -
gins and ex cel lent color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

430 �� 1873, 3¢ green (Scott 158), a lovely
ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered and with bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, gen u inely never hinged ex am ples of
this clas sic is sue are very scarce; with pho to copy
of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $110 as hinged. Estimate $350 - 500

431 � 1873, 30¢ gray black (Scott 165),
well cen tered, light grid can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $135. Estimate $75 - 100
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Sachs Consignment

427

428

429

430

431

426

Sachs Consignment

432 � 1875, 5¢ blue (Scott 179), tied by
gor geous geo met ric can cel on an Oct 15, 1876
cover to France, with red NEW YORK OCT 15 Ex -
change Of fice datestamp (Win ter un listed/Weiss
1); blue French en try post mark “PAQ FR BREST
2d 65/26 OCT’76, at top manu script ‘pr Amerique’
(French Line), on the rear re ceiv ing post mark ‘Lyon 
27 OCT 76 (68); NYFM TR-S5; Weiss re ports us -
age from 14/10/1876 to 7/12/1876 mak ing this a
sec ond day us age! cer tif i cate notes part of ad -
dress’s name re moved, Fine to Very Fine over all,
only 22 ex ist, ex-Kirke; with 2003 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $100 - 150

433 �� 1882, 10¢ brown, re-en graved
(Scott 209), a lovely ex am ple, well cen tered with
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine,
this is sue is very dif fi cult to find gen u inely never
hinged; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

434 �� 1883, 4¢ blue green (Scott 211),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

435 �� 1887, 3¢ ver mil ion (Scott 214), a
pre mium ex am ple fea tur ing near per fect cen ter ing
within large mar gins and with bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

436 �� 1887, 3¢ ver mil ion (Scott 214),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

437 � 1888, 90¢ pur ple (Scott 218), well
cen tered, New York oval can cels, Very Fine. 
Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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1890-1898 Issues

438 �� 1890, 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2”
va ri ety (Scott 220a), bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

439 �� 1890, 10¢ green (Scott 226), fresh
rich color, with huge beau ti fully bal anced mar gins,
an out stand ing ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

440 � 1890, 15¢ in digo (Scott 227), beau -
ti fully well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., very 
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

441 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), well cen tered within over sized mar -
gins, an es pe cially choice gem, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $40 - 60

The initials “M M” in the selvage do not refer to
Marilyn Monroe. As is well known, blue was not
her favorite color.

442 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

443 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30
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Sachs Consignment

444 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), pair, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

445 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let,
“bro ken hat” va ri ety (Scott 231 var.), fresh and
well cen tered, a lovely choice ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

446 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let,
“bro ken hat” va ri ety (Scott 231 var.), lovely fresh 
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $60 - 80

447 � 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let
(Scott 231), tied by by a May 24, 1893 World’s Fair
Sta tion Co lum bian Ex po si tion du plex can cel
(Bomar-C93-02) to a Penn syl va nia State Build ing
cover; neat il lus tra tion at top for the Board of
World’s Fair Man ag ers; mi nor faults to edges/cor -
ners and cover re duced at left, Fine. 
Scott $110 ++. Estimate $50 - 75

448 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), an out stand ing gor geous gem fea tur ing huge
mar gins and near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $98. Estimate $150 - 200

449 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $98. Estimate $40 - 60

450 � 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), well cen tered within over sized mar gins, a
lovely jumbo, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $35. Estimate $30 - 40
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1890-1898 Issues

438 �� 1890, 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2”
va ri ety (Scott 220a), bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

439 �� 1890, 10¢ green (Scott 226), fresh
rich color, with huge beau ti fully bal anced mar gins,
an out stand ing ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

440 � 1890, 15¢ in digo (Scott 227), beau -
ti fully well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., very 
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

441 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), well cen tered within over sized mar -
gins, an es pe cially choice gem, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $40 - 60

The initials “M M” in the selvage do not refer to
Marilyn Monroe. As is well known, blue was not
her favorite color.

442 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

443 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30
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Sachs Consignment

444 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 1¢ deep blue
(Scott 230), pair, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

445 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let,
“bro ken hat” va ri ety (Scott 231 var.), fresh and
well cen tered, a lovely choice ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

446 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let,
“bro ken hat” va ri ety (Scott 231 var.), lovely fresh 
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $60 - 80

447 � 1893, Co lum bian, 2¢ brown vi o let
(Scott 231), tied by by a May 24, 1893 World’s Fair
Sta tion Co lum bian Ex po si tion du plex can cel
(Bomar-C93-02) to a Penn syl va nia State Build ing
cover; neat il lus tra tion at top for the Board of
World’s Fair Man ag ers; mi nor faults to edges/cor -
ners and cover re duced at left, Fine. 
Scott $110 ++. Estimate $50 - 75

448 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), an out stand ing gor geous gem fea tur ing huge
mar gins and near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $98. Estimate $150 - 200

449 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $98. Estimate $40 - 60

450 � 1893, Co lum bian, 3¢ green (Scott
232), well cen tered within over sized mar gins, a
lovely jumbo, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $35. Estimate $30 - 40
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451 ��/�a 1893, Co lum bian, 4¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott 233), plate block of 6, fresh and well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $950. Estimate $600 - 800

452 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 5¢ choc o late
(Scott 234), beau ti fully well cen tered within large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

453 � 1893, Co lum bian, 5¢ choc o late
(Scott 234), out stand ingly well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

454 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), an out stand ingly choice gem, boast ing near
per fect cen ter ing within large mar gins and bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

455 � 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50

456 � 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $25 - 35

457 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), near per fect cen ter ing and lovely
bright fresh color, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

458 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), fresh and well cen tered, a pre mium
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100
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Sachs Consignment

459 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), a lovely ex am ple with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

460 � 1893, Co lum bian, 10¢ black brown 
(Scott 237), near per fect cen ter ing within large
mar gins, a beau ti ful stamp, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100

461 � 1893, Co lum bian, 50¢ slate blue
(Scott 240), bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2014
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

462 � 1893, Co lum bian, $2 brown red
(Scott 242), fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try
can cel, Very Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u -
lar high value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

463 �� 1894, 2¢ pink, type I (Scott 248),
well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $90. Estimate $40 - 60

464 � 1894, 3¢ pur ple (Scott 253), part im -
print sin gle, a truly ex cep tional ex am ple for the con -
nois seur, with bril liant color, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $110. Estimate $100 - 150

465 � 1894, 4¢ dark brown, dra matic
pre-print pa per fold (Scott 254 var.), o.g., hinged, 
Fine, a won der ful er ror for the Lin coln spe cial ist. 
Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200
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451 ��/�a 1893, Co lum bian, 4¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott 233), plate block of 6, fresh and well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $950. Estimate $600 - 800

452 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 5¢ choc o late
(Scott 234), beau ti fully well cen tered within large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

453 � 1893, Co lum bian, 5¢ choc o late
(Scott 234), out stand ingly well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

454 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), an out stand ingly choice gem, boast ing near
per fect cen ter ing within large mar gins and bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

455 � 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50

456 � 1893, Co lum bian, 6¢ pur ple (Scott
235), bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $25 - 35

457 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), near per fect cen ter ing and lovely
bright fresh color, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

458 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), fresh and well cen tered, a pre mium
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100
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459 �� 1893, Co lum bian, 8¢ ma genta
(Scott 236), a lovely ex am ple with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

460 � 1893, Co lum bian, 10¢ black brown 
(Scott 237), near per fect cen ter ing within large
mar gins, a beau ti ful stamp, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100

461 � 1893, Co lum bian, 50¢ slate blue
(Scott 240), bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2014
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

462 � 1893, Co lum bian, $2 brown red
(Scott 242), fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try
can cel, Very Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u -
lar high value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

463 �� 1894, 2¢ pink, type I (Scott 248),
well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $90. Estimate $40 - 60

464 � 1894, 3¢ pur ple (Scott 253), part im -
print sin gle, a truly ex cep tional ex am ple for the con -
nois seur, with bril liant color, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $110. Estimate $100 - 150

465 � 1894, 4¢ dark brown, dra matic
pre-print pa per fold (Scott 254 var.), o.g., hinged, 
Fine, a won der ful er ror for the Lin coln spe cial ist. 
Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200
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466 P 1894, 4¢ dark brown, imperf proof
on stamp pa per (Scott 254Pa), huge mar gins and
ex cel lent color, o.g., Su perb. 
Scott $275 for pair. Estimate $75 - 100

467 �� 1894, 6¢ dull brown (Scott 256),
well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (small mi nor gum crease), Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

468 � 1894, 6¢ dull brown (Scott 256), a
lovely well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., hinged; tiny thin
at top, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with pho to copy
of 2019 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $50 - 75

469 � 1894, $1 black, type I (Scott 261),
near per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

470 � 1894, $1 black, type II (Scott 261A), 
fresh, dis turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

471 �� 1895, 1¢ blue (Scott 264), gor geous
cen ter ing and color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif -
i cate for block. 
Scott $18. Estimate $30 - 40

472 �� 1895, 3¢ pur ple (Scott 268), plate
num ber and im print strip of 3, an at trac tive strip with 
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very
Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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473 �� 1895, 5¢ choc o late (Scott 270),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, beau ti fully well
cen tered through out, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. 
Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

474 P 1895, 6¢ dull brown, imperf proof
on stamp pa per (Scott 271P5), hor i zon tal pair,
large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, only
300 is sued.  
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

475 �� 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (Scott 279B
var.), in verted wa ter mark va ri ety, plate num ber
and im print strip of 3, vi brant color and im pres sion,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $85 for nor mal wm. Estimate $75 - 100

476 �� 1898, 4¢ or ange brown (Scott
280b), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered
and with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75

477 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 1¢ dark yel low
green (Scott 285), plate num ber sin gle, an out -
stand ingly choice gem, im mac u late in ev ery re -
spect and with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $83. Estimate $150 - 200

478 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 1¢ dark yel low
green (Scott 285), ver ti cal pair, fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Very
Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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466 P 1894, 4¢ dark brown, imperf proof
on stamp pa per (Scott 254Pa), huge mar gins and
ex cel lent color, o.g., Su perb. 
Scott $275 for pair. Estimate $75 - 100

467 �� 1894, 6¢ dull brown (Scott 256),
well cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (small mi nor gum crease), Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

468 � 1894, 6¢ dull brown (Scott 256), a
lovely well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., hinged; tiny thin
at top, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with pho to copy
of 2019 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $160. Estimate $50 - 75

469 � 1894, $1 black, type I (Scott 261),
near per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

470 � 1894, $1 black, type II (Scott 261A), 
fresh, dis turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

471 �� 1895, 1¢ blue (Scott 264), gor geous
cen ter ing and color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif -
i cate for block. 
Scott $18. Estimate $30 - 40

472 �� 1895, 3¢ pur ple (Scott 268), plate
num ber and im print strip of 3, an at trac tive strip with 
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very
Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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473 �� 1895, 5¢ choc o late (Scott 270),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, beau ti fully well
cen tered through out, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. 
Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

474 P 1895, 6¢ dull brown, imperf proof
on stamp pa per (Scott 271P5), hor i zon tal pair,
large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, only
300 is sued.  
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

475 �� 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (Scott 279B
var.), in verted wa ter mark va ri ety, plate num ber
and im print strip of 3, vi brant color and im pres sion,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $85 for nor mal wm. Estimate $75 - 100

476 �� 1898, 4¢ or ange brown (Scott
280b), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered
and with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75

477 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 1¢ dark yel low
green (Scott 285), plate num ber sin gle, an out -
stand ingly choice gem, im mac u late in ev ery re -
spect and with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $83. Estimate $150 - 200

478 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 1¢ dark yel low
green (Scott 285), ver ti cal pair, fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Very
Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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479 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

480 � 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), a per fectly cen tered gem, rare this
nice, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

481 � 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), lovely fresh color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

1901-1907 Issues

482 � 1901, Pan-Amer i cans com plete
(Scott 294-299), fresh col ors, o.g., most with hinge
rem nant, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $381. Estimate $100 - 150

483 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 2¢ car mine &
black (Scott 295), shifted vi gnette va ri ety, fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $15. Estimate $30 - 40

484 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 4¢ deep red
brown & black (Scott 296), un usu ally well cen -
tered, with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $170. Estimate $100 - 150
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485 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 4¢ deep red
brown & black (Scott 296), crisp color with de -
tailed im pres sion amid even mar gins, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

486 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 5¢ ul tra ma -
rine & black (Scott 297), beau ti fully well cen tered
within am ple mar gins, and with bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

487 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 8¢ brown vi -
o let & black (Scott 298), deep color and im pres -
sion and nicely cen tered amid large mar gins, very
lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

488 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), a bright fresh ex am ple
with at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, al most 
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

489 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), bril liant color, o.g.,
lightly hinged; some black ink off set on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $115. Estimate $50 - 75

490 � 1902-03, 1¢ to 50¢ val ues (Scott
300-310), a lovely par tial set, o.g., hinged (a few
lightly hinged); small faults, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $987. Estimate $400 - 600

491 � 1903, 10¢ pale red brown (Scott
307 var.), on ver ti cally ribbed pa per; un listed Scott
va ri ety, blue and black light can cels, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

492 � 1903, $1 black (Scott 311), fresh
and at trac tive with big mar gins, o.g., hinged; small
thins and a pulled perf at top, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600
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479 �� 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

480 � 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), a per fectly cen tered gem, rare this
nice, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

481 � 1898, Trans-Miss., 10¢ gray vi o let
(Scott 290), lovely fresh color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

1901-1907 Issues

482 � 1901, Pan-Amer i cans com plete
(Scott 294-299), fresh col ors, o.g., most with hinge
rem nant, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $381. Estimate $100 - 150

483 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 2¢ car mine &
black (Scott 295), shifted vi gnette va ri ety, fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $15. Estimate $30 - 40

484 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 4¢ deep red
brown & black (Scott 296), un usu ally well cen -
tered, with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $170. Estimate $100 - 150
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485 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 4¢ deep red
brown & black (Scott 296), crisp color with de -
tailed im pres sion amid even mar gins, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

486 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 5¢ ul tra ma -
rine & black (Scott 297), beau ti fully well cen tered
within am ple mar gins, and with bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

487 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 8¢ brown vi -
o let & black (Scott 298), deep color and im pres -
sion and nicely cen tered amid large mar gins, very
lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

488 �� 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), a bright fresh ex am ple
with at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, al most 
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

489 � 1901, Pan-Amer i can, 10¢ yel low
brown & black (Scott 299), bril liant color, o.g.,
lightly hinged; some black ink off set on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $115. Estimate $50 - 75

490 � 1902-03, 1¢ to 50¢ val ues (Scott
300-310), a lovely par tial set, o.g., hinged (a few
lightly hinged); small faults, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $987. Estimate $400 - 600

491 � 1903, 10¢ pale red brown (Scott
307 var.), on ver ti cally ribbed pa per; un listed Scott
va ri ety, blue and black light can cels, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

492 � 1903, $1 black (Scott 311), fresh
and at trac tive with big mar gins, o.g., hinged; small
thins and a pulled perf at top, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. 
Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600
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493 � 1903, $2 dark blue (Scott 312),
deep ra di ant color on white pa per, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

494 ��a 1906, 1¢ blue green, imperf (Scott
314), plate block of 6, a hand some, well cen tered
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

495 �� 1903, 2¢ car mine, type I (Scott
319g), book let pane of 6, un usu ally deep color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $75 - 100

496 �� 1906, 2¢ lake, Brinkerhoff type IIa
perfs (Scott 320A), ver ti cal pair, as nice as this is -
sue co mes, o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $95 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

497 �� 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase com -
plete (Scott 323-327), vi brant color and crisp im -
pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $770. Estimate $250 - 350

498 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40
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499 ��a 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), plate block of 4, a lovely fresh plate
block, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

500 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), fresh and quite nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

501 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a pre mium ex -
am ple; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

502 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

503 ��a 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
plate block of 6, nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult
is sue, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600

504 ��a 1907, 2¢ James town (Scott 329),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
tight margined is sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
and choice. 
Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

505 ��/�a 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
very dif fi cult is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged at bot tom, never hinged at top, Very
Fine for the is sue. 
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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493 � 1903, $2 dark blue (Scott 312),
deep ra di ant color on white pa per, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

494 ��a 1906, 1¢ blue green, imperf (Scott
314), plate block of 6, a hand some, well cen tered
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

495 �� 1903, 2¢ car mine, type I (Scott
319g), book let pane of 6, un usu ally deep color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $75 - 100

496 �� 1906, 2¢ lake, Brinkerhoff type IIa
perfs (Scott 320A), ver ti cal pair, as nice as this is -
sue co mes, o.g., never hinged. 
Scott $95 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

497 �� 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase com -
plete (Scott 323-327), vi brant color and crisp im -
pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $770. Estimate $250 - 350

498 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40
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499 ��a 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), plate block of 4, a lovely fresh plate
block, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

500 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), fresh and quite nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

501 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a pre mium ex -
am ple; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

502 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

503 ��a 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
plate block of 6, nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult
is sue, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600

504 ��a 1907, 2¢ James town (Scott 329),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
tight margined is sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
and choice. 
Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

505 ��/�a 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
very dif fi cult is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged at bot tom, never hinged at top, Very
Fine for the is sue. 
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1908-1917 Issues

506 � 1908, 2¢ car mine (Scott 332a),
book let pane of 6, a nice ex am ple of this scarce
early book let pane, Se at tle du plex can cels, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

507 � 1908, 3¢ deep vi o let (Scott 333),
su per la tive cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, a real 
beauty, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $28. Estimate $50 - 75

508 �� 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), part im print sin gle, a beau ti ful well cen tered
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (cert men tions “pre vi -
ously hinged” but we can not see any hing ing ex -
cept per haps in the sel vage), Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

509 �� 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $150. Estimate $50 - 75

510 � 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40
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Sachs Consignment

511 � 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), plate num ber sin gle, at trac tive fresh color,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

512 ��a 1908, 2¢ car mine, imperf (Scott
344), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $120. Estimate $200 - 300

513 �� 1909, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 353), line pair, at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged; the right stamp with a light nat u ral
ver ti cal crease at the right edge, Fine to Very Fine
over all; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

514 �� 1909, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 355), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $450. Estimate $100 - 150

515 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal
coil (Scott 368V), guide line strip of 4, nicely cen -
tered for this very scarce is sue, o.g., never hinged,
al most Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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506 � 1908, 2¢ car mine (Scott 332a),
book let pane of 6, a nice ex am ple of this scarce
early book let pane, Se at tle du plex can cels, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

507 � 1908, 3¢ deep vi o let (Scott 333),
su per la tive cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, a real 
beauty, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $28. Estimate $50 - 75

508 �� 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), part im print sin gle, a beau ti ful well cen tered
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (cert men tions “pre vi -
ously hinged” but we can not see any hing ing ex -
cept per haps in the sel vage), Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

509 �� 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $150. Estimate $50 - 75

510 � 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40
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Sachs Consignment

507

508

509

510

506

Sachs Consignment

511 � 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (Scott
340), plate num ber sin gle, at trac tive fresh color,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

512 ��a 1908, 2¢ car mine, imperf (Scott
344), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $120. Estimate $200 - 300

513 �� 1909, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 353), line pair, at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged; the right stamp with a light nat u ral
ver ti cal crease at the right edge, Fine to Very Fine
over all; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

514 �� 1909, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 355), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $450. Estimate $100 - 150

515 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal
coil (Scott 368V), guide line strip of 4, nicely cen -
tered for this very scarce is sue, o.g., never hinged,
al most Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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516 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar gem fea tur ing math e -
mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and parts of 10 sur -
round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2006 P.S.E. certificate. Estimate $50 - 75

517 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar gem fea tur ing math e -
mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and parts of 10 sur -
round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2007 P.S.E. certificate. Estimate $50 - 75

518 �� 1911, 1¢ green, Mail-O-Me ter type
IV perfs (Scott 383), strip of 4, fresh with in tense
color and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

519 ��/�a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, an awe somely well
cen tered mul ti ple with deep color, o.g., lightly
hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

520 ��a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, deep rich color and
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skip af -
fect ing only one stamp), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

521 �� 1913, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 399), a hand some well cen tered ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100
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522 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange (Scott 400A), near per fect cen ter ing and
bril liant fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, o.g., never
hinged (cou ple faint gum skips), Ex tremely Fine
and choice. 
Scott $390. Estimate $300 - 400

523 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange (Scott 400A), at trac tive cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral
gum skip), nearly Very Fine. 
Scott $390. Estimate $150 - 200

524 � 1912, 2¢ car mine, imperf, hor i zon -
tal coil (Scott 409H), strip of 4, ex traor di narily
choice, the can cels are about as nice as ex ist,
beau ti fully struck Hous ton, Texas 1928 fancy can -
cel (note the star), Superb. Estimate $120 - 150

525 �� 1912, 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil
(Scott 411), pair, rich color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

526 �� 1912, 8¢ pale ol ive green (Scott
414), part im print sin gle, post of fice fresh, vivid
color, with large bal anced mar gins, an im pres sive
ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip from which this
came. 
Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

527 � 1914, 1¢ green (Scott 424), ver ti cal
pair, as close to per fect as this is sue co mes, very
light can cels, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $50 - 75
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516 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar gem fea tur ing math e -
mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and parts of 10 sur -
round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2006 P.S.E. certificate. Estimate $50 - 75

517 �� 1911, 1¢ green, imperf (Scott 383),
hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar gem fea tur ing math e -
mat i cally per fect cen ter ing and parts of 10 sur -
round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2007 P.S.E. certificate. Estimate $50 - 75

518 �� 1911, 1¢ green, Mail-O-Me ter type
IV perfs (Scott 383), strip of 4, fresh with in tense
color and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

519 ��/�a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, an awe somely well
cen tered mul ti ple with deep color, o.g., lightly
hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

520 ��a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, deep rich color and
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skip af -
fect ing only one stamp), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

521 �� 1913, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 399), a hand some well cen tered ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100
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522 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange (Scott 400A), near per fect cen ter ing and
bril liant fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, o.g., never
hinged (cou ple faint gum skips), Ex tremely Fine
and choice. 
Scott $390. Estimate $300 - 400

523 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange (Scott 400A), at trac tive cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral
gum skip), nearly Very Fine. 
Scott $390. Estimate $150 - 200

524 � 1912, 2¢ car mine, imperf, hor i zon -
tal coil (Scott 409H), strip of 4, ex traor di narily
choice, the can cels are about as nice as ex ist,
beau ti fully struck Hous ton, Texas 1928 fancy can -
cel (note the star), Superb. Estimate $120 - 150

525 �� 1912, 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil
(Scott 411), pair, rich color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

526 �� 1912, 8¢ pale ol ive green (Scott
414), part im print sin gle, post of fice fresh, vivid
color, with large bal anced mar gins, an im pres sive
ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip from which this
came. 
Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

527 � 1914, 1¢ green (Scott 424), ver ti cal
pair, as close to per fect as this is sue co mes, very
light can cels, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $50 - 75
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528 ��a 1914, 2¢ rose red (Scott 425), plate
block of 6, im mac u late and most im pres sive, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

529 �� 1914, 5¢ blue (Scott 428), well cen -
tered within large mar gins, with bright fresh color, a
pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

530 �a 1915, 11¢ dark green (Scott 434),
top plate block of 6, an at trac tive used ex am ple,
light reg is try can cels; light wrin kle at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine, cat a logs $300 as a mint block.

Estimate $120 - 150

531 � 1914, 15¢ gray (Scott 437), hand -
some cen ter ing and lovely fresh color, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

532 �� 1914, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil (Scott 447), guide line pair, fresh, deep color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

533 � 1914, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil (Scott 447), pair, boxed handstamp can cel,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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534 �� 1915, 1¢ green, ver ti cal ro tary coil
(Scott 448), guide line pair, post of fice fresh, nicely
cen tered for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

535 � 1915, 1¢ green, ver ti cal ro tary coil
(Scott 448), guide line pair, un usu ally nice for a
postally used ex am ple, very lightly can celed, Fine
to Very Fine, much scarcer in any con di tion used
than mint.  
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

536 � 1916, 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal
ro tary coil (Scott 450), a lovely gem fea tur ing near 
per fect cen ter ing and ex cel lent color, neat light
can cel, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $25. Estimate $30 - 40

537 � 1914, 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i -
zon tal ro tary coil (Scott 453), mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, neat du plex can cel, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $50 - 75

538 �� 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), freak vi gnette shift, pair,
show ing parts of the ad ja cent pair at top, quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine for this. 
Scott $360. Estimate $100 - 150

539 � 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), strip of 5, ex cel lent color,
Fine to Very Fine, un usual.  
Scott $163+. Estimate $60 - 80

540 � 1916, 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil (Scott 456), well cen tered used ex am ple, quite 
at trac tive, wavy line ma chine can cel, Very Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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528 ��a 1914, 2¢ rose red (Scott 425), plate
block of 6, im mac u late and most im pres sive, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

529 �� 1914, 5¢ blue (Scott 428), well cen -
tered within large mar gins, with bright fresh color, a
pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

530 �a 1915, 11¢ dark green (Scott 434),
top plate block of 6, an at trac tive used ex am ple,
light reg is try can cels; light wrin kle at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine, cat a logs $300 as a mint block.

Estimate $120 - 150

531 � 1914, 15¢ gray (Scott 437), hand -
some cen ter ing and lovely fresh color, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

532 �� 1914, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil (Scott 447), guide line pair, fresh, deep color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

533 � 1914, 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil (Scott 447), pair, boxed handstamp can cel,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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534 �� 1915, 1¢ green, ver ti cal ro tary coil
(Scott 448), guide line pair, post of fice fresh, nicely
cen tered for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

535 � 1915, 1¢ green, ver ti cal ro tary coil
(Scott 448), guide line pair, un usu ally nice for a
postally used ex am ple, very lightly can celed, Fine
to Very Fine, much scarcer in any con di tion used
than mint.  
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

536 � 1916, 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal
ro tary coil (Scott 450), a lovely gem fea tur ing near 
per fect cen ter ing and ex cel lent color, neat light
can cel, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $25. Estimate $30 - 40

537 � 1914, 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i -
zon tal ro tary coil (Scott 453), mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, neat du plex can cel, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $50 - 75

538 �� 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), freak vi gnette shift, pair,
show ing parts of the ad ja cent pair at top, quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine for this. 
Scott $360. Estimate $100 - 150

539 � 1915, 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro -
tary coil (Scott 454), strip of 5, ex cel lent color,
Fine to Very Fine, un usual.  
Scott $163+. Estimate $60 - 80

540 � 1916, 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil (Scott 456), well cen tered used ex am ple, quite 
at trac tive, wavy line ma chine can cel, Very Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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541 ��a 1916, 2¢ car mine (Scott 463), plate
block of 6, math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing
through out, a gem plate block, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

542 �a 1916, 2¢ car mine (Scott 463), plate
block of 6, in tense color and deep im pres sion, o.g.,
Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

543 � 1917, 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (Scott
500), in tense color and im pres sion, nicely cen tered 
within large mar gins, wavy ma chine can cel, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

544 �� 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,000 as sin gle error. Estimate $500 - 750

545 ��/�a 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a block of 9, bright and fresh, o.g., er -
ror never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $650 as hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

1918-1920 Issues

546 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII
(Scott 528B), 6 sin gles from an orig i nal block of 6,
post of fice fresh, out stand ing cen ter ing, mostly in -
cred i ble stamps, o.g., never hinged; bot tom left
stamp has a triv ial small nat u ral fi ber in clu sion, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block
and five color pho to cop ies for your con ve nience. 
Scott $300 as singles. Estimate $200 - 300
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547 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine rose, Off set
imperf, type IV (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair, per fect 
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

548 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type V (Scott 533), fresh, with large bal anced mar -
gins, a lovely ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

549 �a 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type Va (Scott 534), plate block of 6, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $75 - 100

550 ��/�a 1918, 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf
(Scott 535), plate block of 6, deep in tense color
and im pres sion, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged
in sel vage only, Very Fine. 
Scott $108 as sin gles. Estimate $60 - 80

551 ��a 1919, 1¢ gray green, Off set, perf
12½ (Scott 536), plate block of 6, nicely cen tered
for this is sue, the right col umn is nearly su perb,
o.g., never hinged, over all Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

552 ��a 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), plate
block of 6, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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541 ��a 1916, 2¢ car mine (Scott 463), plate
block of 6, math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing
through out, a gem plate block, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

542 �a 1916, 2¢ car mine (Scott 463), plate
block of 6, in tense color and deep im pres sion, o.g.,
Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

543 � 1917, 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (Scott
500), in tense color and im pres sion, nicely cen tered 
within large mar gins, wavy ma chine can cel, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

544 �� 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,000 as sin gle error. Estimate $500 - 750

545 ��/�a 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a block of 9, bright and fresh, o.g., er -
ror never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $650 as hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

1918-1920 Issues

546 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII
(Scott 528B), 6 sin gles from an orig i nal block of 6,
post of fice fresh, out stand ing cen ter ing, mostly in -
cred i ble stamps, o.g., never hinged; bot tom left
stamp has a triv ial small nat u ral fi ber in clu sion, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block
and five color pho to cop ies for your con ve nience. 
Scott $300 as singles. Estimate $200 - 300
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547 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine rose, Off set
imperf, type IV (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair, per fect 
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

548 �� 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type V (Scott 533), fresh, with large bal anced mar -
gins, a lovely ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

549 �a 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf,
type Va (Scott 534), plate block of 6, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $75 - 100

550 ��/�a 1918, 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf
(Scott 535), plate block of 6, deep in tense color
and im pres sion, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged
in sel vage only, Very Fine. 
Scott $108 as sin gles. Estimate $60 - 80

551 ��a 1919, 1¢ gray green, Off set, perf
12½ (Scott 536), plate block of 6, nicely cen tered
for this is sue, the right col umn is nearly su perb,
o.g., never hinged, over all Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

552 ��a 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), plate
block of 6, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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553 �� 1919, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil waste,
perf 11 x 10 (Scott 541), ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered and with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

554 � 1920, $2 car mine & black (Scott
547), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

555 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

1922-1929 Issues

556 ��a 1923, 2¢ car mine (Scott 554), awe -
some full wide top plate block of 6, in a con di tion
sel dom found; with daz zling color and fully un blem -
ished gum, a Gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $200 - 300

557 � 1923, 2¢ car mine, imperf ver ti cally
(Scott 554a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $75 - 100

558 �� 1922, 6¢ red or ange (Scott 558),
gor geous cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60
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559 �� 1922, 6¢ red or ange (Scott 558), a
well cen tered beauty, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

560 �� 1923, 12¢ brown vi o let (Scott 564),
an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $11. Estimate $20 - 30

561 ��a 1922, 15¢ gray (Scott 566), plate
block of 6, a lovely mul ti ple, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

562 �� 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown, dou ble
trans fer at bot tom right (Scott 569 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

563 �� 1923, $1 vi o let black (Scott 571),
deep in tense color on bright white pa per amid large 
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. 
Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

564 ��a 1923, $1 vi o let black (Scott 571),
plate block of 6, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered
through out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and
choice. 
Scott $525. Estimate $350 - 500

565 � 1923, $5 car mine lake & dark blue
(Scott 573a), well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100
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553 �� 1919, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil waste,
perf 11 x 10 (Scott 541), ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered and with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

554 � 1920, $2 car mine & black (Scott
547), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

555 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

1922-1929 Issues

556 ��a 1923, 2¢ car mine (Scott 554), awe -
some full wide top plate block of 6, in a con di tion
sel dom found; with daz zling color and fully un blem -
ished gum, a Gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $200 - 300

557 � 1923, 2¢ car mine, imperf ver ti cally
(Scott 554a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $75 - 100

558 �� 1922, 6¢ red or ange (Scott 558),
gor geous cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60
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554

555
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559 �� 1922, 6¢ red or ange (Scott 558), a
well cen tered beauty, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

560 �� 1923, 12¢ brown vi o let (Scott 564),
an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $11. Estimate $20 - 30

561 ��a 1922, 15¢ gray (Scott 566), plate
block of 6, a lovely mul ti ple, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

562 �� 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown, dou ble
trans fer at bot tom right (Scott 569 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

563 �� 1923, $1 vi o let black (Scott 571),
deep in tense color on bright white pa per amid large 
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. 
Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

564 ��a 1923, $1 vi o let black (Scott 571),
plate block of 6, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered
through out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and
choice. 
Scott $525. Estimate $350 - 500

565 � 1923, $5 car mine lake & dark blue
(Scott 573a), well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100
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566 �� 1923, $5 car mine & blue (Scott
573), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

567 ��a 1923, $5 car mine & blue (Scott
573), cen ter line block of 4, out stand ingly choice,
per fectly cen tered through out, with bril liant fresh
color, a gem block, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $600 - 800

568 � 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste
(Scott 578), a hand some ex am ple with im pres sive
cen ter ing that is close to per fect, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho to copy 
of 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

569 � 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste
(Scott 578), perf 11 x 10, hor i zon tal pair tied by In -
di a nap o lis, Ind. 1924 can cel on an at trac tive cover,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

570 � 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste 
(Scott 579), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

571 ��/�a 1924, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, large ink
smear (Scott 583 var.), plate block of 4, o.g., 3
stamps never hinged; thin in up per right, oth er wise
Very Fine, a strik ing pro duc tion va ri ety.

Estimate $100 - 150
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572 �� 1926, 9¢ rose, ro tary (Scott 590), a
lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered, and
show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at right, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho to copy 
of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

573 � 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 630), un com monly well cen tered through -
out, o.g., 2 hinge rem nants in the bot tom sel vage
(stamps n.h.), Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

574 �� 1926, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, type I
(Scott 634), mas sive jumbo mar gins and Post Of -
fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Su perb, rare this
nice! . Estimate $100 - 150

575 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30

576 ��a 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), block of
4, o.g., never hinged; with four 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates for the orig i nal block of 6. 
Scott $20. Estimate $30 - 40

577 ��a 1929, 9¢ Nebr., over print shift
(Scott 678 var.), a fas ci nat ing va ri ety with bot tom
Nebr. nearly cut off at bot tom, cor ner mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Good. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

578 �� 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (Scott 679), an ex -
cep tion ally choice ex am ple, with pre mium cen ter -
ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Stamps: 1922 - 1929 Issues

566 �� 1923, $5 car mine & blue (Scott
573), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

567 ��a 1923, $5 car mine & blue (Scott
573), cen ter line block of 4, out stand ingly choice,
per fectly cen tered through out, with bril liant fresh
color, a gem block, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $600 - 800

568 � 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste
(Scott 578), a hand some ex am ple with im pres sive
cen ter ing that is close to per fect, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho to copy 
of 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

569 � 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste
(Scott 578), perf 11 x 10, hor i zon tal pair tied by In -
di a nap o lis, Ind. 1924 can cel on an at trac tive cover,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

570 � 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste 
(Scott 579), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

571 ��/�a 1924, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, large ink
smear (Scott 583 var.), plate block of 4, o.g., 3
stamps never hinged; thin in up per right, oth er wise
Very Fine, a strik ing pro duc tion va ri ety.

Estimate $100 - 150
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572 �� 1926, 9¢ rose, ro tary (Scott 590), a
lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered, and
show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at right, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho to copy 
of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

573 � 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 630), un com monly well cen tered through -
out, o.g., 2 hinge rem nants in the bot tom sel vage
(stamps n.h.), Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

574 �� 1926, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, type I
(Scott 634), mas sive jumbo mar gins and Post Of -
fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Su perb, rare this
nice! . Estimate $100 - 150

575 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30

576 ��a 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), block of
4, o.g., never hinged; with four 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates for the orig i nal block of 6. 
Scott $20. Estimate $30 - 40

577 ��a 1929, 9¢ Nebr., over print shift
(Scott 678 var.), a fas ci nat ing va ri ety with bot tom
Nebr. nearly cut off at bot tom, cor ner mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Good. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

578 �� 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (Scott 679), an ex -
cep tion ally choice ex am ple, with pre mium cen ter -
ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200
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579 ��a 1929, 10¢ Nebr., down ward shifted 
over print (Scott 679 var), block of 4, a de sir able
item for the Kan sas-Ne braska spe cial ist, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $720+. Estimate $200 - 300

580 � 1929, 2¢ Ohio River, FDC (Scott
681), block of 4 tied by Cincinnati Oct 19, 1929 du -
plex can cel on Beazell cacheted FDC, un ad -
dressed, with hand-drawn steam boat de sign, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1935-2002 Issues

581 ��a 1935, 6¢ Parks, imperf (Scott 761
var.), bot tom mar gin ar row and cen ter line block of
4, scarce and un der val ued va ri ety with gum, o.g.,
never hinged (nor mally found with out gum as is -
sued), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

582 ��a 1938, Presidentials, ½¢-$5 com -
plete (Scott 803-834), plates block of 4, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $671. Estimate $300 - 400

583 � 1938, 18¢ Pres i den tial (Scott 823),
solo use of 18¢ Prexie to pay 3¢ first class rate plus
15¢ reg is tered rate from Saint Pe ters burg, FL to
Buf falo, NY; nice small size cover with four reg is -
tered and par cel post can cels on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine, an un com mon Prexie usage.

Estimate $75 - 100

584 ��/�a 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma -
genta & black (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a well
cen tered ex am ple of this scarce shade, o.g., lightly
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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585 ��a 1938, $2 Pres i den tial (Scott 833),
plate block of 4, well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $95. Estimate $60 - 80

586 ��a 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (Scott 834),
plate block of 4, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never 
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

587 �� 1948, 3¢ Palomar Ob ser va tory,
imperf be tween (Scott 966a), ver ti cal pair, a flaw -
less ex am ple of this scarce er ror, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only 100+ pairs and 10
plate blocks is sued.  
Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

588 �� 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf
holes (Scott 1054A var.), guide line strip of 4 with
par tial plate num ber 26670 at right, elu sive joint line 
strip, not of ten of fered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300
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579 ��a 1929, 10¢ Nebr., down ward shifted 
over print (Scott 679 var), block of 4, a de sir able
item for the Kan sas-Ne braska spe cial ist, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $720+. Estimate $200 - 300

580 � 1929, 2¢ Ohio River, FDC (Scott
681), block of 4 tied by Cincinnati Oct 19, 1929 du -
plex can cel on Beazell cacheted FDC, un ad -
dressed, with hand-drawn steam boat de sign, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1935-2002 Issues

581 ��a 1935, 6¢ Parks, imperf (Scott 761
var.), bot tom mar gin ar row and cen ter line block of
4, scarce and un der val ued va ri ety with gum, o.g.,
never hinged (nor mally found with out gum as is -
sued), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

582 ��a 1938, Presidentials, ½¢-$5 com -
plete (Scott 803-834), plates block of 4, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $671. Estimate $300 - 400

583 � 1938, 18¢ Pres i den tial (Scott 823),
solo use of 18¢ Prexie to pay 3¢ first class rate plus
15¢ reg is tered rate from Saint Pe ters burg, FL to
Buf falo, NY; nice small size cover with four reg is -
tered and par cel post can cels on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine, an un com mon Prexie usage.

Estimate $75 - 100

584 ��/�a 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma -
genta & black (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a well
cen tered ex am ple of this scarce shade, o.g., lightly
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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585 ��a 1938, $2 Pres i den tial (Scott 833),
plate block of 4, well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $95. Estimate $60 - 80

586 ��a 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (Scott 834),
plate block of 4, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never 
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

587 �� 1948, 3¢ Palomar Ob ser va tory,
imperf be tween (Scott 966a), ver ti cal pair, a flaw -
less ex am ple of this scarce er ror, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only 100+ pairs and 10
plate blocks is sued.  
Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

588 �� 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf
holes (Scott 1054A var.), guide line strip of 4 with
par tial plate num ber 26670 at right, elu sive joint line 
strip, not of ten of fered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300
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589 �� 1958, 4¢ Lin coln coil, wet print ing
(Bu reau precancelled) (Scott 1058b), line pair,
im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

590 ��a 1969, 6¢ Christ mas, precancelled,
tag ging omit ted, com plete set of all 4 cit ies
(Scott 1384 vars.), plate blocks of 10, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

591 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, pair
with ver ti cal gut ter be tween (Scott 1789Pg), the
blue is slightly out of reg is ter, a lovely ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $700. Datz $700. Estimate $400 - 600

592 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, imperf
hor i zon tally (Scott 1789c), bot tom plate num ber
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, Datz es ti mates 60-100 ex ist. Estimate $100 

- 150

593 �� 1981, 20¢ Fire Pumper coil, imperf
(Scott 1908a), pair, a beau ti ful mod ern er ror, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

594 �� 1986, 22¢ Stamp Col lect ing, black
omit ted on two stamps (Scott 2201b), two book -
let panes of 4 in un ex ploded book let, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50
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595 2002 (37¢) Flag coil, coun ter feit
(Scott 3622-CF1), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged;
piece of tape on the far left stamp; great ex am ple of
the coun ter feit item with wrong date and col ors, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

Airmail

596 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), near per fect cen ter ing, a beau ti ful gem in out -
stand ingly choice con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $100 - 150

597 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $50 - 75

598 ��/� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $275 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

599 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), block of 4, a fresh at trac tive block, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

600 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), ar row block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

601 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate block of 6, hand some color and cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged (gum bend), al most Very
Fine. 
Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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589 �� 1958, 4¢ Lin coln coil, wet print ing
(Bu reau precancelled) (Scott 1058b), line pair,
im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

590 ��a 1969, 6¢ Christ mas, precancelled,
tag ging omit ted, com plete set of all 4 cit ies
(Scott 1384 vars.), plate blocks of 10, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

591 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, pair
with ver ti cal gut ter be tween (Scott 1789Pg), the
blue is slightly out of reg is ter, a lovely ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $700. Datz $700. Estimate $400 - 600

592 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, imperf
hor i zon tally (Scott 1789c), bot tom plate num ber
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, Datz es ti mates 60-100 ex ist. Estimate $100 

- 150

593 �� 1981, 20¢ Fire Pumper coil, imperf
(Scott 1908a), pair, a beau ti ful mod ern er ror, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

594 �� 1986, 22¢ Stamp Col lect ing, black
omit ted on two stamps (Scott 2201b), two book -
let panes of 4 in un ex ploded book let, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50
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595 2002 (37¢) Flag coil, coun ter feit
(Scott 3622-CF1), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged;
piece of tape on the far left stamp; great ex am ple of
the coun ter feit item with wrong date and col ors, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

Airmail

596 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), near per fect cen ter ing, a beau ti ful gem in out -
stand ingly choice con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $100 - 150

597 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $50 - 75

598 ��/� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $275 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

599 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), block of 4, a fresh at trac tive block, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

600 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), ar row block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

601 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate block of 6, hand some color and cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged (gum bend), al most Very
Fine. 
Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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602 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), plate num ber sin gle, a gor geous gem for the
most de mand ing con nois seur, the cen ter ing is sim -
ply mag nif i cent, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

603 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), a flaw less ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif -
i cate for block. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

604 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), un usu ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
nearly Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $60 - 80

605 ��/�a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged (2 
stamps never hinged), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

606 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), a per fectly cen tered gem, won der -
fully choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. 
Scott $130. Estimate $200 - 300

607 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), spec tac u larly choice cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged; cert men tions a tiny triv ial gum
in den ta tion at right - barely vis i ble ex cept un der
mag ni fi ca tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $130. Estimate $100 - 150
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608 ��a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ar row block of 4, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $520. Estimate $200 - 300

609 �a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), block of 4, a fresh well cen tered
block, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200

610 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), near per fect cen ter ing, with bril liant fresh
color, a su per la tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

611 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

612 �� Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), plate num ber sin gle, a lovely fresh ex am ple,
o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $60 - 80

613 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a lovely gem ex am ple, very scarce this nice,
very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $28. Estimate $40 - 60

614 �� Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), a per fectly cen tered gem for the most
de mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60
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602 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), plate num ber sin gle, a gor geous gem for the
most de mand ing con nois seur, the cen ter ing is sim -
ply mag nif i cent, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

603 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), a flaw less ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif -
i cate for block. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

604 �� Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), un usu ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
nearly Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $60 - 80

605 ��/�a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged (2 
stamps never hinged), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

606 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), a per fectly cen tered gem, won der -
fully choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. 
Scott $130. Estimate $200 - 300

607 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), spec tac u larly choice cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged; cert men tions a tiny triv ial gum
in den ta tion at right - barely vis i ble ex cept un der
mag ni fi ca tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $130. Estimate $100 - 150
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608 ��a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ar row block of 4, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $520. Estimate $200 - 300

609 �a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), block of 4, a fresh well cen tered
block, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200

610 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), near per fect cen ter ing, with bril liant fresh
color, a su per la tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

611 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

612 �� Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), plate num ber sin gle, a lovely fresh ex am ple,
o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $60 - 80

613 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a lovely gem ex am ple, very scarce this nice,
very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $28. Estimate $40 - 60

614 �� Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), a per fectly cen tered gem for the most
de mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60
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615 ��a Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful plate block,
well cen tered through out, un com monly choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $50 - 75

616 ��/� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, o.g., 2 stamps
never hinged; miss ing top sel vage, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

617 �� Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

618 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), this lovely stamp is close to ab so lute
per fec tion - a real gem, neat New York City can cel,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

619 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), beau ti fully well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

620 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), post of fice fresh with beau ti ful
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skip),
Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75
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621 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, show ing full
EE bars at right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

622 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, in scrip tion in
gut ter in verted, o.g., stamps never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

623 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ Trans -
port, “R.F.” over print e (Scott CM5), used on a
cen sored 1944 cover from the French bat tle ship
Richelieu to the U.S.A. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

624 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ or -
ange, “R.F.” over print a (Scott UCM1), a cen -
sored us age in 1944 to the U.S.A. Note the can cels
of both the US and France, in clud ing the MARINE
FRANCAISE / SERVICE A LA MER can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

625 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ or -
ange, “R.F.” over print a (Scott UCM1), a cen -
sored us age in 1944 to the U.S.A. from a French
ser vice man sta tioned in Ca sa blanca, Mo rocco,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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615 ��a Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful plate block,
well cen tered through out, un com monly choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $50 - 75

616 ��/� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, o.g., 2 stamps
never hinged; miss ing top sel vage, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

617 �� Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

618 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), this lovely stamp is close to ab so lute
per fec tion - a real gem, neat New York City can cel,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

619 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), beau ti fully well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

620 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), post of fice fresh with beau ti ful
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skip),
Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75
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621 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, show ing full
EE bars at right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

622 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, in scrip tion in
gut ter in verted, o.g., stamps never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

623 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ Trans -
port, “R.F.” over print e (Scott CM5), used on a
cen sored 1944 cover from the French bat tle ship
Richelieu to the U.S.A. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

624 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ or -
ange, “R.F.” over print a (Scott UCM1), a cen -
sored us age in 1944 to the U.S.A. Note the can cels
of both the US and France, in clud ing the MARINE
FRANCAISE / SERVICE A LA MER can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

625 � Mil i tary Air mail, 1944-45, 6¢ or -
ange, “R.F.” over print a (Scott UCM1), a cen -
sored us age in 1944 to the U.S.A. from a French
ser vice man sta tioned in Ca sa blanca, Mo rocco,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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Special Delivery and Registry

626 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), well cen tered with mas sive mar gins all
around, a gor geous gem ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $45. Estimate $120 - 150

627 S Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott E6SE),
lovely fresh color, un used with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine over all even with the pulled perf. 
Scott $175. Estimate $60 - 80

628 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), plate num ber sin gle, a spec tac -
u larly choice ex am ple, well cen tered with large
mar gins and im pec ca bly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (hinged in sel vage only), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $500 - 750

629 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), near per fect cen ter ing and
lovely bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600

630 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a lovely fresh ex am ple with ex -
cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

631 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), in tense color and ra zor sharp
im pres sion amid jumbo mar gins, o.g., never
hinged; faint mark in right mar gin, oth er wise Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

632 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine over all. 
Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200
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633 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), bot tom mar gin sin gle, choice cen ter ing
and fresh ness, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

634 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $50 - 75

635 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), well cen tered, lightly can celed in black
and red, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

636 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1911, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E8), plate num ber sin gle, a gor -
geous gem, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $110. Estimate $150 - 200

637 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi -
o let (Scott E12), per fectly cen tered within large
mar gins, a mag nif i cent ex am ple for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $95. Estimate $150 - 200

638 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi -
o let (Scott E12), beau ti fully fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $95. Estimate $75 - 100

639 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing within large mar gins, an eye-pop ping gem,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $100 - 150

640 ��/�a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350
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Special Delivery and Registry

626 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), well cen tered with mas sive mar gins all
around, a gor geous gem ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $45. Estimate $120 - 150

627 S Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott E6SE),
lovely fresh color, un used with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine over all even with the pulled perf. 
Scott $175. Estimate $60 - 80

628 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), plate num ber sin gle, a spec tac -
u larly choice ex am ple, well cen tered with large
mar gins and im pec ca bly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (hinged in sel vage only), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $500 - 750

629 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), near per fect cen ter ing and
lovely bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600

630 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a lovely fresh ex am ple with ex -
cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

631 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), in tense color and ra zor sharp
im pres sion amid jumbo mar gins, o.g., never
hinged; faint mark in right mar gin, oth er wise Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

632 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine over all. 
Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200
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633 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), bot tom mar gin sin gle, choice cen ter ing
and fresh ness, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $140. Estimate $150 - 200

634 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $50 - 75

635 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), well cen tered, lightly can celed in black
and red, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

636 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1911, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E8), plate num ber sin gle, a gor -
geous gem, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $110. Estimate $150 - 200

637 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi -
o let (Scott E12), per fectly cen tered within large
mar gins, a mag nif i cent ex am ple for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $95. Estimate $150 - 200

638 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi -
o let (Scott E12), beau ti fully fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $95. Estimate $75 - 100

639 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing within large mar gins, an eye-pop ping gem,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $75. Estimate $100 - 150

640 ��/�a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350
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641 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), choice cen ter ing that is very close to
per fect, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $75 - 100

642 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), an im pres sive ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered within within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $80. Estimate $60 - 80

Postage Due

643 �� Post age Due, 1879, 1¢ brown
(Scott J1), huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged (cou -
ple mi nor gum wrin kles); nat u ral s.e. at left, Very
Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150

644 �� Post age Due, 1891, 3¢ bright claret 
(Scott J24), very bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

645 � Post age Due, 1891, 5¢ bright claret 
(Scott J25), deep color and im pres sion, mag nif i -
cent cen ter ing, o.g., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

646 � Post age Due, 1891, 10¢ bright
claret (Scott J26), well cen tered within over sized
mar gins, small part o.g.; creased at top, Very Fine. 
Scott $165. Estimate $40 - 60

647 �� Post age Due, 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J30), an at trac tive col lect ible ex am ple of this 
very scarce is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750
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648 P Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret,
imperf (Scott J31P5), o.g., hinged; small thin, Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $225. Estimate $50 - 75

649 � Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J31), vi brant color and ra zor sharp im pres -
sion, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. 
Scott $73. Estimate $40 - 60

650 � Post age Due, 1894, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J35), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter -
ing and bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $350. Estimate $350 - 500

651 ��/�a Post age Due, 1895, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J38), plate block of 6, a pre mium block, ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered through out, o.g., 4
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200

652 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

653 � Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), gor geous color, o.g., lightly hinged
twice, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60

654 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

655 � Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), nicely cen tered as well, full o.g.,
never hinged plus a lovely c.d.s, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100
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641 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), choice cen ter ing that is very close to
per fect, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $75 - 100

642 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), an im pres sive ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered within within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $80. Estimate $60 - 80

Postage Due

643 �� Post age Due, 1879, 1¢ brown
(Scott J1), huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged (cou -
ple mi nor gum wrin kles); nat u ral s.e. at left, Very
Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150

644 �� Post age Due, 1891, 3¢ bright claret 
(Scott J24), very bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $180. Estimate $75 - 100

645 � Post age Due, 1891, 5¢ bright claret 
(Scott J25), deep color and im pres sion, mag nif i -
cent cen ter ing, o.g., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

646 � Post age Due, 1891, 10¢ bright
claret (Scott J26), well cen tered within over sized
mar gins, small part o.g.; creased at top, Very Fine. 
Scott $165. Estimate $40 - 60

647 �� Post age Due, 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J30), an at trac tive col lect ible ex am ple of this 
very scarce is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750
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642

643

644

645
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641

Sachs Consignment

648 P Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret,
imperf (Scott J31P5), o.g., hinged; small thin, Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $225. Estimate $50 - 75

649 � Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J31), vi brant color and ra zor sharp im pres -
sion, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. 
Scott $73. Estimate $40 - 60

650 � Post age Due, 1894, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J35), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter -
ing and bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $350. Estimate $350 - 500

651 ��/�a Post age Due, 1895, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J38), plate block of 6, a pre mium block, ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered through out, o.g., 4
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200

652 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

653 � Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), gor geous color, o.g., lightly hinged
twice, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60

654 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. 
Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

655 � Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), nicely cen tered as well, full o.g.,
never hinged plus a lovely c.d.s, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100
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656 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

657 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), nicely cen tered with ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

658 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), an at trac tive ex am ple with ex cel -
lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $220. Estimate $75 - 100

659 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 10. 
Scott $880. Estimate $350 - 500

660 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles. Estimate $100 - 150

661 � Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), per fectly cen tered within huge
mar gins, a one-in-a-mil lion gem, 2 date stamps,
Su perb. 
Scott $15. Estimate $40 - 60
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662 �� Post age Due, 1914, 30¢ car mine
lake (Scott J57), nice ap pear ing wide margined
stamp with vivid color, o.g., never hinged;
reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

663 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 2¢ rose red
(Scott J62a), full wide mar gin top plate block of 6, a
gor geous wide top in the hand some rose red
shade, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $125 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

664 �� Post age Due, 1917, 10¢ rose red
(Scott J65a), lovely cen ter ing within wide mar gins,
o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral gum skip), Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

665 ��/� Post age Due, 1917, 50¢ car mine
rose (Scott J67), plate num ber and im print strip of
3, nicely cen tered, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged
(gum bends); weak perfs in the sel vage with some
hinge re in force ment, Very Fine over all. 
Scott $790 as singles. Estimate $400 - 600

666 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), plate num ber sin gle, an at trac tive well
cen tered ex am ple in pre mium con di tion, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $18. Estimate $30 - 40

667 �� Post age Due, 1930, $5 car mine,
wet print ing (Scott J78), flaw less - just sim ply
flaw less, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. 
Scott $85. Estimate $100 - 150
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656 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

657 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), nicely cen tered with ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

658 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), an at trac tive ex am ple with ex cel -
lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $220. Estimate $75 - 100

659 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 10. 
Scott $880. Estimate $350 - 500

660 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles. Estimate $100 - 150

661 � Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), per fectly cen tered within huge
mar gins, a one-in-a-mil lion gem, 2 date stamps,
Su perb. 
Scott $15. Estimate $40 - 60
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662 �� Post age Due, 1914, 30¢ car mine
lake (Scott J57), nice ap pear ing wide margined
stamp with vivid color, o.g., never hinged;
reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

663 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 2¢ rose red
(Scott J62a), full wide mar gin top plate block of 6, a
gor geous wide top in the hand some rose red
shade, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $125 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

664 �� Post age Due, 1917, 10¢ rose red
(Scott J65a), lovely cen ter ing within wide mar gins,
o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral gum skip), Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

665 ��/� Post age Due, 1917, 50¢ car mine
rose (Scott J67), plate num ber and im print strip of
3, nicely cen tered, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged
(gum bends); weak perfs in the sel vage with some
hinge re in force ment, Very Fine over all. 
Scott $790 as singles. Estimate $400 - 600

666 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), plate num ber sin gle, an at trac tive well
cen tered ex am ple in pre mium con di tion, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $18. Estimate $30 - 40

667 �� Post age Due, 1930, $5 car mine,
wet print ing (Scott J78), flaw less - just sim ply
flaw less, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. 
Scott $85. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps: Offices in China

Offices in China

668 ��/�a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), block of 4, mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot -
tom; small thin at top right, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $180 as singles. Estimate $100 - 150

669 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), plate block of 6, an at trac tive
nicely cen tered plate block, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

670 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

671 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly
cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $68. Estimate $250 - 350

672 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), plate block of 6, at trac tive cen ter -
ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500
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673 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), top plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive plate block, o.g.,
mid dle two lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

674 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $1,150. Estimate $350 - 500

675 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

676 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

677 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), beau ti fully well cen tered within
wide mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

678 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $225. Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. Stamps: Offices in China

Offices in China

668 ��/�a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), block of 4, mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot -
tom; small thin at top right, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $180 as singles. Estimate $100 - 150

669 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), plate block of 6, an at trac tive
nicely cen tered plate block, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

670 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

671 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly
cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $68. Estimate $250 - 350

672 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), plate block of 6, at trac tive cen ter -
ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500
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Sachs Consignment

673 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), top plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive plate block, o.g.,
mid dle two lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

674 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. 
Scott $1,150. Estimate $350 - 500

675 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. 
Scott $160. Estimate $75 - 100

676 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

677 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), beau ti fully well cen tered within
wide mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. 
Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

678 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $225. Estimate $75 - 100
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Officials and Official Seals

679 � State Dept., 1873, 15¢ dark green
(Scott O64), fresh and at trac tive, o.g., bar est trace
of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Fine to Very Fine;
with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

680 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

681 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), fresh and bright, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

682 � War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

683 S Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1875 Spe cial
Print ing, 1¢ yel low, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O1SD), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

684 S In te rior Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print -
ing, 1¢ ver mil ion, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O15SD), very bright and fresh, with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

685 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print -
ing, 2¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott
O26SD), with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $30 - 40

686 S Navy Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing,
1¢ ul tra ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott
O35SD), well cen tered for this is sue, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $35. Estimate $25 - 35
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687 S Post Of fice Dept., 1875 Spe cial
Print ing, 1¢ black, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O47SD), with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $25 - 35

688 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

689 �� Jus tice Dept., 1879, 3¢ blu ish pur -
ple (Scott O106), very bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

690 � Of fi cial Seal, 1889, bister brown
(Scott OX7), used to re seal the right edge of a 2¢
en tire used in 1890 to Elmira, N.Y., with “Opened
by mis take” and “Re turned to Writer”, Cleve land
and Elmira backstamps, Fine to Very Fine, a nice
us age. Estimate $35 - 50

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

691 � News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), jumbo mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously
hinged; tiny crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $120 - 150

692 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. 
Scott $400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

693 � News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR92), great look ing, o.g., hinge rem nant;
thin speck, Very Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $550. Estimate $120 - 150
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Officials and Official Seals

679 � State Dept., 1873, 15¢ dark green
(Scott O64), fresh and at trac tive, o.g., bar est trace
of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Fine to Very Fine;
with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

680 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

681 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), fresh and bright, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

682 � War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

683 S Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1875 Spe cial
Print ing, 1¢ yel low, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O1SD), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

684 S In te rior Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print -
ing, 1¢ ver mil ion, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O15SD), very bright and fresh, with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

685 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print -
ing, 2¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott
O26SD), with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $30 - 40

686 S Navy Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing,
1¢ ul tra ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott
O35SD), well cen tered for this is sue, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $35. Estimate $25 - 35
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680

681

682

683

684

685

686

679

Sachs Consignment

687 S Post Of fice Dept., 1875 Spe cial
Print ing, 1¢ black, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott O47SD), with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $25 - 35

688 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. 
Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

689 �� Jus tice Dept., 1879, 3¢ blu ish pur -
ple (Scott O106), very bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

690 � Of fi cial Seal, 1889, bister brown
(Scott OX7), used to re seal the right edge of a 2¢
en tire used in 1890 to Elmira, N.Y., with “Opened
by mis take” and “Re turned to Writer”, Cleve land
and Elmira backstamps, Fine to Very Fine, a nice
us age. Estimate $35 - 50

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

691 � News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), jumbo mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously
hinged; tiny crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $400. Estimate $120 - 150

692 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. 
Scott $400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

693 � News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR92), great look ing, o.g., hinge rem nant;
thin speck, Very Fine ap pear ance. 
Scott $550. Estimate $120 - 150
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694 �� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), the epit ome of per fec tion, the cen ter ing 
is sim ply out stand ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $13. Estimate $50 - 75

695 ��/� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), strip of 4, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $43. Estimate $25 - 35

696 � Par cel Post, 1913, 20¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q8), a hand some well cen tered ex am -
ple, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

697 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), sen sa tional cen ter ing and mar -
gins, o.g., very lightly hinged; faint triv ial cor ner
crease, still Su perb, a gem! 
Scott $80. Estimate $100 - 150

698 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $40 - 60

699 �a Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢
dark green (Scott JQ2), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $120 - 150

700 �� Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913,
10¢ dark green (Scott JQ4), a pre mium ex am ple,
well cen tered and with ex cel lent color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $275. Estimate $250 - 350
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695

696

697

698

699

700

694

Sachs Consignment

701 ��a Spe cial Han dling, 1925-40, 10¢ to
25¢ com plete (Scott QE1-QE4a), a lovely set of
blocks of 4, with the 25¢ be ing QE4a, all well cen -
tered (some gradable), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $97 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

Locals: Wells Fargo

702 � Wells Fargo & Co. / James town,
nice frank on green 3¢ postal en ve lope to Co lum bia 
(Gold Rush coun try), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

703 � Wells Fargo & Co. / Stockton, a
beau ti ful clean cover to San Fran cisco, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

704 (�) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 green
(Scott 143L2), fresh color, Fine, def i nitely un usual
and it looks lovely. 
Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

705 (�) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $1 red
(Scott 143L3), mar gins all around (large on 3
sides), very fresh, un used with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $50 - 75

Telegraph Stamps

706 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1920, dark
blue, handstamped with date in sin gle line nu -
mer als (Scott 15T49B), glazed o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400
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694 �� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), the epit ome of per fec tion, the cen ter ing 
is sim ply out stand ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $13. Estimate $50 - 75

695 ��/� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), strip of 4, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $43. Estimate $25 - 35

696 � Par cel Post, 1913, 20¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q8), a hand some well cen tered ex am -
ple, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $60 - 80

697 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), sen sa tional cen ter ing and mar -
gins, o.g., very lightly hinged; faint triv ial cor ner
crease, still Su perb, a gem! 
Scott $80. Estimate $100 - 150

698 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. 
Scott $80. Estimate $40 - 60

699 �a Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢
dark green (Scott JQ2), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $260. Estimate $120 - 150

700 �� Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913,
10¢ dark green (Scott JQ4), a pre mium ex am ple,
well cen tered and with ex cel lent color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $275. Estimate $250 - 350
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695

696

697

698

699

700

694

Sachs Consignment

701 ��a Spe cial Han dling, 1925-40, 10¢ to
25¢ com plete (Scott QE1-QE4a), a lovely set of
blocks of 4, with the 25¢ be ing QE4a, all well cen -
tered (some gradable), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $97 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

Locals: Wells Fargo

702 � Wells Fargo & Co. / James town,
nice frank on green 3¢ postal en ve lope to Co lum bia 
(Gold Rush coun try), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

703 � Wells Fargo & Co. / Stockton, a
beau ti ful clean cover to San Fran cisco, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

704 (�) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 green
(Scott 143L2), fresh color, Fine, def i nitely un usual
and it looks lovely. 
Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

705 (�) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $1 red
(Scott 143L3), mar gins all around (large on 3
sides), very fresh, un used with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $50 - 75

Telegraph Stamps

706 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1920, dark
blue, handstamped with date in sin gle line nu -
mer als (Scott 15T49B), glazed o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. Stamps and Postal Stationery

707 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 5¢
pink, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott 15TO29), post 
of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

708 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 25¢
pale blue, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott
15TO30), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

Postal Stationery

709 � En ve lope, 1853, 3¢ red, die 2 (Scott 
U3), used from Rockport, N.Y. Mar 24 with en clo -
sure May 20, 1856 re “wait ing to for ward let ters to
col lege”, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $40 - 60

710 � En ve lope, 1860, 3¢ red on buff
(Scott U27), pris tine en tire cancelled by Morenci,
Mich. du plex with at tached PAID, Very Fine and
choice. Estimate $75 - 100

711 � En ve lope, 1861, 3¢ pink on buff
(Scott U35), pris tine en tire can celed by Sa lem,
Mass. grid, Very Fine. Estimate $35 - 50
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708

709

710

711

707

Sachs Consignment

712 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let on am ber (Scott U478), full cor ner cut square,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  
Scott $250+. Estimate $150 - 200

713 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let, die 5 (Scott U479), cut square, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; signed J. M. Bartels
Bartles. 
Scott $240+. Estimate $150 - 200

714 �� Postal Card, 1898, 1¢ black on buff
(Scott UX15), Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $48. Estimate $40 - 60

715 �� Postal Card, 1956, 2¢ FIPEX, rose
pink & dark vi o let blue on buff (Scott UX44f), Ex -
tremely Fine, one of the scarcer color va ri et ies of
this pop u lar is sue. 
Scott $100. Estimate $50 - 75

716 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1892,
1¢+1¢ black on buff (Scott UY1), unsevered, 3
mint cards. 
Scott $120. Estimate $40 - 60

717 � Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1893,
2¢+2¢ blue on gray ish white (Scott UY2),
unsevered, 5 mint cards, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60
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U.S. Stamps and Postal Stationery

707 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 5¢
pink, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott 15TO29), post 
of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

708 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 25¢
pale blue, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott
15TO30), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

Postal Stationery

709 � En ve lope, 1853, 3¢ red, die 2 (Scott 
U3), used from Rockport, N.Y. Mar 24 with en clo -
sure May 20, 1856 re “wait ing to for ward let ters to
col lege”, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $40 - 60

710 � En ve lope, 1860, 3¢ red on buff
(Scott U27), pris tine en tire cancelled by Morenci,
Mich. du plex with at tached PAID, Very Fine and
choice. Estimate $75 - 100

711 � En ve lope, 1861, 3¢ pink on buff
(Scott U35), pris tine en tire can celed by Sa lem,
Mass. grid, Very Fine. Estimate $35 - 50
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Sachs Consignment

708

709

710

711

707

Sachs Consignment

712 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let on am ber (Scott U478), full cor ner cut square,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  
Scott $250+. Estimate $150 - 200

713 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let, die 5 (Scott U479), cut square, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; signed J. M. Bartels
Bartles. 
Scott $240+. Estimate $150 - 200

714 �� Postal Card, 1898, 1¢ black on buff
(Scott UX15), Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $48. Estimate $40 - 60

715 �� Postal Card, 1956, 2¢ FIPEX, rose
pink & dark vi o let blue on buff (Scott UX44f), Ex -
tremely Fine, one of the scarcer color va ri et ies of
this pop u lar is sue. 
Scott $100. Estimate $50 - 75

716 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1892,
1¢+1¢ black on buff (Scott UY1), unsevered, 3
mint cards. 
Scott $120. Estimate $40 - 60

717 � Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1893,
2¢+2¢ blue on gray ish white (Scott UY2),
unsevered, 5 mint cards, Very Fine. 
Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60
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718 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1918,
2¢+2¢ red on buff (Scott UY8), unsevered, un -
folded, Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

719 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1952, 2¢
on 1¢+2¢ on 1¢ green on buff, typographed sur -
charge (Scott UY15), unsevered, un folded, Very
Fine. 
Scott $115. Estimate $60 - 80

Revenue

720 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 3¢
Tele graph, imperf (Scott R19a), large even mar -
gins, fresh, un usu ally nice, faintly can celed, Very
Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

721 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 70¢
For eign Ex change, imperf (Scott R65a), large
mar gins all around, a gem, Boston 1864
handstamped can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

722 � Rev e nue, 1864, First Is sue, $200
U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (Scott R102c), ex -
cel lent color, a lovely ex am ple of this beau ti ful and
pop u lar high value, 1870 handstamped can cel,
Very Fine for the is sue. 
Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750
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718

719

720

721

722

Sachs Consignment

723 � Doc u men tary, 1898, 2¢ car mine
rose, rouletted (Scott R164), a scarce il le gal us -
age on an 1898 New York City ad cover, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

724 (�) Doc u men tary, 1952, $30 car mine
(Scott R611), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

725 (�) Doc u men tary, 1952, $60 car mine
(Scott R613), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

726 �� Play ing Cards, 1940, blue, dry
print ing, unwatermarked (Scott RF26A), pair,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $40 - 60

727 � Po tato Tax, 1935, Tax Ex empt Po -
ta toes, 25 lb black brown (Scott RI17a), com -
plete un ex ploded book let of two panes, dis turbed
o.g., how ever, stamps are not stuck to gether as in
some ex am ples; slight rust marks around sta ple
holes and some triv ial ton ing on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine over all, a great rar ity with very few in tact
book lets known.  
Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

728 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1964, 3¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA45b), bright color and quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

729 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA58b), in tense color on
white pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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718 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1918,
2¢+2¢ red on buff (Scott UY8), unsevered, un -
folded, Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

719 �� Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1952, 2¢
on 1¢+2¢ on 1¢ green on buff, typographed sur -
charge (Scott UY15), unsevered, un folded, Very
Fine. 
Scott $115. Estimate $60 - 80

Revenue

720 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 3¢
Tele graph, imperf (Scott R19a), large even mar -
gins, fresh, un usu ally nice, faintly can celed, Very
Fine. 
Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

721 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 70¢
For eign Ex change, imperf (Scott R65a), large
mar gins all around, a gem, Boston 1864
handstamped can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

722 � Rev e nue, 1864, First Is sue, $200
U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (Scott R102c), ex -
cel lent color, a lovely ex am ple of this beau ti ful and
pop u lar high value, 1870 handstamped can cel,
Very Fine for the is sue. 
Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750
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Sachs Consignment

718

719

720

721

722

Sachs Consignment

723 � Doc u men tary, 1898, 2¢ car mine
rose, rouletted (Scott R164), a scarce il le gal us -
age on an 1898 New York City ad cover, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

724 (�) Doc u men tary, 1952, $30 car mine
(Scott R611), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

725 (�) Doc u men tary, 1952, $60 car mine
(Scott R613), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

726 �� Play ing Cards, 1940, blue, dry
print ing, unwatermarked (Scott RF26A), pair,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $40 - 60

727 � Po tato Tax, 1935, Tax Ex empt Po -
ta toes, 25 lb black brown (Scott RI17a), com -
plete un ex ploded book let of two panes, dis turbed
o.g., how ever, stamps are not stuck to gether as in
some ex am ples; slight rust marks around sta ple
holes and some triv ial ton ing on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine over all, a great rar ity with very few in tact
book lets known.  
Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

728 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1964, 3¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA45b), bright color and quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

729 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA58b), in tense color on
white pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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730 (�) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA70a), post of fice fresh, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

731 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA80a), fresh with vivid color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

732 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA99b), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

733 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $2.50
blue (Scott RK24), a neat lit tle group each em -
bossed, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $60 - 80

734 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $5
brown red (Scott RK25), Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

735 �/(�) Mo tor Ve hi cle Use, 1942-46, in ter -
est ing ac cu mu la tion (Scott RV1//RV42), dif fer -
ent de nom i na tions span ning the is sues with RV1’s, 
RV 18’s, RV30’s and RV 42’s, mostly with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Duck Stamps

736 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

737 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1949, $2
Goldeneye Ducks (Scott RW16), plate block of 6,
per fectly cen tered and flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
lovely gem in su per la tive con di tion, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400
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Sachs Consignment

738 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate block of 6, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $575. Estimate $350 - 500

739 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1975, $5 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW42), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

740 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1979, $7.50
Green-Winged Teal (Scott RW46), plate block of
4, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50

741 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1980, $7.50 Mal -
lards (Scott RW47), plate block of 4, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

742 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1983, $7.50
Pintails (Scott RW50), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60
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730 (�) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA70a), post of fice fresh, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

731 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA80a), fresh with vivid color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

732 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA99b), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

733 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $2.50
blue (Scott RK24), a neat lit tle group each em -
bossed, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $60 - 80

734 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $5
brown red (Scott RK25), Fine. 
Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80

735 �/(�) Mo tor Ve hi cle Use, 1942-46, in ter -
est ing ac cu mu la tion (Scott RV1//RV42), dif fer -
ent de nom i na tions span ning the is sues with RV1’s, 
RV 18’s, RV30’s and RV 42’s, mostly with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Duck Stamps

736 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. 
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

737 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1949, $2
Goldeneye Ducks (Scott RW16), plate block of 6,
per fectly cen tered and flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
lovely gem in su per la tive con di tion, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400
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731

732

733

734

Ex 735

736

737

730

Sachs Consignment

738 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate block of 6, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $575. Estimate $350 - 500

739 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1975, $5 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW42), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

740 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1979, $7.50
Green-Winged Teal (Scott RW46), plate block of
4, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $35 - 50

741 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1980, $7.50 Mal -
lards (Scott RW47), plate block of 4, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50

742 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1983, $7.50
Pintails (Scott RW50), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. 
Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60
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U.S. Postal Savings, Sanitary Fair and Test Stamps

743 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 2006, $15 Ross’s
Goose, sou ve nir sheet (Scott RW73b), o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

Postal Savings, Sanitary Fair and Test
Stamps

744 ��/�a Postal Sav ings, 1940, 25¢ dark
car mine rose (Scott PS8), plate block of 6, fresh
and at trac tive, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine, sel dom of fered. 
Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

745 P San i tary Fair, Phil a del phia, Pa.,
1864, 20¢ car mine, trial color proof on wove,
perf’d (Scott WV12TC), in trigu ing ex am ple of this
elu sive used Phil a del phia fair is sue, equally bal -
anced mar gins with a sharp and bold im pres sion,
un used with out gum; short per fo ra tion at top, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Steele, Kantor. Estimate $100 -

150

746 � [San i tary Fair] Great Cen tral Fair
for the San i tary Com mis sion, a hand some ex -
am ple on an 1866 Phil a del phia drop cover - an un -
com mon usage, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

747 �� Test Stamp, 1944-49, Multipost
Com mer cial Con trols coil, blue (Scott TD88),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $40 - 60
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Sachs Consignment

Confederacy

748 � Con fed er acy, Charleston, S.C.,
1861, 5¢ blue (Scott 16X1), fresh and af ford able
ex am ple of this scarce post mas ter pro vi sional is -
sue, light black can cel la tion at bot tom right; faults,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800 for faulty (per Scott).

Estimate $200 - 300

749 � Con fed er acy, New Or leans, La.,
1861, 5¢ brown (Scott 62X3), large mar gins all
around, a su per la tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is -
sue, neat can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

750 (�) Con fed er acy, 1861, 10¢ light milky
blue (Scott 2e), huge mar gins all around, un used
with out gum; a thick spot of the re mains of the orig i -
nal gum shows faintly at top right on the face, Very
Fine over all. 
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

751 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 2¢ brown red
(Scott 8), a spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, ex -
tremely well cen tered and with parts of 8 sur round -
ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250
with out the jumbo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

752 ��a Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ blue
(Scott 11), block of 4, huge mar gins all around,
o.g., never hinged (ex cept for an ad her ence at bot -
tom right), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $85 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

753 � Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ blue
(Scott 11), large mar gins all around in clud ing wide
sheet mar gin at top, spec tac u lar ex am ple, neat Vir -
ginia town post mark, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $20. SMQ $85. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Postal Savings, Sanitary Fair and Test Stamps

743 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 2006, $15 Ross’s
Goose, sou ve nir sheet (Scott RW73b), o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

Postal Savings, Sanitary Fair and Test
Stamps

744 ��/�a Postal Sav ings, 1940, 25¢ dark
car mine rose (Scott PS8), plate block of 6, fresh
and at trac tive, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine, sel dom of fered. 
Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

745 P San i tary Fair, Phil a del phia, Pa.,
1864, 20¢ car mine, trial color proof on wove,
perf’d (Scott WV12TC), in trigu ing ex am ple of this
elu sive used Phil a del phia fair is sue, equally bal -
anced mar gins with a sharp and bold im pres sion,
un used with out gum; short per fo ra tion at top, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Steele, Kantor. Estimate $100 -

150

746 � [San i tary Fair] Great Cen tral Fair
for the San i tary Com mis sion, a hand some ex -
am ple on an 1866 Phil a del phia drop cover - an un -
com mon usage, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

747 �� Test Stamp, 1944-49, Multipost
Com mer cial Con trols coil, blue (Scott TD88),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $45. Estimate $40 - 60
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744

745

746

747

743

Sachs Consignment

Confederacy

748 � Con fed er acy, Charleston, S.C.,
1861, 5¢ blue (Scott 16X1), fresh and af ford able
ex am ple of this scarce post mas ter pro vi sional is -
sue, light black can cel la tion at bot tom right; faults,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $800 for faulty (per Scott).

Estimate $200 - 300

749 � Con fed er acy, New Or leans, La.,
1861, 5¢ brown (Scott 62X3), large mar gins all
around, a su per la tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is -
sue, neat can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

750 (�) Con fed er acy, 1861, 10¢ light milky
blue (Scott 2e), huge mar gins all around, un used
with out gum; a thick spot of the re mains of the orig i -
nal gum shows faintly at top right on the face, Very
Fine over all. 
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

751 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 2¢ brown red
(Scott 8), a spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, ex -
tremely well cen tered and with parts of 8 sur round -
ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250
with out the jumbo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

752 ��a Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ blue
(Scott 11), block of 4, huge mar gins all around,
o.g., never hinged (ex cept for an ad her ence at bot -
tom right), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $85 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

753 � Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ blue
(Scott 11), large mar gins all around in clud ing wide
sheet mar gin at top, spec tac u lar ex am ple, neat Vir -
ginia town post mark, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $20. SMQ $85. Estimate $100 - 150
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754 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ green ish
blue (Scott 11c), im mense jumbo mar gins in clud -
ing parts of 8 neigh bor ing stampts, o.g., never
hinged; gum crease (as of ten), oth er wise Su perb;
with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $30. Estimate $40 - 60

755 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ green ish
blue (Scott 11c), a su per la tive jumbo, beau ti fully
well cen tered within huge mar gins, o.g., never
hinged (cert men tions “pre vi ously hinged” but we
can not see it, only the nor mal blotchy nat u ral gum
for the is sue), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $30. Estimate $35 - 50

756 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 20¢ green
(Scott 13), a spec tac u lar gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered and with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $750 with out the jumbo.

Estimate $500 - 750

757 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 20¢ green
(Scott 13), out stand ingly well cen tered within over -
sized mar gins, bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a gem. 
Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. Possessions

Canal Zone through Philippines

758 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 2c rose, “Pan -
ama” over print shifted to the right (Scott 1 var.), 
neat bars can cel, Fine, an in ter est ing shift var for
the spe cial ist. 
Scott $400 as normal. Estimate $200 - 300

759 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 5c blue (Scott
2), un usu ally nice, bars can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150
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Sachs Consignment

760 �a Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low,
“PANAMA” close to gether (Scott 13 var.), dark
car mine over print, po si tions 5-6, 15-16, top mar gin
block of 4, two with “PANAMA” close to gether,
read ing down and up va ri ety, small part o.g., Very
Fine, it is es ti mated that only 10,000 cop ies were
printed.  
Scott $100 +++. CZSG 13.17.

Estimate $150 - 200

761 ��/� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), rich color and im pres sion, nicely cen tered,
o.g., hinge rem nant on mid dle stamp (2 stamps
never hinged), Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

762 ��/� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, in tense
shade and ra zor sharp im pres sion, o.g., stamps
never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

763 �� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, deep color 
and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!),
Fine. 
Scott $190 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

764 � Dan ish West In dies, 1874, 3¢ light
blue & rose car mine, thin pa per, in verted frame
(Scott 6f), fresh color, at trac tive, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

765 � Dan ish West In dies, 1874, 3¢ light
blue & rose car mine, thin pa per, in verted frame
(Scott 6f), lightly can celed, not priced used in
Scott. 
Scott $350 as mint. Estimate $100 - 150

766 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered, flaw less in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $75 - 100
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754 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ green ish
blue (Scott 11c), im mense jumbo mar gins in clud -
ing parts of 8 neigh bor ing stampts, o.g., never
hinged; gum crease (as of ten), oth er wise Su perb;
with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. 
Scott $30. Estimate $40 - 60

755 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ green ish
blue (Scott 11c), a su per la tive jumbo, beau ti fully
well cen tered within huge mar gins, o.g., never
hinged (cert men tions “pre vi ously hinged” but we
can not see it, only the nor mal blotchy nat u ral gum
for the is sue), Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. 
Scott $30. Estimate $35 - 50

756 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 20¢ green
(Scott 13), a spec tac u lar gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered and with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $750 with out the jumbo.

Estimate $500 - 750

757 �� Con fed er acy, 1863, 20¢ green
(Scott 13), out stand ingly well cen tered within over -
sized mar gins, bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a gem. 
Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. Possessions

Canal Zone through Philippines

758 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 2c rose, “Pan -
ama” over print shifted to the right (Scott 1 var.), 
neat bars can cel, Fine, an in ter est ing shift var for
the spe cial ist. 
Scott $400 as normal. Estimate $200 - 300

759 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 5c blue (Scott
2), un usu ally nice, bars can cel, Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150
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755
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757

758
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Sachs Consignment

760 �a Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low,
“PANAMA” close to gether (Scott 13 var.), dark
car mine over print, po si tions 5-6, 15-16, top mar gin
block of 4, two with “PANAMA” close to gether,
read ing down and up va ri ety, small part o.g., Very
Fine, it is es ti mated that only 10,000 cop ies were
printed.  
Scott $100 +++. CZSG 13.17.

Estimate $150 - 200

761 ��/� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), rich color and im pres sion, nicely cen tered,
o.g., hinge rem nant on mid dle stamp (2 stamps
never hinged), Very Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

762 ��/� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, in tense
shade and ra zor sharp im pres sion, o.g., stamps
never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

763 �� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, deep color 
and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!),
Fine. 
Scott $190 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

764 � Dan ish West In dies, 1874, 3¢ light
blue & rose car mine, thin pa per, in verted frame
(Scott 6f), fresh color, at trac tive, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, al most Very Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

765 � Dan ish West In dies, 1874, 3¢ light
blue & rose car mine, thin pa per, in verted frame
(Scott 6f), lightly can celed, not priced used in
Scott. 
Scott $350 as mint. Estimate $100 - 150

766 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered, flaw less in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $75 - 100
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767 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered, flaw less in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $75 - 100

768 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $60 - 80

769 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $60 - 80

770 �� Ha waii, Rev e nue, 1910, $5 ver mil -
ion & vi o let blue (Scott R15), post of fice fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $40 - 60

771 �� Phil ip pines, 1904, 5¢ blue (Scott
230), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Choice Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $40 - 60

Ryukyus

772 � Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1958,
13¢ sur charge type “c” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green, “¢” sign small,
in wrong font (Scott UC3d), “c” is 2 mm high in -
stead of the nor mal 2.5 mm, an im mac u late un used 
en tire, Ex tremely Fine, a rare item that is one of the
key pieces in Ryukyus phi lat ely.  
Scott $1,400. Estimate $800 - 1,200

773 �� Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1960,
13¢ sur charge type “d” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green (Scott UC3h),
mint en tire, uprated with 1½¢ and ½¢ definitives to
make the 15¢ rate, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

only 1000 issued.
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774 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1949, 15s
or ange red on gray (Scott UX2), im mac u late
mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $30 - 40

775 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b),
red-vi o let over print va ri ety, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $75+. UPSS S4b. Estimate $60 - 80

776 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b), mint,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

777 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b), flaw -
less mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75
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767 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered, flaw less in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $75 - 100

768 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $60 - 80

769 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $43. Estimate $60 - 80

770 �� Ha waii, Rev e nue, 1910, $5 ver mil -
ion & vi o let blue (Scott R15), post of fice fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $55. Estimate $40 - 60

771 �� Phil ip pines, 1904, 5¢ blue (Scott
230), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Choice Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $40 - 60

Ryukyus

772 � Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1958,
13¢ sur charge type “c” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green, “¢” sign small,
in wrong font (Scott UC3d), “c” is 2 mm high in -
stead of the nor mal 2.5 mm, an im mac u late un used 
en tire, Ex tremely Fine, a rare item that is one of the
key pieces in Ryukyus phi lat ely.  
Scott $1,400. Estimate $800 - 1,200

773 �� Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1960,
13¢ sur charge type “d” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green (Scott UC3h),
mint en tire, uprated with 1½¢ and ½¢ definitives to
make the 15¢ rate, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

only 1000 issued.
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Sachs Consignment

774 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1949, 15s
or ange red on gray (Scott UX2), im mac u late
mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $40. Estimate $30 - 40

775 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b),
red-vi o let over print va ri ety, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $75+. UPSS S4b. Estimate $60 - 80

776 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b), mint,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

777 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1951,
15s+85s or ange red on gray (Scott UX4b), flaw -
less mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75
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778 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1952, 1y
ver mil ion on tan, Naha large die (Scott UX5), two 
cards: one with red and one with blue CC-6 sce nic
ca chets, Very Fine, scarce! . 
Scott $60 ++. Estimate $40 - 60

779 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1958, 1½¢
on 2y green, type C, ¢ in wrong font (Scott
UX12e), pris tine mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $30. Estimate $20 - 30

780 �� Ryukyus, Sum mer Greet ing Postal 
Card, 1970, 1½¢ Li tchis, black print ing omit ted,
re verse shows “Grey Hull” va ri ety (Scott UX38), 
Very Fine. UPSS S46a; $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

781 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1949, 15s+15s ver mil ion on gray (Scott UY2a),
unsevered, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60
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782 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY4j), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

783 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, re ply card (Scott UY4k),
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

784 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s+15s ver mil ion on tan (Scott UY4q), mint,
unsevered, quite fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

785 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s typographed sur charge type “f” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY5h), CC-6 sce nic ca chet, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100
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778 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1952, 1y
ver mil ion on tan, Naha large die (Scott UX5), two 
cards: one with red and one with blue CC-6 sce nic
ca chets, Very Fine, scarce! . 
Scott $60 ++. Estimate $40 - 60

779 �� Ryukyus, Postal Card, 1958, 1½¢
on 2y green, type C, ¢ in wrong font (Scott
UX12e), pris tine mint, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $30. Estimate $20 - 30

780 �� Ryukyus, Sum mer Greet ing Postal 
Card, 1970, 1½¢ Li tchis, black print ing omit ted,
re verse shows “Grey Hull” va ri ety (Scott UX38), 
Very Fine. UPSS S46a; $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

781 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1949, 15s+15s ver mil ion on gray (Scott UY2a),
unsevered, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $75. Estimate $40 - 60
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782 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY4j), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

783 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, re ply card (Scott UY4k),
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

784 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on
15s+15s ver mil ion on tan (Scott UY4q), mint,
unsevered, quite fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

785 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 85s typographed sur charge type “f” on
15s ver mil ion on tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY5h), CC-6 sce nic ca chet, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100
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786 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 50s typographed sur charge on 50s car -
mine red on gray cream, re ply card (Scott
UY6a), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

787 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 50s typographed sur charge on 50s car -
mine red on light tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY6b), pris tine mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

788 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1958, 1½¢ sur charge on 2y+2y green (Scott
UY11 var.), unsevered, tall “2" on mes sage card
(2.7 v 2.5 mm), re ply card “1” of “1/2” shifted to the
right, Very Fine. UPSS MR11h. Estimate $50 - 75

789 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1957, 2y 18th Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE12), mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. J.S.C.A. EC11; 20,000 yen ($180).

Estimate $100 - 150
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790 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1958, 2y Fourth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott
UZE13C), mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

791 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1960, 1½¢ Fifth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE15),
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

792 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1960, 1½¢ Fifth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE16),
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

793 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1962, 1½¢ Sixth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE17,
17A), 2 cards show ing the 2 dif fer ent types of the
elec tion over print, Very Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60
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786 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 50s typographed sur charge on 50s car -
mine red on gray cream, re ply card (Scott
UY6a), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

787 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1951, 50s typographed sur charge on 50s car -
mine red on light tan, mes sage card (Scott
UY6b), pris tine mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $125. Estimate $75 - 100

788 �� Ryukyus, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1958, 1½¢ sur charge on 2y+2y green (Scott
UY11 var.), unsevered, tall “2" on mes sage card
(2.7 v 2.5 mm), re ply card “1” of “1/2” shifted to the
right, Very Fine. UPSS MR11h. Estimate $50 - 75

789 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1957, 2y 18th Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE12), mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $175. J.S.C.A. EC11; 20,000 yen ($180).

Estimate $100 - 150
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790 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1958, 2y Fourth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott
UZE13C), mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75

791 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1960, 1½¢ Fifth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE15),
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

792 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1960, 1½¢ Fifth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE16),
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

793 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1962, 1½¢ Sixth Gen eral Elec tion (Scott UZE17,
17A), 2 cards show ing the 2 dif fer ent types of the
elec tion over print, Very Fine. 
Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60
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794 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1965-68, 1½¢ Sev enth and Eighth Gen eral Elec -
tion and First Chief Ex ec u tive Elec tion (Scott
UZE19, 23, 24), 3 dif fer ent mint cards, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $58. Estimate $35 - 50

795 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1966, 1½¢ 3rd Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE22), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

796 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ First Gen eral Elec tion to the Jap a -
nese Diet (Scott UZE26), mint, post of fice fresh,
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

797 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ First Gen eral Elec tion to the Jap a -
nese Diet (Scott UZE26A), a slightly dif fer ent type
than the pre vi ous lot, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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798 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ 21st Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE28), mint (and rare thus - it is only priced used,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130 as used. Estimate $150 - 200

799 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ 21st Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE28), a postally used card for can di date Miyari,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $75 - 100

800 Ryukyus, Lit er a ture Group, large
group in a box, with some mi nor du pli ca tion, in clud -
ing Ryukyus Hand book (hard bound) by Minoru
Sera, Hand book of RYUKYU Post age Stamps (in
Jap a nese), cou ple vol umes of Schoberlin’s Spe -
cial ized Cat a log of Postal Sta tio nery, sev eral small
hand books, nu mer ous is sues of The Dragon’s
Den, some spe cial ized stud ies and more. A very
use ful lot for the Ryukyus specialist.

Estimate $100 - 150
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794 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1965-68, 1½¢ Sev enth and Eighth Gen eral Elec -
tion and First Chief Ex ec u tive Elec tion (Scott
UZE19, 23, 24), 3 dif fer ent mint cards, Ex tremely
Fine. 
Scott $58. Estimate $35 - 50

795 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1966, 1½¢ 3rd Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE22), pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

796 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ First Gen eral Elec tion to the Jap a -
nese Diet (Scott UZE26), mint, post of fice fresh,
Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

797 �� Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ First Gen eral Elec tion to the Jap a -
nese Diet (Scott UZE26A), a slightly dif fer ent type
than the pre vi ous lot, mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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798 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ 21st Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE28), mint (and rare thus - it is only priced used,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130 as used. Estimate $150 - 200

799 � Ryukyus, Elec tion Postal Card,
1970, 1½¢ 21st Dis trict Spe cial Elec tion (Scott
UZE28), a postally used card for can di date Miyari,
Very Fine. 
Scott $130. Estimate $75 - 100

800 Ryukyus, Lit er a ture Group, large
group in a box, with some mi nor du pli ca tion, in clud -
ing Ryukyus Hand book (hard bound) by Minoru
Sera, Hand book of RYUKYU Post age Stamps (in
Jap a nese), cou ple vol umes of Schoberlin’s Spe -
cial ized Cat a log of Postal Sta tio nery, sev eral small
hand books, nu mer ous is sues of The Dragon’s
Den, some spe cial ized stud ies and more. A very
use ful lot for the Ryukyus specialist.

Estimate $100 - 150
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